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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL XVIL . MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1866. No. 4,

CLARA LESLIE. tation before Holy Communion, and wbean she de- f how short time ago was it snce Newman was as far as it is in the power of man, I have endea- addressîng him in the most earnest, respectful
sires that the names of such as are about ta con- writing against wbhat be bas DoW embîaced ? vored, and will still endeavor, nt ta allow any 1 manner) till be was at bis sida. Two or tbree

A TALE OF GrlR CGWN T![E- nmunicate shail be certifñed to the curate the day, '1 suppose a great many w:ll follow,' said Mel- personal feeling, any buman affection, ta bias me other figures, il the saine red L'oads, were pro-
before celebration.' ville. ' Any et your friends, Walker' iin the decision I am about ta make. Iknow ceeding out of the different doors round the

carPT.. Vt.-ContnZud. jClaaa here gava an eager penetrating glance 'None,' replied he. 'I beartly wish tht cu- that the safety of m y immortal saul is at stake; Quadrangle, and ail making their way towards
Cia.: wa soon busvrng herself wit the usual into Mr. Wîngfeld's face, aod then beat down rate of our parish would take inta bis head ta and neither %Mr. Newman, nor Mr. De Grey, nor the saie point, tht gate that Ieads to the Catha.

appendages to a wedding; and she was equally again over ber wark. Mr. Wingfield observed follow bis master, instead of staying [o bear ail any other cuman seing, shaHl induce me ta barter dra.
astamshed an! delighted whe Mr. WVingtield ber witbout looking towards ber; sue greatly in- the confessions in the village.' its eternal wesl for the sake of ter affection; so They bath reacbed it together; the young
caie near the table ta offer bis assistance, where teested him for reasons that she lhttle knew.- 'I declare I should like to hear soine of ihose belp me God bachelor fel1 back, an'! the surpliices and red
a busy young party were buraing their fingers He was more aware that either she or Alan had confessions myself,' replied Melville, witb i neer. 'Clara suddeuly became perfectly still ; the hoods bowed ta each other, and thsappeared te-
mith wbte wax, directing silver-edged envelopes, the sghtest conception, of the unsettled state of ' By the way, did you know that poor felow, burst of sorromw was cbecked inl its course. gether beneat the archway.
tyine- un enamelled cards with siiver cord, as the latter's mind ; and be saw that on the event De Grey ?' asked Waiker suddenly. ' Forgive me, Alan' said she faintly ; but I Oh, who s that, Alan?' said CLama.

thevymercilesly pulled the large weddîng-cake a is bec in a Cathoe here was n on ar 'O yu mean th covert f to nth ago,' so feare force of affection.' A great friend of yours,'said Aan playful.
ta eces, ta send ta numberles~ fneads. Clara Clara ta arre the onward course of ber mind, replied Melvle ; the long, lanky fellow who 'And there ts ino force of affection on the ' 'm shcked, Clara, a: your waint of penetration.
mal:ttouSly watchedb is meflectual attempts ta do and that she would inevitably follow, uniess stop- used always ta be walking about wtth that silly oter side, Clara ' he replied, in a voice of deep I thought you would have smeit bn out at the
up a smali portion af cake, and fi5tened with ped by finding in the Anglican Church wbat ber boy Leslie, of --. What bas become of enotion. otber e'd of Oxford.'
eager looks and haif-Mby Maners ta nis quiet mind was silently but surely opening upon. hui 3'Clara was deeply struck by this simple appeal. Clara stood watching with such eager mnterest
menriment. Another employment, more suited Clara, on ber side, seemed ta have found some ' They say be is gone ta enter saine dreadful She haci louked at oniy one side of the question ; the tigure crossing tht Quadrangle, tbat she was
to b:m. was sons announced ; and bere Alan an' one who fu'Jy comprebended ber. She had often Order in London, a degree worse than the Trap- and, as she glanced timxdly at bis speakîng coun- not aware the bell had! ceased ta ring. They
he vie witch each other in cutting ?up cake and heard Mdîdred speak in raptures of the bappy pists,' replied Walker ; ' and his bosom friend, tenance, andaw hy the closed eyelids, and tbe crossed the Quadrangle, liugered in the nave
carryug dinners for the seba.ol-ciddren, wha bad days she had spent with him and Mrs. Wingfield Leslie, is on the point of'imitatîng his example. i1expression ai awe that was steahing over il, tat whîle the service was goîng on, and stood aside
a5serbled on the lawn. Mdany and mar a ue at bis parish, and descrihed with delight the mn - What a fool!' exclaimed Melville. ' thought ha was absorbed in asing counsel an'd aid from again while the procession Of canons, headed by
d4 C lara stop ada forge t everyta, as sLe aver- de a a parsonage tney possessed. S e ha L ead he had no comnon sense ; he looked just like it, Hlm Who could aione guide and direct him, she teir verger and bis siver stick, turned severally
head the playfulrenriarks addressed ta tnem:- heard ber tel of tthe scools, and Mr. Wing- with bis constant wa:s ta Littlemore anud bis alnoast reproacned herself for even allowtug a round, satuted the altar, and swept by. Fron
and be woa her heart coiplete- br b.2 winning neId' beautilui study, and his pretty new church; milk-and-water face. Depend upon it, tuere i doubt of the perfect purity ofb is motives [o tbern Clara's eyes fel on the floor beneath ber
ma:ners to a favorite hîtt:e gr, wnc tse brougbt and how she scarcely thought Mrs. Wiogfieid tasome hidden motive in this step.' cross her mind. She sank back in the carriage, i feer.
lu him ta be noticed. At !ast, eveng carne on ; appreciated ber busband and how he was very He was going on, wheu Alan, who had seemed and felà into a deep reverie. A thousand broken There was a gray stone jet ito the stone oor
tver one sisrseui andthe EectorV returned kand to her, but somehOw she could not think ta be roused out of a reverie by the mention of imagesi tated before bis mind. There was and on it ber quick eye instanuy discovered
!o IL4 usualq uiet. Ca::die we:·e tandthethey were ilke husoand and wife-they vre De Grey's name, quickly put bis bead throug nothing connecte ; ail seemed a bewndered the word 'Doua els requiem, Domine.' The
ma3LL party gathered ro::r.d the table. 1 on imore ike brother and ster, she did not knoiv th window, and sent gently,-- chaos. Se coul oly brod over the sorrow naines aboyvewere well known ones ; and Cla
consîisted o the LsesE aad M. Waeid.- ahy-she should! not ike [o ravoards Doug ' j t you had better not talk sa toud ; for that sat deep laer saul, scarcely de-nîng what stood absorbed a thought, vbie the voluntary
±Mrs. Selwvo, even. bad ga.e borne, tJa out. ta las as Mr. Wngfeld dd toiwards he busband, there inay be those near whon you migt not that sorrow was. poure forth Us last rch notes. Tbey lingeraed
repose hersei. Mr. Lesea askZed lor music ; and &c., &c.; and Clara had long ta see and li'ke ta overhenr your conversation.' Te sbrd! histle af the driver seemed ta on round the Cathedral, an! at tht chrine of St.

A-o, ittin aown, moduistedfro0m one key to niWm, and Wasbgeeaby surprised when, on There was a dead silence ; and Alan; with a awike bath brother and sister. Alan rou!ed Frigwin, where the stirs are worn wut thte
the other,%aod terwmeav uag himoiel, aiatîtthe G !t St.Jame.thesage- g shiabt smile and a polite bow, pulled up the glass himself ; and wit a doubly tender manner, which knees of Cathohe worhcippers,-nor replaced 1

he began plaving a soft and melancholy air.- aad cuddenly turned out ta he Miidred's beau- and turned ta Clara, who, witb checks glavite; ceaune'!ta ak pardon for anytbîng h hahad alas, by whom ?
Claa put doisc ber work, a:d, goug to te piano, idetai ai an Euglish churchmn. with exciemet and eyes filled with tedrs, could sai, and tetray a full coansciousness aof baving The shades at eeng came on ; the verger-yardswberwîthta ceak er oofaae2-adlyliesusiecbî.ueifwith2rrane- Iesc atîl'! br kes, a'!dkno peasataLet de

begao stagîng. It was a bymna for Benadictian ;And there she sa, deeply buried in her own scarcely commad meordsnuerewithto speak her spoke excitedly, oe busied hImself Wit arrange-1es rattled her keys, and i no peaamt tae de-
the words twere simpl0 tse: ' O ye;u mi, thaughts, certain ideas Éloating ni cer mind, and feehuags. Ments for getting out, saymg,- ired them to evacuate theChurcb. Clara gave
Kd :n Maria : O Jesu m5!' then it swehed inta a littie by iWe taking a chape so rea! and consîci- ' O Alan ' caid she at las, ' are Inss Oxford ' We must change carriages here, Clara.' une more iook af disgust at the old bishop seated
iou4er stran-' Fîo, Redemptor munradi, D:us eut, that they brought the color to her cheeke.- men ' Did!cot! Ddo!' shouted [ha guard, passing un Protestant grandeur at the door of the Latin
miserere nobis,'-and aga:e it died away in the W ua not many a young Angtcaa comprehend Alan smled. . rapi'dly a!lo the tra. 'Ay passengers for Chape!, one more look of sad interest Up the
sweet vwords, ' FiI'e Mara, O eseu mi!' Clara' how Clara aimost fit as rel:. W:ngfield couid I think I know ont-o! the ; ha i. very bit- Oxford ?. .nchir tCwards te altar, ropped a kid of furtive
sle of sîngî as not briliar.t; ibese sancred read ha very coul ? Aud nowi, wihen ne ha'! hi'! ter against any thîn like Catholitty. Ha s 'ere, said Alan, putting bis head out of the curtsey, and let the buildn; wii ber brother.

airs suted thte sweet tong-drawn notes of ber he [is quiet good nigbt, she tew ta her own only a specun of a- certam class.' He sighed. wiacow ; ani a moment the door wasuglocked, Ala led her again through the gate into .ToEi
bigb soprano voce. Alan ha! exactîy the same roomi, to bide from every one the tbougbts :tit ' Poor De Grey ?'-he could ot go on. and they vere standirg on tht platform wih their Quad ; tney passe' muta Peckwate ; young mem
style, an' he perfectl kne how accampany perfectly bewilderedl ber. Clara was silent some time; then said butr. luggage around ther were standing about lu grups before te door of
ber. M-. Wing¶eid sat otiOniaSS, bldbanc ca- CHAPTER .-- VISIT TO OxFORD. riedly, The trans! "ai quickly made; one train wip- the library, and Canterbury vs still open.-
verca g his eyes, and [is foot keeping turne ta the j .. 'a Alan, did you bear the first part o! their con- ped oi, the other approaced; people huried n, Alan seemed ta wish to avoid benrecognised,
niusîc ; and When Clara came back, au'! receated 'si: the calm sataeto'er acred Oxford tbws versation?' and Clara soon tound herseif, in anotner carriage, and they quickiy- turned up Oriel Line.
herself cear him, he merey tke up, but made The o12 w esat o g doaead remoaû, .' ,Noe' ha replied earnestly ; what brought on gof fl-aptee ta Oxford. 'Oh, what is that beautiful spire, Alan 2 e-Nensteg wbata'er of gcod dotb jet ram-ae." uhte puffiagof llp-e4 0xr.
n obervao. His sence wais eloquet, and î;u.. this foolish talk?' ' We shail soon be there now, Clama,' caid claimed Clara.
Clana fet, without even looking at hic, how very The lt of October was dxed fan A!an's de- j Someing they sad about Mr. Newman,' Alan, with a snîe and a tone at evidently ' St. Mary the Vin's,' rephlied Alan.
much he vias pieased. She soon met a ook parture and Clara, ale ad hpe prep i she, nxiu eein i Have mat to chee ber, up. 'L , do you set the Cara' pace avoluctarily slackened : she
interest s'a had neveryet obtained ; but, some- pacoepauy ima durte fan' hat p er. heard it, Alan Can ht be true . spire of St. Mary'i mn the distance ? -an'd now seeeti as if she could not take ber eyes off it;
how, sheawayfetawed ih presece,-ad vent. Leter a been brout t Aa th .. an turned pale. we are just pasi Littlem e. and eve nwhentheyad reached te
now th bsily pursted hem work, scarcey dan- auring bafo:·e. whch Le had tu:-cd psie en '±t as rIu, Clama. I wisched toakee ira Clama gazed from the w dow ns he pointe'!dI and wtre ga.ng towanri the Star Hotel she

4 to took up. Mr. W:zgüeld. beve. 5?o n eading, and gone from tie room testantly fnr a jou ae long ns possible ; for I at afra:d :t wu outeach well-known abject, an! gradually ber turne' back once an! again ta catch a last
add:essed hr with a quesnl about r.: itened long walk, fma which e bad retured uchasaspol your pleasure Oxforirisrace. She ake' question after question. glimpse of its benutiful proportions. A lady a2d!
Jun ey ta Qford, and bega:n teUiag ber what usuaO ; but Clama s attention had betn distraced •Oh, when did' it happen, Alan? H was it When the trin stoppe'! at the well-known swta- gentteran were standing at the door as they ap-
thing twere ost worth sating thera- by a tong letter from Mildred. vWritten frMin d113 one tion. she superntended the gatherurg together ai proacnea ; a travelling carriage h:af just arrived

' I think yoau wll adnire St. Mary de Sm- chester, annourcn; that !or certan they would My friend wite me, that at ten 'clock in ber tuggage, and was ready ta retura the look of at the Star, and they quickened their pace.-
gia's,' cal'! ha; 'its san is caadere'! o-e cf thae be ; Oxford n the evening ut the 1 t meet the evening of the Sth-thatis, three day age, ber two coamanus, whomir she recognised m the Another minute, and Clara Wa- in Mîlddred's
moat beauful in tht wod, I believe.' them and he had aot observed Le change in -the Sapener of the Order a the Passionsts cr , with a drawing up o her tong neck, and arma. She looked fuîl of fe and happines, aad

' And Laiuleora ' san'i Cana. icak:ng up-- Ai douatenance. arrive atLitlemore ; and there Mr. Newman 1!ock af cold h'uiurtha she could we! assume they vere son seated in the parlaur destie' o
'I wush to see chat. The mor·u; came. Cara embraced her fa-j ithew imselfa at his feet and asked bita ta admit wàen the luked ut. The trunks vere tuubled! them, sattung their plans for tDenext day.-

it was evident she cared tat for St Mary ther fcr the Iat time, and, ,ful o epurit, stepped hr to the bosom of the Churcb. The ight on ta the top of the omnibus ; the man, who Clara nan pulled out ber ' Christian Year' from
apat frora. its rector ; and - W.inaid smeinto' ta the :ailwaye trains that came ping up ta 'as pent lu tht preparation ; an! yesterday saemed t know Alan well, touched his bat with ber pocket t aid ber, as usual, the moment the
.a spite of humsei. statin. , Alan followed ; and Clara Felt or the m aornig La was received! mio te communon a i a civil ' es, si;weii take care if thei, sir ;' rst mention af the momrow had beaumade. It

' New-College chbote as beauzWe; as ever ? Er t tie an eant sîk ; as she gazed out ai the the Romau Church.' aud Alan oerng; his aro ta ha sister,they walk-ed was the 2sts Sanday after Triai>y, and the fines
iinvired r. Lese. ' I rme er e, when I indoa h.ber fa:ther's [a figura lauking adly ' An'd what doe.s Mr. De Grey advee you ata 0 towarda the town. The bells aoe the Cathe- so suited ber state of mind, that he was obliged
vas at Oford, potina; off, after our ar co[lege after hem, an'! kicsed han ba:' as ty vitre do" shae naked. diral were ringung for eveng service. A calm ta be aken!ed by Mildred's over and over again
prayers -ereover, tobeatimefthe itm whired out of sight. It was a momentar fee-. 'Nothg ha wau]h u ofer advce. He sett gt was s! aven tha a' towers ai appeaig to er, h h was tht least alive

t ling.l She coul'! scarcely accouant for it herse!f; cierely tells me that he us happy ;bthat ue bas Christ's Church, and caps and gowns were rapi'dy to what vias gin; On.
agdaleisalms'ebes repe an soon se had fargott everything n tht ne fout the ana great reality' ; tbat le bas no making theur way up the stret. They crossed Clar. dear, said she playfuhiy, ' there nI,

Mr. Wmagneic ; 'ateaat ttak : was s a ny scant aroud her. Towns, villages, trees, wbired been disappointed. Fol Bridge, and Clara haut over the sida, ask- please gire me that book ;' au sahe placed it by

1e by ta rapd succession ; and C!aa, at !at tired' And he bidsa you follow him " said she- hering questions about the beautiful little boats tat ber on the table. ' We are talking about Saint
0a u* a'iLttlemore ao ver7 good P tolooking out of the window, turned t observe voicea uiverin. 'O Alan, think vwhat you are were clustered beneath. They- passed along the Mary's tu-marrer i.mung, and you do not

said Clar- ebar companions. She and Alan were aon e i doing ! Do nt-do not be rasbh. Voa di ry street, teemîng w e, an'! vient seau beneath lsta
r g e a - -- he one partition of the railvway-carriage ; and in t, and then you w l return-you must retura. the old als of Crist Church. Young men twera Claa's eyes flle' ith tears ; but she made

thmk I muet nut hazard any- cpaon on this the other ras saeae a gentoemanly-lorking man Mr. Newman will nd out there is notubin ke hurrying in at Tonm Gate,as the great deep-toned an effort, a.n' repressed tht risrg emotion [he
subject before yo-., Musa Lesate, yoau are such a deepiy occupied i a naewspaper. The whistle the Anglican Church; he cannat remain 12 the beil struck four. mere dention of that name brought.

ute.' of the guard ras hea:d ; slower and sower d Chrch of Rome he will come hack again.' ' . you ha: ol Tom ?' said Alasilin. ' There s Hol Cmmuion Eery Sunday
Clara bluash!ed and looked bai? aanOYe'd- Mr. the trai at lact they came ta a standstiil The ' Never, Clara, said Alan energtica!ly ; 'he Clama vins in encantment ; she stemed ta mornin; [hert l 7 o'clock proceeded Mildred;

Leslie began talk;g ta MNr. Wiuglield about bis Young man put his head out of the windoaw, and wili never retur. If he changes now, it will be have foragotten for the moment that the light o ' you wii come, will you net, Clary.
parish, wh:ch was tea ailes distance froa Lon- preseutly the door on hic sîde opened, and ana- ta bacome an indel; there is but one system un- Oxford vas extingusbedu iber. Clara brigteaned. 'How very dce, said she,
don ; and Clara lost berself in a reverie on the ther jumnped in and took bis place beide him .- tried, and if tbat be false, then Christianity itseil O Alan,' said she, as the double beil of the 'and then, where ana vie l go for the Morning
delights of ber approachig vicit ta Cxford. She There ieire welcores and congratulations, and s a lie. Forgie me, Clara,' he added, in a Cathedral changed ta tht [ast toîl, ' let us go in, Service.'
magined hErsef in the chapel at Littlemore, inquiries innumerablei; and the train puffed on. cofter manner, for the color had vanished friom ve are just in time.' Woul' you hke t drive out to LittlemoreI
catching a glimse of the ido aio ier iagination ; Clàra, greatly amused, soon concluded the ta ber cheek, and se bloked quite terrified ; ' Alan smiled and acquiesced. said Douglas.
for she had agam persuaded herseituato disba- be young men going up for the neut tera ta O- must nt-t speak bon these subjects ; I shock yu, 'But,' added be, there is still five minutes, ' Perhaps il would he better ta go there for
leving even hli app-oachag -'desertina of what ford-a suppositton in whicb she vas not mis- and we eau do no good. Remember, be coQ- and I bave a sight ta show you, Clara. We shall the &fternoon Service,' said Mîldred ; ' we can
he bad so long uphed and loed. A entence of taken ; and as the glass wndow of commcaunmca- tinued stl more tenderly, ' dearest Clara, I have be sure ta be in tame.' then have such a beautiful walk home.'
Mr. Wig«eud'â arousedb er attention ; it was tron vas let down, sne could overbear most of not sad that my mind is nade up.' Theym ent through the arch ; it vas Saturday .' Have you heard what bas happened there ?
said in lis peculiar diffident way before his eiders, their conversation. Clara burt nto tears. avaig, and a man was distributing surplices as said Clara ansiousiy.

iîch yet showed that what he s'aid was weil 'Have you beard the great news, Melville V' 'Oh, but it is, Alan ; I see it too piainiy. they passed. Clara had never seen anything s 'Yes,' said Mahlired gently, ber face clouding
weighed, and the resulit of a thoroug conviction, ai! [ha last arrived. Those youug mensaid truly,-you wili cever re- extensive as the Old Quadrangle ; she looked almoit as much as Clara's; it wil be almoast
wbich eouid noat easiyh b removed!. 'I suppose you mea tha grand perversioc 3' rain now that Mr. Newman s gane, you love'! round ber in deligbt. dbe had almoat forgotten îke vliig [ha grave ofa friand.'

' Airer Cenfirmation vie hava na bald On our replia'! bis compmon. 'Yeas; banc us a long bita too vieIl. 1, wiho knew notning of bita, coul'! the promised! sîght, wihen Alan, who ha'! beau at- ..- Mild!red's: kmd! words overcame Clara, andS
people,'said ha ; <[they do nat coma ta us with article about it un [bis paper. I. supposa thare alost ln'! Lt in my beart [o follovi him blîudfy teutively- watcbhng one coran ou tha right-hand in spite of han efforts [the teara suddenly aver-
uheir jaya an'! sorraows ; wie knovi nothing ai thei can be na '!oubt about ut nowi ait once ; and. .you, Alan,--do I nt knoi havi side, vibare a jyoun; ma au a surplce aund ge'!d an'! mada [hein vay deown ber cheekS.
innerlie; via are to thema the gentleman, not -'Not a. sbadovig repiied [ha firet ipeaker. you lova'! him ?' au'!, regandîess af aven>- thing banchelor's boa'!, wias lîngerng, su'denly touche'! 3he daed nat Iook up, ar she vid' bava seem
[he priest. He wi;ll be a great loss, I ata airaid!.. around! her, she bîd ber-.aee an'! sobbed! without ber eam. -- -Douglas's darkeumeg bravi. Ha r-ose'abruptly

' Thîs us truet,' sand' Mn. Leslie mustgy,' in a t For my> part? sai'! Melvîlea, 'i -arn heartily- rastraint. -- 'Nowi iook, Clarà.' -and pàced the roome, bis Íhaad haut an'!.hi. bauds
great meascure; but howvis Iita toab remued!edd?' glad. -I ttink ut is a capital good niddance. It Alan's feelings vient wrooght up la tha la She tlrne'! round4mackly ; a mîddle-aged per- un bis packets.

-'. I see but oua remedy,' maid Mn. WVîgfield ; ydl give the Tractariaus a lessan they wil l otptch ; hls oye kindled, an'! bis kuut -broya be- coq, in a surnplie an'! je'! hcod, wia comin; ont ' A fine triumph -for the Romaistà said he
' weamst baorrow from thae Roman Churchb. her- fojet, IEhopé..-- trayed the conlictîng agony;ithîn. ai tht hîttîte'doorway. J!e walked quickly,.bia bitterly;'any ana whoa did! suhhjrhing deserves
inestimable systaem af Edîvidual guidanue, devoid! i-can't -undeèrstand El,' replie'! tht other. - ' Clan,' mai'! ha, in' 1ow and!tremulous but ayes on [ha graoun!d bs Spire: figuré a .ttle bout, 'tobecont by ail bis acquaintance... oldn' bt
talita- a'ousa. :We> must tbIlov outl what our ' Icani?t undearstand hovpeople can beasa Encan. deeply solarnutonas,' hear mea, whlet I'solernnly and-dîd- not seem ta see the young; bachelor asamedtosaiteNewmaan'i e'ostrefets nor.
church-es'dently inttnded las-to do E n tht exbor- muetëât .as tou'change'about lu tiay-. Wby,m daalare that, as far. as I know imy> own beart, and! (who,bowever, instantUy'joined bim and seemed, Clarn glanied'!gervouuly towiariAla; hidejes
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were bent on. the fluor, -and-there was anD'xpres
sion on bis face as if be batddermined t'suff
everything that was coming wathoi reply..

CI can't understand it,' proceeded Douglas;'
IDan .I bis mind to condescend to ail thos
puerle.Zbe must be mad; there is madneîsi
the family ; and he paced' the room more indi

.mantly than ever. Mildred began to laugh ; sh
'd not know what tender point she was touchinÊ
or ber, gentle spîrit would sooner have suffere

'1Pray, Douglas,' said she merrily,' what woui
you dojisome ofyour own familywere to comm
Ibïs'offence,...since youare sò. very angry wit

1r. NeWnan?'
Do?' ie replied , .why, eut them ai onc

of course, and make every one belonging to m
do the same. What else would you have mn
do ? How, as a clergyman, could3I do othez
wîse ?'

Oh Douglas !' exclaimed pour Clara iadi
mantly.

He turned, and looked fixedly at ber.
'I tell you, Clara,' said lie more gently, but i

a tone whibch ieft no doubt that he fully mena
what he said, ' were it my own brother, I woul,
thmnk i my sacred duty to show the Church an
the world how I abhorred such apostacy frnm th
faitb for whicb her martyrs bave bled and died
I repeat ii, I w'ould cut him a ionce and fo
ever.'

There was a blank silence. We wili noi pur
sue the scene.

ClAPTER VWff.-ST MARIS, LITTLEDIoRE.
" Voice of the fearless Saint!

Ring like a trrmp, where gentle hearts
Beat higb for truth, but, doubting, cover and faint

Tll hen tihe hur is cone, and they must take thei
parts !"

Ly1 a' 1postolica.
Sunday morning dawnred, and the rising suî

stole through the Gothic windows of the choir c
St. Mary the Virgin's, throwag lights and sadeE
on the marble pavement, and lighting up the loeg
rom of dark figures that were ranged along tht
stalls.c

Are they not many who will stiill smile, after
perbaps long years of absence, ai the thought c
moments spent kneeling before thai desolate altar
in that dim morning fight, just -readered visible
by the glianmernng of those two solitary tapersi
and nll they not remember the feelings of beart
rending loneliness and desolation with whicà they
stole hither week after week to seek for guid-
ance and consolation from God, in a time of sor.
ron and auguish of heari, wben friend looLed
suspiciously upon friend, ike poor victims in a
plague-stricken city, not knowing who would be
the next to be summoned away. Each one was
feeling as if be in particular bad lost a father, a
guide, a brother, in the master-mind that bad
just given Lu bis allegiance to the great and mys-
terious sy5tem to whicb ail mînds were turning,
more or les, as the pattern of Unity, the only
living model of the ideal form of Catholic truth
and fellowsbip men had just learned to yearn
after.

There were tbree who knelt there that more.
ng each with their different load of sorroiv. " In
Mildred, it was simple the loss those whom she
loved bad sustained,-a shakicg of ber confidence
hitherto witbout limit, in the truth and beauty of
the Tractarian system. in Clara, il was ail this
and more, - an undefined suspicion that Mr.
Newman migbt be rightae a long ing taon
bis own reascus for il; and joined to ibis was the
secret that weigbed on her mind of Alan's unset-
lied state. Only those who bave known what
religious doubt is can appreciate Alan's feelings.
JHappidy Clara did not know, from bis bavîg'
sheItered himself in a retired corner, that when
the lime came for his gong up te the altar-rails
bis beart bad failed him ; conflicting tretions
bad bea too strong; ;he had buried bis face in
lis bands, and remaned in bis seat.

It was nearly eight when the quiet and reve-
rential band streamed out of S. Mary, and for a
moment caused a stir in the stii streets of Ox-
ford, as they hurried to their respective college-
chapels. The bells were ringing on all sides for
imorning prayers. Alan ooly kissed bis hand ta
them ait the door, and left bis companions te reach
the Star by themselves, whle hbe hurried down
past Brasenose te bis own college. He was in
cap and gown; and Clara looked after him in
wondering deight,-it was the first time she bad
seen him e .bis graceful academical dress. 1Be.
fore tbey reached the Star the stragglers had
disappeared, the bells bad ceased, and Oxford bad
returned to its Sunday mornin's stillness.

We will not weary the readers with an ac.
count how Mildred was tired with her journey,
and the drive ta Lttilemore nas put ofi for that
day; sud hon Clara was taken by Alan to
Magdalen instead!. Vie n'dl nut say hon' she
looked! up in that exquisite chapel, and! her aars
were enchanted! with hearîog Pergolesi's ' Gloria
in excelsis,' beautifully sung to tbaLatin w'ords -
nor how' abe Inugeret te naxt day over the
nebhly-stained n'indows. cf New' Collage, and
conuld almost bava knelt to the croater of Williami
cf Wykebam. WVe w'ill not say bow' enchanted
she w'as with the bas-relief above the sar, o
the large canrilstieks, nitb herrntassy wax-
candles, standing on the ßoorm; or the -touching
picture cf Our Biessed! Lord's sufferings that stîll
adorns the chmaucel of Magdalen ; or hon' shea
storet! p each peculîarity in her mnd, fer futr
imitation at Ashton-le-Mary.

Day flan' rapidly. after day, the iast of their
stay su Oxford arrived!, ans] Littlemore etil re-
mained! te bie visited!. At length, on the Iast af-
ternoon, tua carriage n'as ordered. Magdaleu
Bridge w'as crossed, and Cama really stood! n
view' of the spot whichm had for so long haunted
hem imaginaiion; It n'as yet early ; the doors
were still locked!, and .Douglas and Alanwdked
off on au errand! known only to themselves, while
the ladies humgered! roun d the, chuirchiard. '

Clara's heart n'as fuîll and! they asentl,
wàlked up ise gravel path that leadsto the front
door. -

How peaceful it lodks,' said sie at last, nu
tl6at sort of -subdued wayln which people speak
wbesmvisiting tfie grave' of a-friend.

It s jusit wbatone pe d Mildred.
S onder whether t ntodiitas tw

mtendedas

S- ', Oh, surely not 'said Clara warmly *' Tiii sophistry 'in, the NIdwilno blndtheïnthe l
er place is like bis tomb te us,-àt is like a relie it, 'facttlathey are cure'ed with the "mas% -absuid andi

iniqaitons ecclesiástical iestitltionl which the per-lwould seem 'profanation to aoueb it.' verted inienui:y:of man ever devised. ,Usurping the
a They sat down on a tombstone at.a littie dis- privileges of, a national establishment, it le thei
e tance, and neither sait! a word. churdh of a maill minority. Counting among irsa

in ' Wha is tihe natter with ou, Clara i' said adhereits the wealthiest classes in the island, it le,
g-Mîidred atast ; 'whydo-u sigh so ?'nevertheless, ricbly endowed, while the national1

g- , M rdataknow; I can't belp beig sd in this puesthood has no endowmen at all. Profoundly,4
he don't khaostentatiously, a missionary church, it ls detested
g, place, Mildred, said she. " Oxford is no with ail the strength of fanaticism by'the people
d longer wbat it was ; its hopes and its glory are wbom it seeks to couvert. That is one mighty

cause of discontent ; the land laws furnieh another.i
id. _Mildred, smled atthe poer ay ichAlike in his love for his priest and bis love for bis1d Mepoetic way in w land, the-Irish cottier bas been thwarted by ouri
it Clara eCpressed her thougots. determination ta rate him after our own fashoa.-

th '.I don't wdnder at your feelig it greatly, Bis creed we degrade by the elevation of a beistile1
Clara ; but you must cheer up ; the hurcb were Church, and himself we make a atranger on tL-, soil

e, in aad state'did she deperid on one man for-ber he firmly believea to. be his own. From the fields
e weiar s.t which were owned and tilled by bis fathers,'and1
e .wlfärvIejye udymrnig o ée Wbich,.he loves with a fervor that only n Ceilt cáa.
r- Hor' I enjoyed! Sunday morning,' proceeled ndersta~d, hefinds himaelf ousted becauseh ihasi
r- Clara ; Orwas very sadi, but somehow it wmas still te wage an unequal figbt:with a landlord to whom

sweet to kneel and indulge one's sad recollections the law las given cruahing power. Be has no in-J
- on that spot. What would- one -give- ta be ai- ducement te improve bisholding ; because to do so

o d e .eg .k e î.... ,- is to entail a certain, perhaps a ruinous rise of rent.loled the privilege of weekly Commanin. l He hsno tenàptàtion to 'exers himself, since h lias
' Would not Mr. Leslie consent to establish no security hs;t his tenancy wili last oeond the

Sit ?' said Mildred. next settlement day.- Too often ihe sows with the1
it 'I don't know; I bave already sounded dhim .bitter consciousness that another will resp. Toc1

td repihed Clara. 'For himself, be would delight often bis is that worst of ail positions, in which toe
. but ho sayshoiaafraid Ibere would mt be rise sla impossible; gince, burdened with a rent lie

t; cannot pay, he knows that every stroke of work lie
e communicants enough. But who knows what does beyond what is required for the satisfaction of
. time may. bring forth ? It seems like. doing up his immediate wants wili enrich none but the land-
r one's accounts every week, and begtnmng again lord. So, of course, he dose as little as he can; andE

afreshhefs the penalty, fireeviation, and then expa- c
triation. The cry for tenant-right signifies a protest -

-r. Well, I must show ylou my favorite chape]against involuntary exile.c
when we get te Lindon,' said \ildred. .I will Such institutions and laws, we shall be told, work
take you there once at least, as we shall be veryweJl in England. The Anglican fome of wor-
strangers for a few days, and not obliged to go ship is exactly te our tiste; and we grow rich under

to Our parish church , the same system of land tenure that the Irishman
te up coui.'P charges withb is ruin. True, but it does not followc
: 'Weekly commumnn! daîy service .' said that what suits us admirably mut tbe equally adapted

r Clara musingly ; ' this s the beight of my wishes, to a people so different in race, l habits, in sym-
mn ime, I hope, we shall have it ail at Ashton.- pathies, and in circumstances, as the Irish. Engliehl
Do ylou think Douglas Mill havre all t his 'institutions are the best of the kid, no doubt ; but lie

Do 7U rînkDoulas'vii bte il bisWere a fee! who aboulda eek te transporEtbem whole-
n ' Certainly the daiy service,' said Mildred; sale te lndi and Japan. We muetrcorn temthe pro-
f ' we Must see about the weekly Communion.' blem of Government with no p6dantic preference for
s (To bc conU:nuc. any:set of olitical orsocial forma. The truthl a,

we Cau râle a people only through their own mo-e
tives, The urimary question for a statesman is, not

e THE MISGOVERNMENT OF IRELAND. what a country sbould tbink, but wbat it does th'ink.S
(Fron tc Daily Tugrph) A Etatesman i neither a religious nor a politicalC

missionary. His business ls net to go about therSide by side, the ailler day, lie pulisiaed two
a Sinetrycside, teod.th une w u bhe oearth warring against false and spreading true

most mntructive records. Tre one was a debate on c:eeds, or striving te modet every GovenmentRe aithe conditior. of Ireland-on the questions, what is cording to an ideal conception. That je the busi-the matter with the country, why' a it s miserable, ness or tbeorists; bis duty la to govera men ; and he
; what makesBit so discontented, bw have we wronged cau gevern them, we repeat, only by appealing te- i;, and how can we give i: peace and prosperity? their own motives. Now , iu dealing witb Ireland

The other was a short but stern ::ommentary on the that is a fact which nw have persisteutly ignored'
discussion; being the simple announcement tbstuin Even a thia day, iong are heb iniquiro pena,

- Limerick the police lad seized several barrais of lawa and religious disabilities bave ben abolised,
- gunpowder, a quantity of bulitts,m tould, and car- we consider it enough te rule ber in accordance it'b

tridge paper, and six thousand rounds of bail car- maxims which we have elsewhere applied withsignal
l t While we l London were engaged in a success. if in Ler case they fail, we say the blame d
pand·ng.the Babeas Corpus Act for another sis must beers, rt ours. Yet the blame la ours, and hiImomnh, lu order te preserve iraiand from the risk of

isurreconr ther t erve l u a the rn uch it will remain unil, disregarding what Ire.o
j Southern ireland te overthrow our sovereignty, t land ought tobeleve, we note ber actualoinions.a
're de f the o The craving for a Court which should beat oncelh
drive cor race from t e island to desmroy tbe last real and spendid msy be peurilei; still, in Ireland it
' estige cr our rule-l n ue word, to gratify the m- exsI nio t xsec ttsa sbudteatialea bte inepired liy the very camne cf Saxon. existe, sac af' ia existence a statesman jea bouad taoPr
Seainle itr ue lighr, the ceri n a e a the a taike accour. The Anglican may be vastly bette: o
des descriarion. It signifies that, ater a coniec- tha the Roman Catholic Church ; but the Irish t

of s ncenturies with Englaud the paragon entertain a diferen opinion, and their rulers should n1 in o seven iaud-îeuureth ngmay, t
eqiy, euenationwich aa ra rdingly.Or system of land-teure may teiqity of one nationsice s ained to the be perfect, but they believe it te ie oppressive, cruel, c
th y orme odissifectionswhich e ohing i sfarce auand destructive: and that la another fact which we a

should bear steadily in mina. Not, of course, that bIqueil. Do net let us flatter ouratlires char dieloyalry demandae l~l r amety naoîtct b
existe merely among the scucm of the eopie--thar d emiansi are manirfstly antagouisti i tahe g
only tha degraded wish for a revolution -that the best mterest ofthe empire, or of the country i ques- b
supportera cf Stephes bel g aoiely e the owest ion habould necessarily receive assent. If Ireland t
cais. Tat is a gras, a dangeroue, mistake. Mr agitates for political independence, or clameurs for h
Bernal Osborne w'as right when le said witn respect the imposition of a protective duty on foreign goods, P

then aur duty is ta say, in the plaines% and mostI d
ta the farming interests of the Sout or Ireland, 1 If tie rme, to say, impaine andtos
there were one success on the part of the Fenianaemphatie terms, that she asks impossible conditions,
they would join them in a body'to-morrow. Coming But the demanda which she does make oelong to no s
from an Englieh legislator, spcken in the British such category. No ene pretends that the monarchy 5
Boase of Commons, uttered in :he year l86, that is would be endangered ware Royalty to manifeet a c
a terrible declaration ; and its niost terrible element greater preferce for Ireland. None but a man t
is it :ruthm. ' Get rid, said Mr. Osborne, 'of ali this who mistakes assertions for reasons will argue that t
talk of the Irish being loyal or cantentedl. .I know the maintenance of the Irish Church Establishment v

ral cftheIrili ieig lyaler nnrnre. Ikoo a ~essentiel te 'the atability cf the Thrace; noute wili i t
Well that one success would set the whole of the
Souih of Ireland on the side of the Fenians.' That is deny that its existence perpetuates disaffection, and h
a star:l.ing assertion ; but it is a fact, and the sooner entais the constant presence of a large armed force. . p
we face it the better. Ou the subject of tenant-right, it is true, able poli.*

And who la te blame for has rwide-sorend diraf- ticians are arrayed against Ireland, on the ground fé
faction, and for the misery wbicbit indicates? •1The that she demanda what political economy says she t.
nature of the conutry ad thepeople themseaves,' should not recaive. But, ho reality, poetical econo. r
is the giib a nne w anic tco es prom tbhse whasdig. my says nothing of the kind ; it does ot accept the f
nify a alallo'fataliser with the fm aiophiospy. system of land tenure which existe in England as i
The climate and the sm, they el us, are peca the normal or the ideal arrangement; it recognisas m
h p i o d e ; that system as exceptional, and not lese unsuited for o

tepy will n nioher fight against natual toedhru; Ireland than it would be for Italy or France. States- 1
they m il thnevgt af natural cap dailinrie men must recognize that fact, too, and with it those b
'aelle, nor a1 îVthesle f aua apblte other truths which lie have indicated. Nor till they clthey are.ahit asa, figbty, plessura loving, rnskilfulamrtuh 'ihnahv niae.N"tf te
lazy rhey would ratber have ahavei whd nong o nwiIreland hav peace, or England and Ire- P
te do than a mansion with continuous toil. Are e
these, we would ask, ihe characteristics of the Irish ------- - ----------- - sin the United States, in Canada, in Australia, or in I R I E I N T E L L I G E N C E,ibNew Zealand? If the Irish wbo settie in those lande h
display contentment, industîry, and fertiliiry ut e- i
source, as eW aB acheve cocapienoe suces,,is nrea Ris Eminence the Cardinal Archbisbop of Dublin M
the presumption strong that their discontent and is expected ta arrive, par mail packet, in Kingstown b
misery a home are the resuit of social circumtances on Friday afrernoon, 10th inst., and will renain that p
over which they bave ne adequate control? And night in Kingstown, the guest of the Very Rev. a
sub ie the fact. are we na ve an island fult of Cann M'Cabe, V. G. Next morning His Eainence a
beauty, teeming iwith fertility, peopled by a race will make bis publie entry into the City in lstaea,
uniting French nvacity teoalmot English endurance, preceded by a proces-ion, along the ordinary Kings- d
aun island nhic, proparly treaed, would lie re town road, and thence te tlie Pro-Cathedral, Mari- h
garden of the northern hemispbere ; a race of which boro'-street. The procession will represent everyh
anything might be made. Yet what bas been doue religious element in the metropolis, secular clergy,
with Iat country ad that people1? The soil is n regulara, confraternities, charities scools, collages, iR
great part untilled, its resorrees are undeveloped, sociaties. in tact, the organised uprieing ot thme Irisht D
the inhabitante are beggars ; for loyalty there te capital and ef thme Diocesa cf Dublin, to de public B
treason, for tranquility insurrection: fram the coco- bornage teo.ime Haly Sea e imth person ut the Cardinal f
try there is one long axodua-it is the Egyot ef its Archbishop, for the rare distinction bstowed on the B
people, thme Atlantic is is Jordan, and America irs Irishi Churchm lu ils admission te the Sacred! Collage. p
Canaan. For that result wea Boglisht ara mainiy re- Arrîved at the cathedral, a grand Te Deum' will ha o
eponsible. We hava-ai O'Co::ell used ro say with sang, aftrer which thea cortege will bie resumed and s
a rruth w'hich bis ecoffing critica will sema day hava proceed te.the Diocesan Collage, Holy Cross, Clou-
to recognise--misgoverned thme i::habitants for seven liife, in the spsacious balla cf which His Eminence B
hundred yeare ; there ara thme -seven centuries or wii ho'd a reception, the leading liy and clergyjM
wroug' te redress. We counue:-ed mime islsnd by foice attending. The Cardinal will, afi.er thea levee. give'h
of arme, and rhrougiout the .oug peried et nusr mas- the Papal Benediction to ail the Faithifol assembled Tj
tery wea bave had te hold it of siniilar means, ne. l ite tow'n oftHoly Cross, and another brandh or the f
causa to a material n'a hava neyer added a mmraî programme applies to Sauday. Vne movemnent of t
conquest. Ireland is the aespised and disrrusted the uaity, to w'hich I referred, last week, includes the w
member ef the United Kingdom ; undar the formn of names cf the Earl of Fingal, Earl et Dunraven, Lordi
fraternity. hiers is the treatment Lt an allan. By Germanstone,. several et thea Catholia audgas, Sir j
nature thea people are intensely loyal, and they are T bomtas BErnonde, Sir James Power, Thea O'Conor B
loyal, net te instituionsa, but te menu; not to state Don, M.P., Right Hon. Mr. Monsell, M.P., Rightr c
forms, butte popular leader..; no,: te Parliament, Hon. Mr. Cogan, M.P., and a number cf thme laading J
but te a lung. Yet, while fuvoring England and Cathmolica ef Ireland. Every branch of lime moe" .
SotIant!, Royalty bas systematcally neglected thair ment te compliment the Cardinal progressas towardsa
country. On.ce te twenty years perhaps, it .gars a a complets snecess. It asos contemplated ne havea
ghimpse of Royalty, and at o:hme: rimes ir is graced a general illumination of all ahe Cathoell pulin. u
bya shamOCourt-a Court ithout splendor without stitrions on the night of thel11th, but w'hile I mimesa
diggmty, witrhout .power; a Court which cao make report an oulime et the programma, rime deails may •
lit ridicuied,.bo cao neither inspire affection nor ndergo modification,erough apprehension cfC

a arnall matter;j but te an ardent enthusiastic race Thtemovement te ra a Cardinal's Fend, ta enablea
like thei'Irish 'is has ne slightr importance. They lthe new Prince cf rime Church to. mnaintain a rank.
muet lie eithear loy al or sedi:inus ; thbey runst love bacoming his exalted station, and aise in keeping
the CJrown or bate il; mad it would ha thea sheerest with the position of au ancient Catholic Kingdom, w
affectation. toignore the féeelin with. which they .has been most warmly taken up by every rank and
regard the'Tbrone. *,They do neo like to see heir cliass,the Diocese of-Limerick being ie first nain M
eonnra. tr.e.d a a depennncy, whic -is to be after. Diblin, to take this national work in hand.
rle»d,',and dràgooied, and policed into the most The following circilar -bas: bae forwardsd to the ci
approved Englih shape; ebut which ia to be truted Laity enly, and alieady it bas sben lrgaly and ge- o
noither.. bydParliament nor Crown. Especiallydo, neronsly respondad t. j d

riy esen,sch treatment, whien tbey seathat it 1Dublin, Augunt:l, Is'866.-Sir,-The selectid of Re:
forme pàrtof ageneral systém ; when to coercion an Irish prelate to filithe exalted position of Cardi. to
and absenteeismn s added an allen Churclh. All ;,e ual cannot ail to be regarded by every Iriahman in p

âdVertiser. We understand that a new company.is-about bain
We have reason to believe tbt Mr. Pope Hennessy formed to make a lin of railway from Enniskille

vill contest te representation cf ithe Ce. of Wexford, to S;1gomta Manorhamillon..-Bel. orter.
bich has bae ,rendered vacant by the elevation of A iovement le :oniool lu Enniaillen t place
[r. George, M. P., te ti.e bench.-Tablet. new steamer on Upper Lake 3me.

The Commissionere, enclosedl two copies of the Alderman Tait, Mayor of Liimërick, ha juil ob
ireulars t the 19th ai October, 1852, and the 23d tained7a lårge conract for; àrmy elothing trom t
f. A ngnBt,. 1865, poining on t the the powers and Frènch goveïnment.,;
luties of Boards aof Gardiaos tunder the Nuisances Tii LoanJsormssal op rAp .-.We are enalble
;emoval and Diseases Preventation Acte, and deaired te state.theime LordJnsticeship cf Appeal bas bee

urge upon the Board the propriety ci puttingthoee ofered.to tihe.Rigt Bon. Abraham Erewater.-Eun
owers activly in force.~ ing Port..-- 1

the liglt~a |néig' fbr fo our contri m nY sùThe TSNFF -Lieutenant tbe .ou. F.
clergy of e iedfoesfhDublin, recogaising thenit- A. Wa Lieutenantj
portance and, neceil :Bf.antamning their revered Harvey Browne, Ith Lancers ; and Lieutenant F..
Arahbishop with becoming'dignity in the emmBent Odiphèll 60th Rifles, have been appointed aezIt
Btatnd t wihich he has beau elevted by the Sove. sideàs.de.camp ta the Marquis of Abercorn, Lord
reign-Pontiff, have subscribed fortbat purpose up. Liéutenant f.reland.-Armny and Nauy G:cttc.
wnrds of one thousand pounds. We feel confident
thai the0atholie laity of Ireland will ie mxions to .o I GS,M. P. -We baliva tiarejia sein
co-operate in this truly national work. We beg te foundation for the rumor that Mr Bright is about
inform yeu tat in order to afford ail who wish ta to visit Irelan-i during the autmn, and that he ri,,
contribute tathis important object an opportunity.of b it o .pubc ebanquett a ie ding Lera"
doing s, the undersigned will be happy to receiTe twi cery acce ara aihe h we .k Eight
subscriptions, addressed to the care of Messrs. Wood- wiIl cbee. vl cede ta a wish whicb n'a mow te be
look, O'Connell, and Woodlock, Dama steet, Dublin, general, as the respect-for bis talents and bis servicEs
and marked 'Cardinal Fund.?-The sum. thus sb- te'Ireland is univera,1-Freeman,
scribed shall be respectfnlly tendered for «acceptance 1 -At a meeting of the Sonth Dublin Guardians iel
by Lis Eminenc ltheC ardinal .Arcihbishop on bis On the 2nd Of August, a circular etter was re fa
return tromi the Eternal Oity. lu counitries where the Poor Law Commissioners caliing the ateutio
the Government ia Oatholic, the funds of the publie of the Board to the probability of tre cholera, ne.
treasumy or of the Ohurch are applied for the pur- prevailing in London, Liverpool, and othes places :
pose we'havein view. Although there im'in Ireland England, extending to tis co ntry, soto ne grear
ne bigpiovision, yet is Holines hias nothesitated inportance cf tking'timely measure of precautioc
to trust ta the-well.known generosity of the'Irish ailsi-Âr.-A portrait of O'Connehl, painte some
people for the suitable maintenance of a prince of years .ago by Mr. B. Muilreuin, a member of he
the Church. Royal Hibernian Academy, lasibeern purchased bytIL,

Fingall, Dunraven, Bellew, Thomas Esmonde, trustees of the National Portrait Gallery, .to t
Jehnstown Castle, ;R. More OTarrell, Balyna, W. placed amongst their collection. This la .ùe lre,
Monsell, William H. Cogan, Tinode, James Power, portrait from an Irish painter that has found admuis eo0
Bart., Edermine, O'Conor Don, Clonalis, Richard lnto this gallery.
Martin, 7, Merrion-square, South (High-Sheriff of THE Ulster Obsremer contains a lengthimyeport aDubln), James Arthur Dease, Turbotson, Edmund the trial of a case in which the editor, Mr. A. T.
Desse, RathB ouse, Bally villas.-Cor of Veckly Re- M'Kenna, was prosecuted for libel by a Mr. Cral
gisier, in connection with circumatances arisig out of dest

On the £rat publie functions performed by bis of Peter or Pat.Shevlin, who, it will be rememrer
Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop will be the con- was murdered by armed Orange voterein the imnerees
secration of the elegant new church of Donnybrook of the Hon. Mr. Lucas, a Castleblany. Th,
on Sunday, luth inst., for which publia ceremonial of the Protestants, named Gray, Steen, and Gien,
adequate provision le being made ta render 'the ac- were tried for the murder, and acouted, nwb'i!srAv
cessornes worthy t ithe solemn occasion, and in Catholic arraigned of connec:ion' with ie rior
keeping with the exalted rank of the distinguished convicted. In consequence of thase facts, W
celebrant. 'were indignantly commented an in the London

We are glad to perceive that the Pater'a Pence for. and in our on.ocolumns at the time, the
warded mhis year to the Holy See. from the Diocese Obserier made some severe commentos n be on.
ofMeath, amounts to £8e 1 55.. thus making a total position and conduct of the jury, O whitic M. CraW.
of nearly £1,500 from that diocese, since the estab- ford was foreman. Hence the present triai. ler.
lishment of the Confraternity by the Venerable A. J. M'Kenna was defended by Mr. Iraac u
Bishop, Most Rev. Dr. Cantweil.-Dubon Evening Q.C., ad Mr Ferguson, Q.C. The verdict war
Pose. for the plaintiff, with Gd. damages, a result wi,

The Lord Arabbishop Tuam la ait present making wbicn el. M'Kenai d hie ing Earticle, expasts i
bis annual visitation over this extensive diocese, and imielf nell sale- VeekiyB irsur
the enthusiasm withwhici hae ieverywhere receiv- On Saturday morning last seen Feniu prieoEnrr
ed ihows the leve and etaeem vith which he is re. embarked from Loog Foley on the amLp Brmtan:,
garded by the fBocks committed ta bis care. Ou (Anchor Line) for New York. They bad een ar.
Sunday the Very Rev. Mr. MacManus. V. G , P. P., rested in Dublin underthe BabeasCo:pus Suspte]e
Clifden, had a very large concourse of the clergy of and were kept in durance vile since Mareb !aCr ,n
the surrounding districts to meet his Grace, and on liberated by the Govermren: on conditiu rbEt the
the day following the Sacrament of Counfrmation was ehould leave te country. They werel mtarge o:
administered to hundreds of postulants in the parish seven constables, Rad were conveyed down tme lrg,
church. On Tuesday the sacred ceremony was gene by Captain Coppin's little stearner :ne Lyc. Tra
through at Ballinafad, in the pariaeb of Poundstone, foiowin g are ttheir names : -Ca ptaiL icicael D-.,
and in Roundetone on Wednesday, on his way to R...Â. ; James Burns, Meag'ze:' apgade ; no
which place on the previous evening the people tur- Hynes, professioua teacher Capta:n 'E_à
ed out on borseback, in vebicles, and on foot, and à Guiganu; Colonel Denis F. Lurke. 8Bt New Ye
met bis Grace several miles on the roud, bearing Regimentn; Lieutenant .:Eueaa Doher;v. M eiez'r
evergreens, branches, &c., with suitable inscriptions. staff ; and Major William Monaghan.
-Connaught Ptriot, July 28. i Cholera ;as, unbappily. broke co: in D

DEATE OF TsZ Vear Rz-. Dia. FoGART.-The!tbree fatal cases having sapidly occur-ed, A gir
death of this most estimable clergyman took place at named Magee, aged fifteet year, who Lad :een~re.
is residence, Chapel-piace, Lismore, on the evening siding inB Egland for :e las: four years, landed f:0n,

f Suuday, the 29h July, in the 77th year of his age the Liverpool steamer-baving t.en mI, f1:: Ets-

nd thei 44th of is sacred ministry, during which ha aictness, t was supposed, during ne .aEeenge - o
uad laboured zealously umithe vineyard or the Lord. Thursday. -e: illness Lecame si se:hus :Lam
Twenty-eîght ofthese years were spent as a parisha ae was removed o lodginge, 2, CIty Q9ay, Szuub
riest of Lismore. The Bad vent, though rather Bide, and atended by Dr Mapoterrvho proanzMeed
udden in its occurrence, might have beau for soma ir a decided case of Asiatic choers. Tee gi:1 died
:me expected. The very mev. gentleman, though ou Friday. immediately a chtld aged three yearr,
aturally of a robust frame of body and eound cons:1- daugbter to te ownr ri the z-ocm, was a::adc-ed.
ution, had been in a delicate state of health for a She died early on TueEday morning and was iu:::ec
.onsiderable period, saufferig from the affects of on in Glascevin. Her father, Audrew Meyler, aged 4

ttack of paralysis, by which his articulation had years, was atticked on returzing frcm Ihe f:uria
een much affected. He bad, however, been able to died that evening, and was betop nigh lur :e grs
o abroad, and a driven to Mount Melleray Ab. beaside his child.-.Duòi1 ,a Cur. -T Week i r
ey, i nwhieh noble muatitution he had always taken Thesuccesstul comple:ion cf Traneatlarleneicab
he most profound interest, only the day befre, and ta America, as proved bynmessages receiv-ed. tromie
ls intellectual faculties remamned perfectly unim- President of the United Stateas atd from Lord Mones,
îared to the last. The news of the sad event cast a Ottawa, Canada, bas caused grear joy, whicn bai
eep gloom over the town and neighbourhood. There bean strongly exhibited, in seerasl S ozbhc plce. i:.

mas not, perbaps, ml God's Church a purer or a truer Dubin.
pirit, and whilst through life he had been an ardent There was.i splendid banquet given. on Tuesday
upporter of law and order, he on al legitimate oc- evening, by M. GIslass and the Eight of Kery, un rite
asions was moest ready n come forward to mainrain island of Valencia, Io ail r:be epic-u connaeci dwitl:
he cause ofb is fellow countrymen. The remains of the cable, ta celebrate its fnal acecess. A grea dii.
the venerated deceased were removed from his pri- play of fre works followed the dinrie:.
ate residence m ithe course of Monday evening to At a meeting of the Dublin Corporatien, lid ohe church immediately adjomiing, and placed on a the 7th inst., it ras announcedtt tibhe addeEs o0ier in front of the high mitar. ±are mcrowd of his ibis body to the Ear of Kimberley had been dairarishioneri continued to come till a late period of prepared, presented, and accepted. A meeting I she night to take their last sad look of the well known then called for Monday next for Ie purposeci p.katures. By bis own expressed desire he remains of asnting an address te te Maronis of berc opihe good priest were ta be cosigned to their last arrival as Viceroy of Ireland.iesting place in the chapel yard, in a vault just made ar.v.
or the purpose and close ta the spire of the church, Tbe spirit of counent reigns everyimwere in ireiand
n ordlier, as he himselfhd touchingly stated, that 8t the present time. Varions causes have eou;ri-
might be thus brought constantly to the recollection bted ta produce this happy Etae c ri ge- tis
if bis pariashioners and have their prayers. At about rimaprospect eo a moa ubundan: harves, and te
1 o'clock on Tuesday morning the obsequies began almost entire exemption of the coantry fro: hie
y a solema High Mass, at which a large number of cattle plague. The excitement prduced by Fenian-
lergymen asisted. An immense congregation were ism bas completly >ubsided, and crime isl a: rth
resent on the sadtoccasion ta pay thbislusIdtri- loaest eb. e averal cownies t!uring the arsîreB
une et respect te their depîrted guide aut! pator; lime JudgeB have seceivat whitîe gloires, imving bar.
hilist anya of the gentry and cthera, net of te no criminal buEiness brought before hem. There

uame Faith as the deceased, were also thera to mark las not, lbelieve, beea in any et the counries a
y their presence the deep respect in which they held sgle case ef agrarian outrage, or combina*lan c!

îim when living. At the conclusion of the Requiem any E>nd ln a commercial point of view he arare
uas, mie cor n man borne ta ie vault, precde dy r he counr a b s atactry. N e aingl

ha ciergy, uhantiig ilie tuneral bymun mut! oliowaed ,rîsit ank lbas beau ssiuiffaHcrai by mime iaut
y au immense concourse of people. After the flial monatary criais. nt ot currsi
'rayers at the vault, the body n'as loweredj ti it banks-which bave been long- payg very ilgh di-
und covered amidst the most profound silence, and videud!-such as im Provincial, the Royal, iem Ya-
fter a parting prayer for the eternal repose of the tion1l, and the Belfsst Banks, should have pased
oul of the departed, the vast assemhly seperted without difficulty tIhrough the ordeai whicb Las
eeply impresed witb the solemn service wbich the ' proved so fatal to large estabilhmemnt in Englaid:

i butbe wonder le that sorme ec be smaller sndmd wtnessed.-Cor. of Cork Examiner. younger Irish banks have not succambad or beenOn Thursday morning tbe remains et, the Very shaken. Yet onaeof the yenages t fhem-i.-t.eav. Dr. Eillen, Catholic Vicar.General ef the Union Bank ef Irelant!--as been able te report tr
)iocese af Don'n, were removed! from hie residence, it neyes w'as in so safe a position me ar time present
allhymacrrett, for interment near Portaferry. The moment, that w'hile paying 51 per cent. for deosin,

uneral cortege n'as eue cf thme largeat that hie left imha met all demanda upon rititmout askic se
telfast for a long lima, and! showed the unversal res- sistanea or rediscounting a single bill inm irlaud.-
adt in which thme deceased n'ai hait! _by all classas htis true that during thea panic rime deposei:s, whmich
f the people cf Belfas:, of every religions pensum- had! beau increasiog at the rate et £1,000 or £12 000
ian.-orern w/s . a week, mere reduced! from £44,O00 to £120 000.

AN OFFIER EsooMiNG A yJEsilT.-Copt. Anthony But confidence is non' fully restored!, mund the money
tutler et the S7ch Royal Irieb Fuasiiers, brother te is rapdlyfloning limck. Still :mura remarkmable la
Ira. Creagb, ef Mountjoy-iquare, Dahlia, has soi!limah report of the Munster Eank, which haIt! i:a ssii.
isa commission, mut! joined the Society of Jesims.-- yearly meeting on *Thursday in Cerk. Mr. Shma,
his-distinguished oefiicen served! with that regiment rthe chairman, statedtha thumrie bank bad! oaid a divi.

or tan years in India, anud dunring the Sepoy mntiny dend! from the beginning ; tha: rima dividend! for thea
here ; lie aise n'as minihrime regimeant during the last lest half-year wras G par cent, par annum, and tht
varn C hina. Ha n'as mall kown in Duin, hav- its earnings during that rrying period! amonusted n
ng acted lthera as town.umajor : ha was brigade mu- 131 per cent. on the capital, while the amount of
or at Ald'eehctl, and! at thie volunteer reviews at deposits had actualîy increased.-Dublin C'or. Oj
trighton; yet ha huas given up lhe splendid miitary Te.
areer before him for the sanctified li!e cfa soldier et Harvest prse r e xclen -' rug'h o Jr
eas.-Dublia Freemnsss Journal, lut!. The exceesie are exce r ea ut Jul
A Duliin bank-hat of Mesars. Birch, Kennedy, huas beau follow'ed by copions sudf cooling rais

nd o.-has suspended! payment. The liabilities mimich cane just in rima e tosiel the grain crop
me believeto le small, and! ene ai tme partnera ia mot! viviry the- after-grasa. The petano crep it
aid ta posase landed! property which can lie. made magnificent, and, althongh so:ma of mime ouss
vailable ln liquidation ofta portion of the liabilities. 'croaking' about the blighit i hmeardt w'il prel
A rmor axiale thiat E. P. Shirley, Esg., Liogbrea bubly prove rthe largeai ever Bavfd le Ireland!, as it

~astle, mill he a caddinate for represennation cf the anticipation cf the scarcity cf cattle a great breati
ounty Monagbam at the next election.-LouthL c rem escutent n'as sewn lu spring. I



Tas [srag Taoce iT W BrXaDoN -. The mos in.
cereéig¶Oîf ail the i.aenit-competitions was that for'
,e rishilntea9tional'Trophy, a prize of novel in-
§titùid, inended to take rank with the Eleno
ohiîienge Shield sud Enfield International Trophy,
sud foucdd by representaties of the sister country,
ssious that the branch of the United Kiangdom with

wbich they are connectEd asall not appear backward
o its encouragemen: of rifle shooting. of ail the

tIermazent rewards yet offereI to the Volunteers, the
jrish Trophy 1s pkrapskthe most tasteful in design
nd artistic in execution. The cup, of large aize, and
jfmany bondred pounda intrinsie value,- represaents

te suammit the exhortation of the Iris Monarcb,
rian Boreihme. to kils follOwers an the eve of their
1201ie encouter awi she Danesa upon a Good Fr-
aY, early in :ke elevaust century. The Cross, on
ast r,: ach:e a :ct:>- as e arer

-be-PagS superstitions of the fos as any celebrated
n the amuais of the Crusaders, and naturally it bas
jean always a favourite point of reference in Irish
nnails. The central portion of the trophy displays
laegorical figures of Britannia and Hibernia, with

the heai of the national wolf dog introduced in in-
.ermediate panis. The base exhibits two repre-
egtatinos in silver of widelydifferont character, one
well.executed medallion of a modem rifle compe-

ition ; the other, with stil more spirit in te design,
'n entk-isatie welcome by the genius off the Irish
oil to an EagaIsh Rojal eet, as what precise perid
>f histor>- i not astermined. The conditions of the
nasIs prescribea that the trophy was toDe competed
or by' tse best skistrom each of the EngihIrish,

ind Scotch twentiestaki-ng part in the International
-nfield match. Uavoidable circumstances pre-
anae tie lrisb twenty from entering as appear-

mc tisu yea: at E:iiburgh, whene the iaternationai
-ate- was decidea, au sey were allred to Came a

êeresen-,atiVe at Wimbledon, wvho, as shown by

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE---AUGUST 31, 186.
An extensive discoery of what,is pronounced te

b Feeban ammutiion Was made on the 2nd Of Aug.
in Limerick by some boys plsying in au old building
know as ithe Black- Buttery. In 27 boeas, well packed
and made up no leas than 6,000ball:cartridgeas wre

-fouand, aiso a number of band grenades and other
destructive missiles. The constabulary were at once
informed of the discovery, and bave taken possession
of the whole.

Thomas allerans, of Castlebar, baker, having
entered into the required bailand recognisance be-
fore Mr O'Doneell, chief magistrate, ras dieciarged
sud James Joaeph O'Connell O'Callaghan, draper's
assistant, having bee parmitted by the Government
to emigrata te Ameri, was on W ednesday banded
over to an escort of constabulary, with 'nstructions
to see him embark on board the steamer at Queens-
town foe Sew 'oros.

Soaro3asso O asa or AsrIt OCHOLERA IN BitLFasT.
-It was very currently rumoured in towa on Frida
that the fearful epidemic which i as present creat-
ing such alarm in England had extended to Belfast,
and that we were visited with the firat case of che.
lera. On enquiry at he surgery of Dr. M'Murtry,
North street, who a tended the aufferer, we learned
however, that is was not Asiatie, but a case of Eeg-
lish eolera of au aggrasated lorm. The patent, a
min named James Duggan, was work-ing as kis trade
as a gardiner the whole of Thuraday, and in the
evening raturned to kis home in lampden street oi
Agnes street, in is usual health. During the nigbt
ha was seized with a sudden illness, and Dr. M'.
MArtry was called i. He atended e the suffrer,
who is now in fai: way Of reco-rery.-Beifae
News-Lette-. -

MuraPHr TE INFOm3at.-A letter we publis te
day calla attention to tht trial whics took place au
petty sessions l.st week, n which a man named

2'
civiliais of a foreign and friendly State, compelled the vessels were ordered to put te ses. Upon the ta. But tha veqtry Dromise ta deal with future dif-ber Majesty at thé commencement of the present ses- master of the Tornado promising te take bis ahip jfeulties as they arlse, and local committees are
sion to assent tas measure recommended by ber re. iato an Engliah port, and giving the men two months' are beicg formed ta aid fn the duty or rlting tiga ope
presentative in Ireland for the temporary susp.ension 'pay, in addition te what they bad agreed te give at houses Of tho very poor in each of the six districts.
in that part of ber Majesty's dominions of the Habeas ffamburg, they coneanted ta go with him. The other At the Westminster Hospital, 90 cases of choleraic
Corpus Act That meassure, firmly but temperately two steamers having left the Faroe Islands firt. the diarrhoesa were treated on Sunday. Yes:erday there
acted on by the Irish executive, badi the tffect of re- Tornado departed on the 22d or the 23d of July, was a considerable diminution in the number cOf a&
pressing any outward manifestations of treasonable steamed direct te Leith, and cast ber anchor in the plicants. Some of those who applied c ered to pay
intentions, and of causing the withdrawal from Ire. Roads- On ber arrival she reported that there were for the medicine wbich was prescribed. At St-
and cf tIse greater portion f these foreign agents by four of the crew affected witb diarrhoi or cholera, Barthoiomew' Heospital the appication hitherto fer

whom the conepiracy was mainly fostered. The and that the owner who was on board, had a broken relief in cholera have been very fe. Yesterday, a
leaders, however, of this movement were not deterred leg. The Oustom officers reported the circumstance gentleman who had beena seized with a e-am in a
from prosecuting thair criminal designs beyerd the te the local authorities, snd Dr. Williamson and the Witechapel otnebus was brought to the institution
limita of ber Majesty's dominions. They even a- -Inspector of Nuisances went out te the ship. The men Tb t t dea e
tempted, from the territories of the rnited States of affected.with diarraea soon recofered, sud the owner, elmrtd pnistheeste
America, an inroad uon tahe peaceful subjects of ber whoe rigbt leg ras fractured by a fl att the Farceshi t Snchester
Majesty in ber North American provinces. Tuat at. Islands. was removep ashore. The crew claimeda tanzes, beaf a doen ofdnders o îthis c wan ere sen-
tempted inroad, however, only served te manifeat in their discharge, an seve.anl et them left the shipsauced te ha flagged and znprisoned.
the strongest manner the loyalty and devotion of ber satisfied ; but others oth:bem, cozsidering sthat they The e6wl says that Laord Cowiy as sent ln his
Majesty's aubjects l those provinces, who, without iad not received alil the pay bargained for, came ce resignation as ambassador at Paris.
exception of creed or origin, united in defence of their shore and put their case into the bands of a solicitor. The number Of oolicemsn more or e55 injuredin
Sovereign and their country. It served also ta show There is nothingon board of the Tornada, and no- the Hyde-Park Reform rits was 205,
the good faith and acrupulous sittention te interna- .hing bas transpired te warrant the authorities te A child, five years ald, died in Landon in July
'ional rights displayed by the Governmeot of the I. interfere withb er, o that she lies at anchor un- from intoxication. The mother eFt t5e boy te a
States, whose active interference, -by checking an at. molested. She hails from Glasgow, and la reported ' public-house' for whiskey, of wuich e boy par-
tempted invasion of. a friendly State, mainly con. te have been built on the Clyde, as a blockade run- took freely, which causei an eUsion of blood on
tributed to protect ber Majesty's dominionsagainas ier;but ske Amaricsn rar comiug te a end either the brain, and death ensued a few bours fte:.
the evils of a predatory inroad. betore or soon after her completion, she was cfno use The Bishon of London bas receirel a letter from:Her Majesty would have been rejoiced at the close in that service. She isa screw steamer of 495 tons, Sr T. Biddulpb, intimaing tas te arn et'
of the present session t bave beae enabled se put an but looks larger ; bas engines of 350 harse (power, Sie Pcr i d on frm chnl era have at ain-
end Io the exceptional legislation which she was com- and is reportedi 1ee a fSt sailer under steam or fuly oracted fron ofer t ti-ulyattracteil tie attantion cf lier Misjessy skie
pelled to sanction at the commencement, but the pro- canvas. She bas ne cargo on board, beynd a few Qee, and that Hser Majesy bas cummaed a
tection which ber Majesty owes te ber loyal subjects bales of hammocks. She bas 16 guports, wbich are ceck fer £200 tose h afrwrded te Messrs. ernes
leaves her no alternative but that of assnting the boarded over i the meantime. er kbats have taen fr the Choiera Fud ef sthe Mesretalitae Reiea n
advice of ber Parliament ta continue till their nexi ashore. The destination of the other vesseis whose D.riVsthehingAsoctionud.
meeting the provision of the existing law. Her Ma- names are known i uncertain. They bath left Lon.Di
jesty looks auxiously forward to the tire when abe don, one ciearing out for Gibraltar, and the other for 1 As a man named John Stubbeing, o: Kirtling,
may be enabled tu revert to the ordinary provisions Hamburg; but when at sea they cbanged their course Cambridgeshire, was watching a hi7e of baes about
or the laW tand rana for the Faroe Islands-Sctsnun. te swarn, the ueen aligtd on his bed, and was.

-be resuit wornhily upheld the national character. Murphy, wbo uscame a Penîa informer su Drogueda
LL:e: a amnart competition a:200, 500, and G00 yards, was charged wite assaiting atwo respectable young Gentlemen or te House cf Cumon. conned an tbe instance off tie Reform League sd
ieuse::ans D. Hopki:s, of the 4lat Middlesex, ca.- men of this town, and one of whom be ataboed with Rer Majety commands us te thank eo for i she the London Wo:king Mens Asociation was held on
led off skiaeophy on behalf cf Ireland, te English a knife wbich, ha avowed, he keeps about kis person. liberai provision which you have made for the public Wednesday erening, as sha Gulldhall, under the

'ted Sectch representatives-Private . Waterman T eidence gven by e complainants was par- service, and for the naval and military defences of presidency of the Lord Mayor. The meeting was
Wrn j Afats, fectly true. That given by Murphy, in bis cross the country.an tis las nnouncedsetak",-aplace at balf-past Sean Occiceelsmaking0es pectively-50an4 points.- case, was neasly a. fictio. Ba t notwithstandi g e y Lords and Gentlemen . but long before tat bour the approachesto the hal

thias the magisatrates ecide t bind ail parties to.were densiely thronged. Those who musered there
keep the petae, ssating hey would sand the cases t Her Majesty has seen rwith greast concern tia mone aopeaned to be fer the most part working mea, sd

Daro AmrEMPT 'ne aEcres aoM Pasos.-The quarter sessions were i not tha Murphy wished se tary pressure which for a perioda f unprecedented tileir baviour was good-kumoured sud quiet. Fawaavict Furlong, whom Mr.Commisaioneer Bail, Q.C., leave the town. Tbat, however, was no reason for duration bas weigied upon the interests Of the coun- if any, 'roughs' were t abe seen among the crowd.centanced s nine yeara' panal servituce as Wexford letting Murphy ofaecot free, a:d binding people who try. The consequent embarrassment appeared ai Befora the proceediega commenced the hall, rhich
tAgzes, ou Thras>-day 12ti, for robbery, bac made a merely reasised a murderous assault, not to lift their one moment to be aggravated by sognerai a feeling ias capabe off consiainng some 5 t000 or 6000 parsons
aighly ingenions and daring attempt to escape from bands agaias an- one. Suci decisions as shis do of distrust and alarma thast ber Majesty, inordaer te re- |as completely cccuoed. Those soc ceuld nos
!e cousty prason, where ne is confined, awaiting greast injury ta the adminiraion of the law, and I store confidence, authorised her Ministera t recom- obtain admission, aid the- also m stered pretty-an:naission teo one of tie metropolitan covict pri- we hope wne shal cera:again witaess such an es- mend te the directors of the Bank of England a strongly, hi,eld meetings on sheir own accoutnt kitheus. Though it appeara Frlong has neve laid traordnary anle many court of justice. -Dunlk course of proceeding suited to the emergency. This,
imaalf down se she soer duties of life to earn an Demgocrat. -i thougi justfiaible under the circumstances, mig b repeaptedly eard duri g the progre a of the speeches-ouest lireihsooi, preferring a mode of life rwichi hava lad e an mfringemens cf the law. But nerapae- berde duirg kie p edsr'suires more skill and labor te gain kilf skie com- 'Msjesty bas the satistaction of being able te inform a erd iayrasml e
rt. e-Et Le Las practiced himself at severai trades. : GREAT BRITAIN. yeu that no such infringement has taken place, and Te Lord Mayor saidthatithe MinmustLa-eaa
e can make shoes, do tailoring, and ts an accom- 1 lNTEaasT oF CATaoLic PacPE.s. - The follow- tiat although that moetary pressure is not yen sensi- iags&ritonethe deeast emotin.e gublio ent
liued locksmithi, as thebuncisas cf akaleton .keys ing lester appears an tihe DeîrsurCy Chronicle m- ij sgated, alarm s subsidt and the state of 1 suchs tha ebad t houeur to address rare ce:-
îed on himn fully> ates. The orison authoritias Sir,-Te ouestion of the burial of Castholic pau- trade beiang sound, sud the condition cf sha peopla ened for tia purpose of givi g expression freely ,
iesro:a e: utaiizing his acquirements, bave kept pers has for some time engaged the attention of the generally prosperous, her Majesty entertains a san- temnerately, and independently t certain viens,
im, since bis com:nutal, working lu the shosmaker a Desu>- Barba! Bosd. At tnea last meeting of the guine kope that confidence wil soon be restored- . and interchanging opinions ; but tere were tbree
oaiksop, whichis lsituated on tie top storey o£ on Board, as appears from the report of tia proceedings ler Majesty bas observed with satisfaction, sua things essential t the satisfactory attaiament of:
:he wanis. :; appears that a uine o'clock on in your impression of Saturday-, it ras announced with deep grasanude no Almighty Ged, that He has tha r object. The Srss ras good temper; the second
s moring of Friday, the 3ch ins., Furlcng was that the formai reauest Of a pauper to - be buried sofa: favored the measures which bave been aadonted good judgment uid thu shird moderason.A
si: b>- one of te rners, rwho looked hlm up- with tise rites cf his churcI shEould, in fture, be for staying athe fearful pestilence whichb as visited a ese essential qualities he thought he saw tiat
e:iboner's ark-ehop being secured b- twodoors complied win, ur erads and fiocks, thas itas destructive effects have evening written ib te face of as fine sud as intel-

a iinance par:, wit a trap between hem. Tahe This is. indeea, a gain, bus vouwill permit me t been en a grea measure checked, and there easis reason lectual a gatheriing f weorking.m a s h a d aver
i::coW ras arongly- barred with i:o-, each sar observe t sat the act off a Caiolic dygin ful te boe for ils entire extinction at no distant peria. obehed ssembied under une ree,- 2

teng a-cout fire inches in the square. -Notwith communion with his Church, apnears t me a suE- lin the meantime ber Majaesty bas given assent ta a ' m
-asncr.g aIl she precausious sakan se pravans tise ciently clear indication of the re:ig;ous ceremony h meaure whih bas been introduced for tha relief off nera g pa e .. ...2tue..ost Oràey

cipe Of risonera, in about ten minutes after theewould desire at is i:aterent. Few, at the solemn those districts rhich have suffered the most severely
var:er let Furloog, anotte: warder went sothe i bour of deasth, when thea ul is pneparing te meet te troam its visitation. PERAGE HsooCas o- Tas RessUL A«sîaa&
vankho but upou opening the twodoors which great and juas Jdge, are kely se tabink of the funeral Her Majes>- regrets thas this couniry as as length Tis.-Snce the deat cf Lord Palmerston, in Oc-

ccred s:, ha discorered ta bis grea surprise that service, or adert ta the necessiay of doing se. bee the subject of tne fearful visitation of choiera, teber last, siX barons, one niscout, and one luke
-e bi:d hald tw H. aH1 nstantly raised tie alarum,. The particular case which hbas abrought th matter which bas prevailed in Other Europeau countries, but h bail beau aIdIe t e use r Lords, sud e baronn

,ed t:ue oshar rarders rn ta sheayard, bastn trace 1under skia notice off tse Board la ona in point. Froua froua whicbs it bas hiisahet beau nappil- exempt.-.. bas bseen adrancae to astiear!o. The barcaies are
F:ri : e .odai Mary Mu:·y, aged Rer Majesty bas directed that a form of prayer to RRomilly, Northerook, Barrogi, Clermont, Meredyth,

_a n :rcc: ou se>- fnll.Seau,honoreer-, thYt>-ske ragiss-ra ns aakI ied thîsMn-Mrhaa
àsrc a voace trom -te Gaernor s windor, diaeirg 63, was interred upon ats 5tOf ias Ap'ril, ast the Amighty Gad, suitable to the present eigency, and Kenry, the last tb:ee being paragea of the

ee:. te tie as psit, and upn proceeding thiter conecratei aide eo ath cemesery, tise funeral service should haeoffered up in ail the churches of this realm, United Kingdom, with eats in the Lords' conferred
.sei saw the Wyily rbber emaergieg froca beneath being read by the Rer.. W. 0. Daniel About six and her Majeaty bas given -a.n cordial approval to on ta Insi pears Clamant Ats!umney, sud Due-

me str:aw. He did not feel at ali dissomposel uponweeks previous toer death, she became an u- eislasire measures sanctioningi the adoption by raven. Barrogil t also a peerage off the United
oeng ciacovered, b2; coolly shook himseif, and ob- maise Of the union Workbouse. A reaident of Dews. local authorities of sueb steps as science and exper- Kiugdom, entitling the Scotch Earl of Caithness to
airved-' Wel, I made a bad job cf i,afier ai.'- bury, on the day of ber antrance, se sent for me, ence have shown to ha most erfectuai for the check- an hereditary place in Parliament, The one duke-
When Farlong'a mode of escape from the workshop while yet at her lodginga, and wish true Catolic ing of' shis febrful malady. Her Blajesy iopes thas dom ia the Royal dignity of Edinburgh, and the onej
* coccidered, isbas trul- marellons. The window instinct, reque ted i would pray for her spiritual those in whose bands so large and beneficial en au- visacounty, tha of alifaz, given ta Sir Charles
se emarged froa is upwards oi forty feet from the wnalfare. During her ills nes she was attended by thority ia left will not sBe slow s execute the peowers Wood, so long M.P. for the borough cf Bahraz. TIa
round, and whenaexamined it was iound that e the Rev. P. Lynch, of Batley, who bas charge of entrasteil ta them. and thsa they will be seconded in titl ois f Halifax gained its histonca distinction wbn

tas cut one of the huge bars completEly across the Catholic inmates, and received, as kils ands, the their endeavors by ail wo have as beart the safety hall b>- the Srvies su Motagues but with those
i; one end and pulled tteother end from the socàetlasit sacramentoa cf the church. There is no evi. and well being of ber people. ln connection with trmilies tse uer rsceun; bas o; webelieve, any

e tera let -.imsacf down from the -window by a dance ta Mary Murphy madeta formal~request ore. ibis subject ber Majesty hopes that a bill, t awhich genealogical connection. The title of Meredyth of
strIer isempen rae, which he bad ma-e from the vious to her death tohave the burial servica read b she kas given ber ready assaut, for improving tise Dollarstown bas bee: chosen by Lord Athlumney
semp usai b>- kime as bis trade durg is time in he priest. HRer wiaises :ight, hwever, ha sufficiently navigation of the river Thamea, may- incidentally be lu memory of kis maternai ancassers, the Meradytha'
>rmo: ; but in withdraw:g the rope t enable iim understood. Dying in the bosom cf the Catholic conducive t the public health. of very old Welsh descnr, from whom eha derires a
-o gest over tie prison waIls ha broke i and left a Church, she would naturally desiret s participate in Her Majesty as grass satisfaction in congratulas- acons:erable pernion cf his essatea. Keury, the rln

oeod pars cf it bahind, takig enough witis him te ail skis privilages with rich sias Chun delights ing sie coueny anc tIse rord as large on skie c- ofDunraven' abarony,-,i named from the locality le tkia
ffect his purposa. When iacereed by the war- to honour trie remains cf hea dnnarted childre:. Nor cesful accomplsmenn off tise grast design of con- o o Limerick, were the Earlbas extensive pro-
ena te kil ainread got aven tie iner wal, and is it as ail cear that er wiheas were consultad nor nectng Europe sud Amerlos b- tie means et a pe ; an -me ', le Norfol:, which givea a

adui>- te o sIe tise enter ral se rega,- in ib ltt>-uskesubjesj enntr cf reLodLeuesn' ard
:ad I-.ly t scalethe ouerwaltofregnhilib hesubject;for, sa ithe question beei put toer, electric telegraph. It ii hardly possible te anticipate naudal signasion se sue Lord-Lieutenans' earldom'

-- so efect tisa ihhad a bag of nd fastened te wol skie not bave rae:esed a Catholie huri? lu fy the extentof the benefits which ma> be confer- is a possession of great autinuly in the Wodehouae
te rce, Bad hE go .:iVe minutas more 'laW' ha a local paper of Saturay, Mr. Yeoman, a gentleman red ou, the human race by Skis signitl triumph of famil>. hanbng been acquired, sofan back as the reig

oa cow be enjoying 'fresh fieldl and pastures Who, from bis nosite as a Guardian of the Poor, scientific enserprise, and her Majestyb as pleasure in W t b>a re aunae an hn
ew. How Furlong procured the instrument ta cut ma ha considerel a autihor:ty, is reported to have er preassng her da p sense of has l auue sthe Wdenousa ns, Fas Maries, dugKi er andha-
us heaevy bar ia only a matter for conjecture. Ilt expressed himseif as followS :-' ke (the master) is prirats eergy, which in spite of repeated failure and eus cf Sir John F&ssîtL

a supposed that s whip-saw as couve ed se ia lem in to do as hse thinka proper where there ais no wiah es- diacouragemen;, bas as lengigth for the second time, TE CHOLERA. 1- On ruiday and Saturday a marked
a cake, given hing o: the day off is trial by the pressed before eath.' l other wods, the master succeeded in estasbiabing direct communication ha: diminution in tht number of choiera cas broughs
roties: t- bis female companion. When retaken to J1may use bis own discretion. Aurious, then, as the tween the two continents. Her Majes>y trusts asthat t te London Hoapital gave rise to a bpe that the i
-risez e was put u irons, and wil short-ny be re- master a represented ta bae oadminister the Ian no impeidiment may occur t interrupt the success of severiy of the outb:ek ie tise East-end had become
aved from this prison o Dublin, wheuce he willie with fairuess ad kindnesa, ia it unreasonable ta tiis greast undertaking, calculated as it udoubtedy mitigased, and thas its cessation might shortly ha

ai;eitsed se S.ike Is1and. Fnlang bas beau in- ecpect thas bu ail smmilar cases, acting upon ti ls to Cement yet closer the ties which bid haer Ma- looked frari s but on Sunday and yesterday-
ariably a well-condusced prisoner, bein; always good Cl mai=, 'Flvors anmpliiandi,' ha eWil be jesty's North Americs colonies ta tieir Mother i the aoliations for aision became as cumerous
be ient, ad uniwilling s cause a noyance.- Wex- guided by the presumed wishes of the deceased pr- ecoutr-,, and to promote the unrestricted iutercouse aas evr From 10 ockock on Sunday until the same
rd People. -sous, and permit them s be buried with the rites of and friendly feeling wbich it is mest desirale should hour yesterday 16 persons suffering fron choiera

ear the Faith in which they have lived and draIsudied ? subsist between her Mjesty's dominions ande weire raceived int thie hiopisal, sud 12 aahs tookThe e.oegRaobertHamitton,ethererr o thea highe interests ef reirhicali aIrsgion, whicheiuke great republic of the United States placa dune sa::e periad; of those admittauadaIs-: bas giran a pnemtr Rriljsa-laamesia e eurl; eye:a--aii aa aessciegb emth.ea oaGunalu aca 0eei t e nst af Gcd, is love, and whosedearest herisage are His row Her Majesty is aware that in returaing to your -e- eight were males and eight females. The total
id cf in places ove. ichihao s os>co-troliof ioor, it rould be well that thie circumstances off sectie homes many cf you have duies to perform anumber of choleraic patients admitted to i to the pre-laca:iicb sa cemeteny on she 5h cf at A ras the h ard- leas impertant tissu thoea whichs belcng ta you - sent data la 401, of whom 328 were attaiked by cho- i

offensive ;e Romara Catholics-Ls '- jscene, shouild for the future, be avoided. if the law in yoar legislative capaciny. Her Majesty places full lera and 73 by choleraic diarrhlia. The number of
is fair>y and ki:dy canrriedous, this much-desired reliance on the loyalty ai devotion with iwhich you deats in all is 187, of which 178 were fro:n choiera

ln a sami drunke:n bren] as Rilmaiuam, as :nid- rassît will aurai>- h attained. Not in the p!rits af lli-ischarge shose duties. And her Majesty ear- and ine ffrom daris. From choiera 56 persons
ig as lias Friday, a publican, named Micham, atak- complain. was i tise matter was mooted, but isa he neastly prayasthas your influence and eforts may, recovered, and 51 ous of the 73 cases of diarrhea
aeu a. person amea Gettins, warde: in the Kilmain- sincerEst hope of eecuring a ramedy tor what was under the blessing of Divine Providence, tend to the were dichargel cure. Tisere remain in the hosli- 1

a Prison, killing hlm inatanI-, the knife enering jusly deemed a grievance, welfare,tpreap an d cenennaof han padpie.-'cal as preseant 94 suierers froua cholera and 13 from
,is heirt. A verdict of manslaughter was reurned The inserest the vicar and gentlemen of the Birial Cn the conclusion off the reading of the Speech, diarrhsa-107 in al la Poplar and the adjacent 1
te the deceased bad innicted some bal bruises on Board have tsaken in the maser merits the warmest hen Speaker and other membeis of the Lower Bouse districts the disease appears te bave icreased, in
;Iec~a, japproval. retired, and Parliament was formali> prorogueld till Bethnal-gren and Mille end t havé decreased in

Ansen. Suzcie--An arfel casa off suicide tees- Apologising for the length of tis latter, believei Thursday, the 25th of October neat.'[ seerity. In Bethnal-green the workbouse i so
licew uiNerpon on kialmorn cef tsuiie ok Jl.me Sir,- ous ver y faiitfully-, crammed tIat 94 persons had t aleplu in the corridors
stre OnNeGrtn temr 2h WJuly.x '. ' c ARsros uCaMLa.-The Tthe o the 7th bas the during as leasct oe nigit in the past week, ceuse-a shoemaker b>- trade, aged siou C C Dbu foliwing :- The chartered trans ports • Norma,' quently the admission of cholera cases ras renderedSyears, cus hsa stroîEt froumatr toes. ea de- Casba±ac Clspei anse, crs na-y. Harlequin, aud Sir John Moore,' with heavy guns, highly dangerous, if not impossible. After consul-
eased las very much regretted by ail parties, and Housz C Loaus-Tas PaoaocaTiovs. - rriday, wrought-iron carnages, aseot, shel, rockets, saddlerr -tation with Mr. Farnail, the Board Of Guardians

,lt.Iuogh he was subject t periodical fits of inasaity Aug. 10.-Thte Lord Chancellor read &c., have sai!ed from Woolwich Arsenal for QuebecS have decided t purchase for 1001. an iron building
-e was harmless and gentle.-Limen ickReporter. m qm-ss asca Montreal, and Halifaz, and tie ' G. E. Potman 'at f-om ha Feer Hospital for the use of choilera pa-A aareactth aepaeh su MLosa Gee:ttee Arsenal plier, i expected to sal during tse tiens. A medical assistant and two palid nursesAi1.arm relative ta the catle plag CmmIttes -sub--I-LrdshaGentlema -r-ne.Jhave also been engaged to meet the exigency. Since

ed o. te 2nd cf Aug. lu Debln, tise Lord Major We are commanded by Rer Majeaty, in releasing T as StaritCIos ExPaarIoss To Faao.-The Tor- the 11th of Jniy 30 cases of choiera have beeau ad-
residing a latter ras raid freom Professor Fange- ynoufrom the labors of a protracted sessian, t con. nado, latelyi a te Fane tIlands in company with mitted ta the bouse, and of theSe 17 rave proved
ou aenouncing hiat skie.Englis Pri>- Council ha -vey te you ber Majessy's acknowledgmenta for the certain vessaels, l now in Leith -iRoas, where nb e has fatsl. The langerous overcrowding of the bouse
oued i necesary te withda Prfessor Bror, bis seul and assmiduity wit wbiheyou isave applied your beeu for sem sima ; un d the accounts received of' arises from the practice Of oferig- the 'house test'
errices being equined eniwh ere. Thae later fr r ainselves te your parliamentary nies. ner, frnished by har crew, are important, if reliabie. t ail applicants for relief. To diminish the number
het stated hat the country was free fromeatlle Her Majesty has much satisfaction in informing i1The Spaniah Consul General bas beac i Leith, and, the guardians bave resoived to gia 3a. a week totsin-

lague, andthatIa etricon s frad b rea o er relations i ail foeign poera ar aded by he loacal Consul aud otters i., inquirng gle persns, and 4.. t married couples Who wouldgmea. she most friendl> footing. into their doings, but with.wbat reult bas nos been peavethes ouse. But, atangely:enough, they deter
A meeting of the National Leage was beld ln Her Majesty as watced with anmious interes the allowed to transpire. Several of the crew of the mned stil teo bring into the bouse ail new appli-

ktheir rooma, Dolior street, on Tuesday igt, 'Mr. progresa of the war which hasarecently convulsIed a Tornado have claimed their discharge, and from the:n catsa for outdoor rpI ief. Thevestry of Bathnal-
John Martin in the Chair ; bat the meeting had ta great portion of the continent of Europe. Her Ma- it has been learnt thas on the10th of July last they green are making arrangements -with a ataf of madi-.
:e aissolved, owing to the rowdy and obstinate con- jesty cannat have been an indifferent spectator of were engaged at Hamburg, where the vesel was :cal men and assistants for dealig wih casas off
duct of a large number of persons of the Fenian class events which have seriously affected the positions of then lying, t serve on board of her on a voyàgge tochoiera as they arise ; and it i aeveU proposed te
that appear to bave attended with the object of- pre- sovereigns and princes with whom ber Majesty ia London or san oher port in -the United Kingdom. convert the Town Hall into a temporary ihospital.-

'entiug the meeting. The leagùe la a political as- -connected by the closes ties of relationship and She left Hamburg five days afterwards; but in place lu Shorediten several cases of choiera bave cocrrel,
aociation Of advanced opinion, retainiug on-its pro- friendship, but her Majestyb as not deemed is expe. of directir.g ber course ta Great Britain she proceed. but no serions outbresk bas as yettaken.place. The
gramme local legislation as kithe one soveréigun a ditesent t ta pe part in a contest in which neisher the aied ;o Farle Islands, wher.e ske met two steamers in a medical men of the -district. asy- that- the cases
of the country, and imcludes amongt its membars a honor of the crown br the interest of the people de. arrow reeks, on each aide ofr which rose bigh senow- bitherto have come fro the eut-that is, from
few gentlemen of adimitted popula:-ity. Only two or- manded ay active intervention on ber part. . Hercovered mountaias. Bhf this time the crew learning Bethnal-green. The vesatry bs dinided the parish
three priess, and noua -of the Iigher *clergy are Majesty.can. only express an earceast hope thsat the t'a they bad been deceived, were in a stat off m- into six districts, each preaided over. by the Poorjnembera'of this body. - For nearly the past twelvea: negotiations now in progreas between the belligerent tiny, and refused ao work..- The cargoas of the stes- Law medical officers, the surgery of each of- whom la
noutha, *hemèetiugs were suspended througb pris- powers may le atac anau arrangement as:may lay> mens that met the Tornado: consistei of Armstrong to be a dispensiry whermedidie'can b hadgra-
detialmtiies, durlsg the Feuian troublefse and now1 the foundatio. of a secure.eand lasting peace. guns, powder, aisso, shell,swords, and smallfirearmS ; tuitouly, and under eschof the medibal- men there
an attempt ws made to revive action, the, Fenianj Awide-pread treasouable conspiracy, having for and an attempt wa made to 'transfer these to the are two medical visitors whose duty.it. w.il b -to

ant'agitatorasuand physicalfore partydefeatd ithe its objects the. subversion of ber Majesty's anthorit' Tornado, but the cceiw refused te engage la the workt, me a daily visitaidu of '' hdusés. ThW'sff
atien.t.il 'ldes rateuonse ptin6 sti!e eggse-1 n Ireland, the confiscation of propersy, and. Ske as- and therefore the transsbipment :could not 'be pro- 1Win certaily be found inadeuate 4f 'uWregulmr Oùt-anîother oncomplimentr>- niaisiIs stë said se bure Itablishsment off a republc having ita seat in Ineland, ctedadewith-promptly. Meanwiule th. .Coastgnard break shounld occur.4for skia -eiz.dectorasbars shair
55ea avedo inbrIer to close skie proeedings. .bot derining in principa!. support froneentralised of Ske-lance mmunicated wîth their auperiora, ad Poor Lar sad ie ad thi privat praciti e u¶?ahrucm- -*d dtar t ta scid

immediaiely followed by the whole swarm. Stub.
bianga had the presence of mind ta etand perfecti-
stilland in a few minutes the bees compietely cover-
ed one side of ils head, leaving hu on!y sufticient
breahing apace. As soon as they were settled his
wife swept them of 1into a hire, and beescaped un-
hurt.

GALfANr RssoaE.-Great daring was on Saturday
displayed at Saltash by a youth 13 yea:s of age, the
son of Captain Frost. A lad named R'evel got out
of bis depth while bathing, and woud very soon
have been lest had not young Frosta swam out to
him, secured him and brougbt him on shore. The
rescued and the resouer were buth in a eri exhaust-
ad condition.

Tas LoNDaN ta!s Vs[vOL[iTss.-Tnis corps, one
of the most popular cf the Englianevolunteera, con-
tinues te recaive numerous additions to its ranks.-
it ta very probable that before long tha idea of fores-
ing a second battalion wili b carried out, tand there
as Uo doubt it will e a auccess,

NITED STATES.
Coassa Svosa Ni LwaiNec-Te corner-stone

of the new church ofSt. Mary's wil ham l ad on S;a.
day, th 3lth of August, by the Rt. aRe. Bishop
Wiillams. The sermon for the occas;h will be
deivered by Very Rev. D:. Moriarty of Philadiel-
phis. -Pilo t.

OannsATIOs AT Lsas'swaRTa Car-, :ANSA.-
Right Rev. John B. Miege, S. J., conferrcd the toz-
sure and mino: orders on Jobn Fogarty, lu the
Churchs of the Innaculate Conceptio. on the 6th
anas. On te followiug day the same genteman and
the Rev. John G. Vennomemn, S. J., re ordained
Sub-deacons. Deaconship was cunferred upon them
o the 8th, and on the .'u-, bot were raised te te
order of Priestbhood.

Asoraa Nzw CTszDa&L.-The energetic Bishop
of Nawark, N. J., bas just purchased ground akt the
ce:ner of Broad street and South Pa:k for a nevr
Cathedral. This building will be a very line one,
and the work on it will soon te begun.

Droczs ar PITTsnEat.--Tbe Rev. C'iergy, Rega-
lar and Secular, of the Diocese, are Lereby direcsel
te recite the Lord'a Prayer and Hail Mary saven
simas ar- Sunday and Holy Day of 'Jùligation, at
the late or Paroebial Mass, also to add !uly in the
Mass the Collect dee Spiriu Sancu. Tarough the
bumble and devout recitsation cf taihee prayers by
the Clergy and Faithful, it is hoped to obsain the
blessing of Heaven, and the seven fold gifts of the
Holy Ghost for the Prelates and Priests to be as,
sembled in Council in Baltimore on the 13:3t Sundau
of ctober.

The above direction te take egect on the 15tI
inst.,-tbe Feaset o the Assumption of the Mother cf
God- and continue lu force til the close of the Na-
tional Council.

37 order o the Bihp,
J. Eicoss, Secretary.

August, 166.
The MostRe,. Archoishop of New :urk aheld an

ordi:ation in St. Patrick's Cathedral on the 15tb
16th, and 17th ult. On Wednesdav, the 15th, he
conferred Minor Orders on Mir. Chartes 3l'Oready of
this diocese, and, su EQueQUantiy, Sub-deaconsiDsi on
Mr. M'Cready, and Messrs. Raphael Gelinas, Heur>-
Murphy, and John Fitzpatrick, Scholastics cf the
Bociety of Jeaus. On Thursday, the 16t, the aboye
named gentlemen were ordained Deacons, and ow
Friday, i ,th the-rwere sromoted, tgetterwith t e
Rev. John Edwards, of New York, who bad beea
ordained Deacon the previous day, to the Priesthood.
On Sunday, the l , the Maot Re r.Archbizhop
blesaed l the Church or the Assumption of Our

leased Lady, West 45 street, three large balla,
ytel> purchased by Sie members of the congrdga-

tion for the use of the paris.- . Y TaWel.
GatAso PtaoGazas.--Pennsylvania ls being rapidly

doted over witb Catholic churches. Oatholicity
spreada se rapidly that bouses of worship cau
scarcely be eractod fast enouga ta meet the demand.
In our sister diocese of Pittsburg five corner-atones
of as many churches have been laid in as ma>y weeka.
We have three under way bee in tharsia city, sd others
are apoken of throughou the dicase. Goa peed
the right.-Catholic Staidard.

CaUTGX-We (Philadelphia Caihol'ab Standard)
bave received a communication from a clergyman
cautioning the Oathlics Of the UMuted States and
Canada againat a person named Joyce, wha is a most
consummate impostor. He represents himself as a
astudent of theology in one of the Catholie seminaries
of Canada. He was once a Franciscas Brother, and
leaving the Brotherbood endeavored te rob theCol-
lege by attempting su coallect the mouey due for the
tuition of the students, but was detected in time by
the President of the College. For so:e years he
bas been practising on the people bis imposition, ànd
collectiug money from them under false pretences
and misrepresentations. He is tall in stature, with
long visage. The Catholic papers in' the United
States and Canada are -requested te 'publish this
caution, that the Catholic, commuuity ma not. be
swindled out of their mobey Dy this impostor.-1b.

The United Steamer Wabaska, eighI gusi bas
gone so Tampico, in accordance wit tse President'a
proclamation concerning Maximilian's paper block-
ade.

An unknown man, while looking at jewellery le
the store of Mr. Tice, Brooklyn, eized property va-
lued at from $4000 to $7,000, and escaped with it.

The amall-poZ is raging with ineased violence in
Floridasand quite à ncmbèr of whites ire 'failing
victims toit; At Penssola on the lOth f Aùgus,
eleven death occurrad-whites about equal in ana-
hei with thé blacks. 

'The owfrers of 'MarineaHspitai, dinci6nati, bave
,dônated the building'o the Sistereet Charity for use
as, an hospital.,.One condition imposed qi£ N do-
Dnors i6'taist ti hbaital l'î be tpen 4 eiét ap-

:plicass,åregardlems:cfiereed? nativity. :or condltiqn.-
Tbe hospitul was purchasedl from the Googernront for
$70,000. "" .. 4. "-CZ

qw
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The steamship Nova Scotian, wncb passed

Father Point on the 26tb, brings us European
dates cf lte 16th. Ail ber news of special im-1

portance tas been anticipated by Cable dis-

patches. and we merely receive ils confirmation,

bas beta arenstd b> Le precpitate àtradition
of on Lamirande, or forgery, alîeged ·t bave
been committed in France.

Mr. Justice Drummond, before whom an ap-
plication for a rit of Habeas Corpus was pend-
ng at the time of the extradition, cbaracterisec

the whole proceedings as "atrocious," "illegal,'
and tendiog naturally to leson that securit>
which erery one under the [lais of Britain shoul
possees. In this opinion he was sustained by ail
the Judges of the Superior Court at Mentreal.

His Grace the Arebisbop of St. Louis, U.S
(The Rt. Rev. Peter Kenrick, D. D.) accom
panied by the Rt. Rev. P.A. Feban, Bishop of
Nashville, Tenn., and Father Wheeler, of St.
Lei;s Lave been passing a few days in our city
His Grace preached in St. Patrick's churcb at
Higb Mass on Sunda' last. We believe oui
distinguished visitors took the tra-n for the vest on

FENIANISM 1-N BIGE PLACES.
"Gentlemen, I thougbht it rduty t sEay Openly,

te say a Vienra, to ay at Tan teo > say at public
nd)ting ia thie country, thea r Ithoughi liai>, (net

Irelland) bac] a rigbî. te chose ber ewn fcrm etf Gev.
ernment.e"-(Lord John Russell, at the Cobden Club,
Jul> 20.)

"The little Lord" bas bee making a great
speeeb, in which, under the in fience doubtiess of
the Star and Garter's best port, be bas been
" celing tales out of scbool." They are ugli
tales-tales that tel as lr'île for hirmself as he
wisies them te do for the th tbig boy" against
whom e clats-tales that brîg disgrace upon
British honor and British trut'fuieess, and tha
reduce Brtish statesmen te a standard loier

than their greatestenemies mright ever dare te pray
for. Italan Princes betrayed uy oromises-.taly
Ios: and con by the perfidv :ci B:ntis Wiggery.
But let us tirow a sheet ove: t::e dead past ; iL is

TÈe weekly cholera statistics of London show a neîther Iovely ta lok upon, car P!ea act .tLîci
rnarked decrease in the disease. of.

A reply from the Prussian Cabinet to tht We ever vere any grea: a.nirer ai Ear1

French note, expressing ne further wish for the Russel. His wiggery was co us ever f the

rectification of the French frontier,was delivered rankest ; besides, wih .zct ,we deemed

to Napoleon by the Prussian Ambassador at

Paris. The Prussian Government could not
entertain the proposition, and declared any such

rectification whollyinadmissable, Tht Emperor,
in reply, stated that it was in order te sa tisfy

public opinion in France that be expressed this
wish to the Prussian governiment. He bad con.

sidered such a wish just, but acknowledged thte
fairness ot the arguments brought forward by the
Prussian Cabinet, adding that the relations Lbe-
tween Prussia and France should in no case be
disturbed. In conclusion, he expressed the hope
that Prussia mould not overstep the ine of the
Maine.

Throughout Europe the greatest satifaction is
felt witb the Emperor's pacifia views, and the
world welcomes the assurance that the gocd re-
lations between Prussia and France wilt con-
tinue.

Ey the dispatches of the 26th, we receive the
news that a treaty ot peace, between Prussia,
Austria, Italy and Bavaria, bas been signed at
Prague ; and thus for the present ends one of the
mest remarkable and eventful çvars that bas ever
'been chronicled - unbounded and unparaUlleed
success, splendid victories, followed by important
advantages en the one side, and on theother,
misfortune, mihtary dishonor, and notably dimin-
ished European influence. The cession of
Venetia to lialy is fully accomplisbed ; Austria,
previous to the signmvg of the treaty, freely and
unreservedly bandicg it over to Italy. Thus
vil! this latter Kingdom, althougb in reality
worsted by Austria, obtain through Prussia ber
demands, and bear away more than an equal
share of the spoils.

Francis Joseph, unfortunate in arins, Dow turns
Lis mmd towards the more genial pursuit of
peace, and determîned to gain the affections of
lis subjects grants a new Constitution and a
-Mintstry to Hungary, to be forrmed upon the
basis of the constitution granted to the Maygars
in 1848, the revocation of which was the cause
of the Hungarian revolution ai that period.C

The latest news from Mexico would appear to
forebode the most gloom future for Maximilian.
.France is bound to keep ber good faith with the
United States, and this latter power is anxious
that no monarcby sbould exist on this Continent.
Deprived o! French aid, Maximilian can never
unabeathe a successful sword in Mexico. It is
positively asserted that if troops are sent to
ANexico it will only be to proteet French in-
terest, and that they are in no wise to be used to
upbold the ill-fated dynasty of Maxmitian.

dur United States exchanges are barren
of interesting news. The radicas are sl td
mnaking large bids torards obtaning the Fenian
vote, and surely if bombast speeches and im-
measured abuse of England and Enghlsb instita-
tions are of any avail tht' will have succeeded.
Whilst England is showering ber choicest com-
plimeàts upen the United States for having per-
forned half ber duty, high American officials
make common cause witb ber oath-bound eue-
mies, and the prisoners taken for violating our
soil are set free contrary t every piinciple cf
law and order. -

Throughout Canada the greatest indignation I

Johcny " teooweak f or the ptv e. 'e aemire
him as lttle to.day after his ;ale-telling, as me
did yesterday before it. If Publicm en are bound
te be consistent, Johnny is wrong somewhere.-
We do not presume te say 'wÈere, but eitber in
Italy or Ireland, Johnny is wrong. "I tehought
it my duty," he says with an nflated vanity coin-
mian te all litte things, froim Esop's frog to the
lat of f tbe noble bouse of R'usseU, " I thought Et
My dury te say openly, te say a Vienna, to say
at Turin, o say in pubbc metings in this
country, that I thougbt Italy had a right te
choose ber own form cf Government.'-
Now, without pretendîng to dîtuss wiggery with
a scion of the noble bouse of Russeli, without
presuming te differ with the noble 1litile Lord"
as far as Italy is concerned, we must confess wre
do not see Our way clear in teland, when once
this Italian theory is admitted. We little thought
to find the noble ex-minister for Foretgn Affairs
in Feman company, tbough we hardly set bis way
out et it since bis Star and Garter speech.-
Fenianisin in higb places Ls a starthlîg dîsclosure
which would appear te be merely sensational, if
we had not the stern facts before our eyes. Of
course, we pay the noble Eart the compliment of
suppoEsng that, in ail bis utterances, be is per- i
fectly honest and consistent, and that what he I
says of one case, e means of al similar cases ;
that bis love of liberty is ai universal love,-.
net an Itahzan love only, but an Irish lore-(bis
Lordship owns extensive estates in Ireland and
nove in ùaly)-in tact a' Cathoic love. This
being the case, the omission of Ireland from bis
Star and Garter speech is obviously an oversight
-bad he thougbt of it alt he time he would have

Said it ; he would as openly have advoceted the

right of insurrection for Ireland as be did for
Italy; that if Italians have a right te throw off
the yoke of their legitimate rulers, se bave the
Irish. This is a startling poîtîon for an ex-e

Irîs. Tiis i a e .
adviser of the Queen's mosi excellent Majesty '
but it is a position clear and distinctly defined,
and admnttng of no doub!. I thougbt it myZ
duty te say openly, te say in DUohn,-(ob no!
that's a mistake-excuse mq, we're not ralking
of Ireland to-day,)-at Viesna, at Tuny, in pub- I
lic meetings in this country, that i tboughî the
Irisb-(no ! nO! I don't mean itae Irsb to-day)
-the Italhans had a righî te choose their eown
form of Government.

Nor was this his only Fenian utterance. "1
believe the time bas come,"'ne says, (it is the
noble Earl that speaks in London, and not a
Collai or an Oglesby at Ccago.) 'esnot when
treaties shall be thrown aside, but when the
treaties which tre net in ccnformîry with the
wishes of the inhabitants of the countries which
are te be ruled sbould be altered, and, te a cer-
tain degree, superseded, in order te make their
Governments conformable to th people that are
to be ruled."-(Cheers.) And again, after
speakingof the treaty of Vienna, and the cedingv
of Venice te Austria, and Polaad te Rus:îa,
(n hat'a strong analogy they bear te Ireland 1)
he says: " Bbt with regard te all these countrie?,
1 think the time has come when the people, thea
inhabitants, wilJ have to be beard. If, their gov- £
ernments are conformable to 'ibe wishes of the c

It is with deep regret ve record the death of those who ad a nearer acquaintance venerated
the Rev. Joseph Julian Perrault, Priest of the and loved. "The memory of the just liveth for

Seminar• o! St. Sulpice, vitedepnrted Ibis lite ever." It is not he who is gone we bave to
mmoanr-itisoet.SuepketLma areteftiUt-

at the Hospital of the Sours Grises, Varennes, munu-. Ma> cur deati be the deab cf the
on the 21st instant. righteous, and may bis seul rest in peace. In

Born in this city in the year 1826, the de- te Dommin, speravi non conjundar in ote-num.
ceased entered the Montrea College in 1837. EMi
Having completed bis collegiate course with dis. BAzAan.-The Ladies of Charity beld their
tinctio in 1844, le was received in the Theo- meeting at St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum on
logical Seminary, and in 1847 wentte France te Sunday last, to make the prelhminary arrange-
complete bis ecclesiastical studies and enter the ments for the comîng Orphans' Bazaar. They
novitiate of the Sulpician community at Issy. purpose calling on those who take an interest in
Ordained priest in 1850 he returne-1 to his native the welfare cf the Orphans, to engage their assis-
country a member»of the Society of St. Sulpice, tance in labourng with renewed zeal for this
anti received fronm bis Superior the appointient most excellent work; and we trust that, as bereC
of Professer in Montreal College-a position tofore, they wdl meet with that wîlling encou-
which he occupied durîvg the first five years of ragement which wdl render agreeable te them
bis sacerdotal life. Transferred te take his part this painful but ecessary effort for the support of
in the pastoral duty iv the Parish Church, Le was seo ma'iny wbose name they appeal.
speedil' named Director of the Congregatien o! i

Men et Villa Maria, at the Recollet Church; REGIOPOLîS COLLEG-Wt gladly refe' aur
removed from this special duty in 1862-to the readers te the adrertisement which appears in
deep and earnestly expressed regret of so many0 1 another column, anniouncinig the re-opeumug of
who appreciated bis zealous efforts for the wel- 'the eution. Te CathoeCol--ftitis cpi endid institution. Tht first Cathofia Col-
fare cf dis chtarge and his fervent piety- ît. leei mWestern Canada Regiopolis bas for many
Perrault vwas charged wtibtht Directorship of years honerably fulfiled the noble objecte whicb
the Brothers o! the Christian Schools, and it was '-caîlebitoie existeeobseutd iug

ccalled it ino existence, and its student, adorningWedlst occupyLng this position, even when en- to day the vrarious paths of life-ornamnents of the
gaged inthe duties of the Contessional, that the difierent racksco>'society-sbed a brilliant lustreVcdprient sad panier iras sîruck wiiti tintigoodl> pri estnpast>bore ws tk th ht b over its past career. To thoe whose desire it is
1aaywhc vetal br imt hetm• to enter any of the hiberal professions, the Regio-

Muet aigued with the exercises attendant on
ipolis College fears net to point te what it 'as dne

the ubilee-the sermons occasioned by which Le as a cudicient guarantee for tht future bivoilst tht
preacned in the Parish Church-the rapidly suc- ,sa nîe arangeef redte;ibes Mte

ceednc astr dtte affrde ti Dot;m temost ample advantages are afforded to those wno
ceeding Easer dues afforded hm ne time teo vould embarkr ia a commercial career. Re-
recover bis strength, and in the menti ef March atl, its sterling mciihan be scirvieuged
be vas attacked with paralysis. Partiilly recover- i Parliament, sn an act passed, conferring upen
ing for a time, bis frrends hoped bis valuable life it University poiers. Tht ablesi profeesors in

ard bis carter cf usefulvns might be prolonged ithe different branches taught have been engaged
but the arrow of death bad struckb is mark to anc students enterîg mdi ac] tint tht accommo-j
surely. Softenîng of the brain-the resuit ofover , -

fatigue-and latterly paralysis of the bowels en- dations are second to not i. any institution oij

suet ; change of scene and medical aid were of no j the kind on this Continent.
avail, and the deceased gradually sank, bis mid
a: intervaîs manifesting some show of its former REOUPTION OF THE GOVERROR GENERÂL.
vigor, until without pain his spirit passed avay, On 'Wednesday evening. the 22nd ut., is
as ire fondly trust to be reunited te its Creator. Escellency the Governor Generai arrved from

Of Mr. Perrault's talents, al ]w o knowhim Prescott on the " Bansbee" en route for Quebec.
speak ; his instructions froni the parochial pulpît His Worsip the Mayor having previcusly inti-
hic conversation manfested Lis mm was not e mated his intention cf presenting an address to
the common order,-a fact mell known by tinose His Excellency on the occasion, suitable arrange,
çvLo belore Lis elevation to the sacerdotal dignity ments 'ere made for that purpose. A guard of
appotnted him te the charge of the Perseverance honor consisting of one hundred men of the Vi-
Catechsm iv St. Sulpîne, Paris. His krd, gent- tona Rifles, under command of Captain Hutton,
tous, noble beartp en tht loveantin dmration cf anti00 men of the 23rd Velsh Fusiliers, 'ert
att ; a devoteti pntst, miLb untirivg energy, ho drawno p on tht Jnacques Cartier 'vint!, feîming
soughit the true velfare of those under bis charge. three sides cf n square, tht whole heîn under
Youth, to whom he attached himself in the ear- the command of Col. Fane, of the 25th Reg-
lier years o!bis minnistry, occupied ever a large ment. The Government and City Police were
place iv nis heart. It was for tem he thought, asc drawn up. Among those prese't were,
for tiem be labored-to ther, their good, be Lieut -Gen. Sir J. Alichel,BartK.C.B. and
sacrificed bis life. His piety, known to ail, Sa Gev. the Has.CBndsa nd
it is for us te nzitate, net te speak. The re- Staff; Cl. Dyde, Commandant Volunteerami-
membrance of the devoted, tenderly devout Sul- ta ; L Col ne l o rn t h, A.A.G.;

pinen 'ie as efiusMîtneyr ~absnt - in; Lieut.-Celonel Osberne Smitb, A.A.G.;
pician who has left us, will never e absent from Lieut.-Col. David, Asst. Adjt.-Gen. of Cavalry ;
our minds, and will be a help and encouragement Lieut.-Cel. BrigadeMajor McPhereo Capt.

imîlst wd yet remain in tiis vale of tears. MDoeuga, Royal Guides or Gnvorer-Gonral's
On Thursda>atterneen a steamer, ahartered body guard ; Capt. Dyde, A.D.C., and Captain

by tue Seminary, left the wharf with a crowd of A. W. A. Hood, e! H. M. S. Pytades. His
clergy and mourin; friends te meet tne remains Worship the Mayor, attended by the members
etot edveneratedudeceasedeatc Vreb, . Aheof the Corporation and a large number of our
'eleran dirge iras suog t tht choreh, asthen leading citizens were also in attendance.
bis body was borne te îte bo t to e transported T wboa:awas some tat terb ansual, andte Montrent. Tht office ef tht dend irai saîd b>' jt mas neari>' sîght e'ciock 'îhtv ehe anni'ved.
the clergy during the transit, and, on the arrivai RIs Excellenc, ith Lis stfi, Col. Duchesay'
of the boat at the dock, the expectant crowd Col. Monck, Capt. Pemaberion, and Denis God-
formed an funeral procession tothe Parish Chure. 'ley, Esq., Military Secretary, landed on the

On Friday, the 24th mist., at half past eignt wharf by the gangcay of the Quebec boat upon
A.M., the funeral service took place. Tite vbiet the troops r.mmediately prescented arms.
Superior of the Semioary, the Rev. Mr. Baile, Af.er shaking Lande witi Lieut.-Gen. Sur John
oeficiated at the transfer of the body rom theie Ibiche, Maj.-Gen. Lindsa>, hie Worship b îe
Semnr chapel Higb Mas a sn by th e e,-jayhi oripteSeminan Lapet ugi Mass ias sung b tt Mayor, and others, is Excellency received the i
Bev. L. Villeneuve of the Seminary, assisted, as foilowing address engrossed on velinum, which was
Deacon and Sub-Deacon, by the Rev. Messrn. rend te hm by' is Woship:.
Beaudry, Cure ef St. Constaat, and Lenoir, of
Si. James's Ciiurch-the sole survivors of the To eis Eseellency the Right Honorable Charles

regretted deceased's collegiate course. The Stane>, Viccun tionck, Btyron Woncoet i
ceremonies et the Absolution 'ere performed by 'the Peerage of Ireland, and e aron Monck o
Is Lordship the Bishop of Red River, assisted nalirammcn, in the County of Wexford, in i

by the Superior of the Seminary and the Vicar the Peerage of te United Kingdom of Great
Generai of Mgr. Tache. . Britain and Ireland, Governor-General ofE

Tht toucbg benut> ! the Roman chant IBritish North Americs, and Captam-Generai and t
cuc so Lt acty t nod he od hnt Governor-in-Chief in and over the Provmiees ofs

could not but affect the crowd who filled the Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the 1
vabt edifice in whicb theservice was performed- Island ot Prince Edward, and Vice-Admral of the I
especially when they recalled to mind the fact saie , &c &c.
tha! he whose body tasheren te interred, had May it please Your Ercelleney.
cccn fer so min>' years tht director o! that choir jWe, tht Moyor, Aldermen sand citinens et the city-
whnose tie hundredi veices wvert united in breath- of Montreal, avail curaelves 'etf Your Excellency's i
îvg forth the beautîful aspirations for tht eternal f its: viol: te Mentreal sine your elevation se tho c
welare cf bis seul. Hew much mort woutd Iege eat tt UfïedYu ride et ,Gie:bbliuan e

the hae wpthadthe kawn hattheaccm-the citizens whbom 'vs nepresent, et ever>- orgin a.nd ~
panîments-lDteemcsic ut tht Offertory', as meli deneminatipn, aur mest sincers and cordial e
as that e! the versicles at î be A bsolution-a] congratnlultion on that suspicions event. Oui e
been the deceased's ciwn ceoipesition, aond that it boeved Sovrign bas been gracions>- pleased, b>-y t

was a his etia re e hyvert sung by>'this dustinguish mark et her royal favon, te an- t
'vasai hs sptialrequsi knowrledge snd reward YTour Excelleacy for you-r)t

those fer, andi arang whom Le bac] laboredt se faithîni sac] most efficient dischargoeto yonr duties jw
ivell, on Friday' ast.: - ' as GovernorGenral af Britiesh Nerth Aericeain n

Tue pasterat retreat, at which Lis Lordship ci tintes ef mors shan ardinry- diffieulties and danger, ft
Montreal is presadîng, cîaned, undeubtedl>', tht and dnring a period, mareov-er, made memorable iv 5
absence of man> e! t reverend friends et the the Listor>- et the British North Americn Provinces o

eneicedevenneyet>'b>- consiînîional changea of high umportand e!grte 'a
decearedi. As il Wasi entie5vr eet magnitude. * * *t!

lergy'men in the sanctuary' amiongst whot», Ut- We sinucerely rejo that it hias plteaed Ber Mos: ru

?yiL Egnintlc ew tie events Zich had rC,-. eln it. He believed that dsring tje Sve years of
administration they 'ad not bee unfruitf:î c:
unimportant se regaried the external relations ûf
the conntry or its .intezal amtirs. He feldeep
gratification on the occasion. The maktof.for
wbich had lately been confered upon him nwa a
guarantee that Imperial inierets had nEt efldere;
wbile the kind feelings manifested from al pais et
tht Prevince shewedti îLEthtedinerancf
dometi caffaire had been aiBfactoy. Be .bzked
them for the kind compliment tht bad raid timand trusted it would be a farther stimulant-,o j,-
exertions in the future.

Durng-the dolivery of bis Exce!lency's repiy,
he was. frequently interrupted by leud cleers.
whicn were beartily reiterated at its corcsirn
b>' tha umerous spectator?. The GvernBo
General then 'ment on 'ocard tht Qujeber, muih
soon took its departure,

We imay add that in thte earlier part cf the
ei2eing the Royal Guides were dratn vp on
Commissioner Street, but 'vere noit Deseit ,i
the wbarfor wan: o rooe.

SPEECE OF TEE LDJUTAIT GENERAZ AT
ZT. .;ATEERNS, U.W.

St. Cabezir.es, Acg, 2h
The Queene Cwn arrived here to-day, sborJyaer

11 o'clock, having marci d from Port Dai:O-e:e, ar.
after halting for & shoir time rrocEedd trerga e
toa to the camp ai Thorolid, e band playing.. So
fiez arriricg erc 1-ey er ejoined t- e 2 3-- .i*,

tainfrem Kemilion. Fz-ii ata Sshons beng formed
in Equare AjIarîG-erai MacdougsU 4.Epîed
tbem, and i:er. addreeed tirat as folieo :.

I am glad I appenei to be bre te wec re t'
camp the two tattr.lIn we tooghîse B:i;Csrs in
arin a Lime Ridre.- know that :o*ist p.Ce
have dont their 1bsn t a Caot a feeli:ng Cf jefaCo:îr
bet en ;Le crpsob>- rsiug tehoperfermarue ai une
of them ai the espere cf ie oter. i -say sati
bor: e due to bath, ar.d isat îte:e is ot tnt e M.-
lest foundation for te ssaementhzat car.a:v
was in any respit 'ttind :heother in gaLlarty, an
that occasion p1o te ttmoment wben tht :i.ter-

iste alarm of cavai-lry was g:ven, i ay,.ad de,:are
i epealuk iwiihout exaggerao, miSa'no -oo;sae
any army or nation cold bave be-aved bet:er ibn
did thtetIro battalicus cf înexperienced v!ae:
wbo, ai Lime Rid:,sackeianenemy post:lna
lrong positn ofhis own choosing. with;t iee cup-

port ofa cingle etclcez or Enhidier of th, rgitr:y.
and wha 1 E! ai the t ie I1repea now, Ira-,Ibo
manner in which tne velunteere alone sough rut le
en-emy and ttacked rm, ike buli dogs, btcre ne
nad been wenty-!c: rote in braduin uit, pn-
duced bc:b a moral and paysical eflect weze cis-
c rceted hie wnole gererd pan o opera:iere. ne
blc] laniti aiat eMote cerner Oe' ou: terntxy
counting securely on be:ng left fnmoresaed il a
leasi 48 houre, durig mwn:cn period the attses r
other points 'verte t e meturei. £ri thauke '.a tht
men 1 et 'ore me,n adeteethe. to ati Caledoia
rifes, that time was not allowed hm. If the e qL
ahare aken by the Eamilton 13th in tha d÷y'a worrk
was underra:ed, i can ssure thaem that nu was ut
underrated by he Governer General-neither 'was it
in an>y marner :e taali of the Queen's Oin, f:r:c
regiment le nomposti et brave men, end b:rve m-in
never denreciace te gaan their comrrdes ha
the field. I have tataeen o that ILs feeling whect
eziste betmeen tzc Iwo 'asualiens Je scb thi-at ix
wovîd te dargerous horing item1 t0 racawl p:
the same et. I trotil o:elieve that eca ie the
case, and I haverposi>-cregbttbem 'acre te-
getter teprove a scb an E}pr.he o
grouidles, a ithl e aly- rivai- ex:reng
betreen them ie tue 'honoraole rvra!ry se te wnr
regiment eail do th berE; service te th cveeznty.-
I appeal to you all carnestiy to Ebow >y nO: bro-
ther>- demeanoeur wbile ia camp %bat I Lave *judgid
Correctl. If u iere possible tua: ey unseteMI>- v:-
rels you should prove me mistaken, I bali], cf course,
be severely bamed for my miaplaced coaifence.
A few worde now on anotaer matier th news-
papers and individuals bave asserted that the Go-
vernmentb as been, and le, regecting i:a d-uty nte
matter of p:oper equipment for the vjlunteers. That
statement is untrue. There Es no feundation jor it
whatever I wouid ask wt ale à tbat's respensinle for
tha raidi>-eq.upoeu? W be e responsibie for te
starvrig cf ttmibtia expenditure up Z teit ls
meeting of Parliament ? W y, the people of Cana.dá
tirougn their represenaîtives Ar I1decla erosi-
tivety ibat from. the moment &f tht paasing C. 1U
Militis Etimates, no Government could ave dore
done more than:bhe present Government bas dore:t
rendez the voluinteer: force efficient. Il iSrara
thaï thepeople cttCanada shouldeho impate na11hîs
matter; but they sheould consider that the lbor tO
be performed le enormeou, and that the compIttion
of h muet taie lime. When kt ;e concideredi tha
neiw clothiug bai te 'e icuei t the grea:er pS of
the old exising farce ; that hins acks Laversachi
and wa:er caneers had te be provided ; tbat îhe
field batteries required new tarness se wei as gune
and etores ; thot the cavalry reqrJted new saddlery
ana urearms au the saine time, and tha: about 150
new companies were te be equipped t'rougbe.it it
nou te trident tià he t mrlicouic] nett e dont
vith uhat raidiiy wibch aE .mot se aneUy desirt.
Even before the Mili:ia Estima:es were o.ssed, ca
urgent reqnes; was forwarded te England that a tom.
plete eq:ipment in hahpsa:.ks, baversacs, lent
equipag,, &c., for 33,000 rolunxees ehould e sent
to Canada, as weil as for the necessa-y barness and
armament off our field batteries, and for a supply of
heavy guns for theinstructionof the garrison artil-
ery. The -imperial stores in Canada have been
drawn U DDn t etheir utmot capaci for er p-rers-
ng mante, and te mse up deioiencits coflUii
sve aeen enterdt io in Canada, for havereachs,
rater cantetns, boots; avd as a subetitute 'befors
:napeacke conld bes dntained trom England, great
oat strapa hart been made er' are making in Canada,

lir rfes have bven sent to London, Hamit asic
Toronto, fez the pnrpose of' exchanging damaged
r vnserviaeable arme. I have entered into this
iplanation in order that the conry- meay kino t.hot
ho Militia Department lu doing its utmost te enable
he volunteer force te take the field if required, witb
hat full and proper equipment wbich its mnet o
elil deserve. There is yeî anether 'motter Il st

oeics befonse oeliuding. Certain ind ividuale 'bave
ully- expreseed the op~inion that if tbe volnnteera art
soî,into the fleld with their present weapoe, tht
nI>y enta 'e it rememlered, 'with wbich it is possible
t*th present mnient to supp>y.the velunteeru ar
he reglars, îo-mee; tht Peniîans with theifsuperiOr
epeating rifles the Goverhmtnt of the ootntry
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d
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people"--(bad be the Irish execulive in his nmnd's
eye as he 'utered these things)-" they will be

confirmed and raintained ; if they are net con-
formable to the wishes cf the people, we shalh

fil armies led by skiblui commanders, and under1
the direction of able ministers"-(be does net

mean O'Neil and Roberts and Co. surely)-
"I wbo wli take care to make those Governients
conformable te what they know to be the na-
tional ivsh."-(Cheers).

Gentle reader, be not deceired; it is only the
" little Lord" in London Who speaks, and not a

Colfax nor an Oglesby i Chicago.
PISISTRATUS.

e-1 le

sides the Rt. Rev. and Rev. gentlemen abore jGracieus Majesty hns signaly te man
mtatoed 'were the Rêr. Canons Part and aPppOhation cf Your Ezcellency'e impartial and
Plamendea ; tht VentrabetAngus M'Denaîd V.1 administration Of jour Govervmiens, snd ire fnn

et Kbngton.; Rr. PereVignen ' ay thet Your Ereelleno>- ma>' -long nyt :
G., of Kingston ;Re. Pere Vion,Superior. h honors des-redy cnterred on yeo, ve dte
of the Jesuits ; Rev. Pere Antoine, Superior 0. adora thestation te which yon bave been se vnrxîîny
M.J.; Monsignore Venette; Rev'ds A. Toupin, raietd.
Cure Riveire des Prairies ; N. Lavallee, Cure (Signed) B- a,
St. Zetique ; J. B. Drapeau, Cure Long Pointe; Chas. G!ackreyer, Mayor.
N. MarteLaI, Cure Lachine ; . Laine, o! City- Clefrk.
Semmnary St. Hyacinthe ; nearly att'of the Rev. montreal, 22!d Augan, 186d.
Sulpician Fathers, and many other of the re- Bis Excellency tien replied to e the rcu t
gular and secular cergy of the Diocese. folotds br

The body was carried to the vault by some of feI wouldabeffct nion te preted fa lime t
fetmoved a h diau e'*2ea-ter:itbd cf tfml; r

the Brothers of the Christians Schaols ; the pall' those with whem -e bad !abe:ed. Se
bearers being the Rev'd Messrs. Regourd, highly both their good opinion and the kind mauer
Arrand, Granjon, and Bilion. in whieh it s been expressed. Pive yeare5es

The last rites have been performed over one but a short time in the life of a country, but i shon d
Pmot be estima;ed as a mere measure of dura: 2ýwhom those who knew him respected, whoin b t

bJthes JidCYCanc Lf WJJLAJ flUhVa
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would on]y send them into the field to be murdered. RO M A N L O A N. SaUtai? Comoan or TE C:Tx.-SUa. ChiEf The Prescott Telegraph cf the 22nd Bays:-The. S T . P A T
Ad one mac bad the remerity tasay, that unless: Flynn says: "On the 23rd inst-, I accoanpanied the present summer will long be memorabie for eceBs-
hle volunteersweresupplied wvith repeating fes, e . fChairman of the Health Committee, B Devlin, Esq., ive wetness as wel as for estaordinary heat. Dur-
te would recommend them not ta tarn out in defence Subser ition for the Roman Loan ·will h received sud the two medical gentlemen appointed healti of- ing the past few weeke rains have been se frequent and TCO
of the country if called upon. low, 1 Say, that thet the 0 City & District Savings Bank," Great St. ficers, Dru. Craik and Leprohon, in a insp.ttion cf copious that harvesting operations have hein greatly
Mn tht language, gives aid and comfortJames Stre N. , ever day bewen te d thee the City. I can assare the publia tha: these gentie- iuterrupted sid reîarded, ad :he crapa injured t THE Directors of

at whe'geniBtBntethasd Wlangaredgndhgavessin aidIo sudruscorniolvng
te ;heenemy. That I beleive such language ta be o'clock, by Mr. E. J. Barbeau, and temporary receipta men deserve great credis for their scrutinizirg, va- considerable extent,particularly iniforalities wbere the i receiving
editienl, sud the man who atte it, la either s trai- delivered; in exchange for which debentures, bearing tient, and indefatigable efforts t discover auythig land is.low. A gentleman from the back country portion of the varie

tor or s fool-a "well meaning fool it m.y be, but a interest fram the lit October neit, will h given On having thet last tendency tacst in opposition to states that the Nation River la as high Dow as it of the NEW EUIL
well meaning footl is probably one of the mot mis- or before that day health orpromote sicknes. The:wodeposi:grouands usuallyla daring the spring fiooda; and old mon the corner ot Victci
chieronsOf human beinge-pEOple who speak in this ALF. LAROCQUE, merit paricular notice. The Oommittee pronouned deciare that this B the -wettest season within the tification Lune.
manner wonld do wel ta remember that there i aet Agen fr the Roman Loan. them te be in perfect order. Tte creek in the Col- range of their recollection. Notwithstanding, the The Plans sud Sp
prisent a very enmmary process of punishing sedi- Montreal, Wth Aug , 1866. lege Garden, in a wretcbed condition, where, the crope are described as everywbere looking well ex. Office a Mr. T. W
tions language, and certainly the man who haould new haymarket is intended ta e asituateid, and still Cept vhere they wert drowned ot, and what la now Jae u treened
epreEs himself a Ihuavee ut describe would richly R O M A N L O A N wore in proximity to the College Emarrack. Some prayed for its favorable eaher fr ecuring them. e

deserve to be either shut uoin prison au a traitor OrROMAN-L of the mi:itary residing there intormed us ttthe V lUns.-An atrocious and cruel murder was EXCAVATOR'S,.consigned t an asylum as a dangerous lunatic; and I - U were frequently prevented from Opeinng thtir vin- committed nia Guelph betren Saturday night and
there is reaiy ne foundation whatever for any &p DOLLARSM dows, owing ta tce very disagreeable effljvia caused Suday morning last, of which the Guelph Jdvertisar From the 24thinprehension ai inferior arme If it were at al-possible by the creek The Committee states that the tast or bas obtained the fol.owing particular.: - An aged
ithat tht Fenians ahould invade Canada armed with Commissioner street aide et the Bonsecours market couple named Andy and Margaret May have for thet CARPENTERI'
repeater, I for one would rather sae those arms in ST isue the Triesur ef th States aoithitHan requires immediate attention ; the plankit:g s de- last thirteen yrs occuried a chanty on the farm of From ththeir bands than good Enfield or Spring&leld rifles.- Sencomplet. dependece during tht n cgtiste on cayed, owing to the raina water finding iis way under Mr. Jo. Rennie, sitnated near the Catholie
in common with ail experienced officers .whose Opi. pending heee ieuidGavrnm ts a!France sud the board, and of course remsining until stag:ant.- Cemetery. Mrs. May bs for min>y months past ROOFING,
mion I have hear, I consider every repeating rifde 1 Itas fn th liquidation f tht Papal Sate det, The otche: is thie constant running of the water, unit. been coufled to bed by sicknesa, and she was PLASTERING.
bave een worthles as an mifautry arm ; and on hia BRinsa, Pope ias dx.,e the PontificalAo of ing with the decomposed vegetable matter, mud, Le. previonsly an inate of the Ctholic Hospital. Soon PArNPING A GI
tact I Can tel] you, which isWorth any amount of thiltin hApeil. 18a Odered the emissc b>'stb - These two sources certainly are sufficient to render after, her husband commenced a course of brutal PLUMEING,
vin3y declaration, that an affler Who ommanded aciptionugh te aunon ofhered ta the publie. the market impure and unwholesome. treatment towarde her, and on Saturday night she The Directors do
the company which was armed with the Spencer rifle p tr, Hiaugolineso, in view of the present condition was seen lying outside the chanty and was moaeing thi loves: Tender.
wished Ion': bilieve the Govmgaut ifo ten oEn a iof monetary mattere, not wishing to impose a sacri- Tae Nrw COLLECToR -A. X. Deilsle, EEq., the piteously. Ou Sunday morning May sont ta the

he voluntee with repeating rifies; but I knov that fice upon those willing to assaist him lu surmountng new Collector for the Port of Morntreal entered on cemetery for Mrs- Surley, and on ber arrival a: the
itrhb1 o fhis present temporary embarrassmente, as iwell as the duties of bia CfEce on Moncay yan> she feand iMrs. May dead in bed, and from the

they are sanzious ta give them tt teBt sampe co hiepresent indCement ta capital has decided to appearance of the body there was no doubi that a CONVEN>
the breech-loaders which are also, I believe, the best issue thiB loan at sixty-six(GG) dollars gold tac the fearful murder had been committed. On Monday
weapons for a soldiez in the world. A message one hundred dollar gold bond. "-Remittances in our next. au induest was held by Dr. Howitt, at Mr. Hennie'e
was sent ta England several iwetks back over the The Bonds, payable te bearer, are of 500 francs, houEe. Sevaral wituesees were examined, and a TEE opEning of the
A ilantic Cable for a sufficient supply of those breech- or one hudred dollars (gold), each bearing 5 per -Ve lia neviR pleessre (nom Sir . -"E.Verdict was returned, ta the effect that the cuti and of Longueuil will ha
leaders, sud I am in hopes that not many weeks, cent. lina: pin annnm, in gold, the coupons earbruises found upon deceased, body Were inflicted by
probably not man y deys will elape bafore the r payable semi annal, on th sit cf April sud the Logaa that a recent boning for cil at Goderich ber husband, and tiat they were the cause of herriv in Canada of breec -lading arm for the whole 1 t f Oter, Pari or New York, Philadel- bas struek, at a depb of nearly 1000 feet, a pure death. May Ras ben committed for trial a the As-

er.ough,&ahdeottyIhoped i yperd B phia and New Orleans, at the current rate of ex- and concentrared brine, coming from a bed of' ize for tRe awfc) crime. SELECT 
haopy, adnger an]>' bette tope yn ap asyor change. The issue beig at 66 dollars (gold) wil) rock salt.i ls geological position 5 iower than TEE uLL lacs EMns.-Slr W. Logm has pro-
rredecesgors save done, and in conclusion ask you gie mont tan 7h pin cent, ltres: e the m t that of the Michigan salt rocks, and shows that nounced these mines verp -valuable. . Ns. , S, and

rdctishvdaesuluonlsoekioumeut Tram 1870, $12,000 wiRi te annuail>'Qiiz is.I FrpreliatM.I rey H bv ntui1a give thre cheers for th Queen, and may her apprepniated fortht peRai ai othe b onds ;te e have bave ere at the North-iest a repeti- QUino WasT.-It le neportd thai Mn. McGreevy, THE sbove institut
supremacy in Canada long he defended by sue amount of interest of those cancelled will h s.pplied tion of the sait basin of Central New York, th well-known contracto, will be a sandidate for ception f papils on
s:rorg snd sterling arma as I nowi see before me. t ch fh du f ch deb whic lk tha o G s the Seat in Parliament, vacated by the Hon. ir.1 BER next, ut nine O
Tbree ciera vire given with Resy g od vil lO is ei ed tneoa the e WitiatsoeoficisAn Oo ga&.leyn. The Couree of in

Major Gilmore tRe stepped ta the front and askd toii telisvtd gte lly, Rn undoumme d it tlf formation, and in Upper Silurian rocks. Dr. TEE NoBTB Soau TsE.aEr.-A large quantity English, Freneb, Ce-Riaijo Quucu e tvu tepgied î hefrchiendfor Ritirta capitalistesgenierally, sud ando'ubtedl> vil! "ta al Stent>' Hunt: cf the Geofogical Suvy bas re- ofms;enial for the prcpaaed neev elegrsph lice onditnhe Queen'sl Own to give three cheers for thir god Cathlics having a eart a deaire ta prove urvey,ation
comrades in arme fromt Hamlton, the gallant 13- tha: His Holinesa never addresses hirasel teo them in cently examined this weil, and ve mayB ouc ex- the North Shore, beween Quebec and Montreal, tas For term nd o
such ebeirs as aur boys can gia. Thteywer given . pect from him a report and an analysis of the been landed ut Three River. SCEOOL

s gaveii. A t earty eerstei t j tn n, inv e tment can present gre ter security thac bnae, which may be looked for i the Report f agast l&c.
and two regimente broke up and let ifor theirn e whirante Ras ahis is, by t led ed faihe>o a the Geological Survey non in presa.d.

sueraiatenta. o? ina Pontifical HeadI
Col. Macdoegall rode the horie Col. Booker had 'lngagement oe this cily, on the 24t' inst., Mr. Michael Quin-

at Lime Ridge, and it %as noticed :hut at tte tirat Subscniptions received and . Coupo:ns paia aS te Wm. Workoean. of Monreal, is appointed lac, aged 52 jeare. BY ihe SCHOOL0
chieer e bolted off ith the Adjtuant-General.-Pî Mes s BankR g ouse k Co. Paris, France, one of the Harbor Commiasiocers of Montreal, lu tRis city, on the 2-h inst., h An Bur'e, wdèfeof MALE TE.CEB

?te men are cimfn-vtrb!y ouartenîd, sud 1 h eSB Da, LVT&C.,Pre rne
her tove s i - l e ca irg d ia: ver Me srs. D yes , S ER n s k eO , N.I sa u streeit, cor. in r oom of the H on. M r. REyau, whi bas decliie. John M rp y, fter arng and painf t! ji!nese w ich

ner Pine, New York, to accept th Office. the cure w n Chbistian lo:îltude.
The Wt and Gorernor General ebody guard are Messrs. D.REXE k Co., 34 South 3d street, Phila- In this city, on tRe 2Sth lest., William Smitbaged

campEd in he sme Efid."M RAo.1 aa.SretNe IAGUToNFA oUETToSEPTcn. 53 years. Maày his seul rest in peaàce. August 2? 18CE.Mr. Joux B. Metia ,o 18 Nassu Strie, ew iv IutyTIOs QP O NUaMENsvT TCSils 'S. P. TACia. ________

York. -Las: Sunday, at St. Thom.s de Montmagny, a At Rawdon, C.E., on the 8th lest., John Hugh,
Bis Excelienc> L:-General Sir Johe Michel,' AND IN MONTSAL, L T monument, erected ia the paria cîmet>ef t Rthe youngeat son of Aler. Daly, EEq, C. L. Agent. aged ACADEMY CF V

rForcesMr. ALraED LAftecqu, or Mr. E.J. BAREEAu, at the memory of is Ilamented gentleman, was blegsed b 15 years and 5 months.
aCB.,a Comtmne aiHer Maeu:. f re es Eaontreal City and District Savings' Bank. Monseigreur Tache. The monument l in the form orf Aithough young, bis amiable menne endeared
KCBt, CorthmAencfer are tyu froma granie cune, ra:sed on iwelve pillare, and beis oe him to all who knew him, and made im a faourite
lar.d by the mail steamer St. Darid. Apostolical Nonciature a slab of marbie the uMlowing inscription, beneathj with bis îchool-mates.-Uy hi reBetin peice. TEE OPENING of

We regret to lean tat a recent storn, wjich in France. the arms of deceased :- Te the memory of air et FOURTS cf SE
o -PnpnIs, May-2Sth, P. Etienne Paschal Tache, bor at St. Tnomas on the -----

sept over the parishes of S. Michel and St. M3r.DRobert urphy, Paris 5uth Dcember, 1795 ; died at the same pice on the MONTREAL WEOLESALE MARRETB 'DRF AIND
Constant,. and a part o ,te parishes of St. Remi Sin:--Messieirs Edward Blount& Co., entrusted 30t July, 1865.' Moneigneur Tache afterwardB Moareal, Aug. 28, 186.
and St. Philiappe, entirely des:ruyed the grain with the emiEsion of the new loan that the Holy celebrated a grand Mase, asisted by the Rev. Mesara
trops. Subscriptions for the sufferers (matPy of Fatter bas jut ordered by ie Sovereigu decree of Edmond Langevin, Achitle Taillee, ad M. Tanguay. Flour-Pollards, $3,75 ta $4,00 ; Middlinge, $4 40 TE[S iNST'TUTZO

-ifai dare b the lth of4ast April7aeappried me of the ofers $4,70; Fine, $5,25 ro $5,55; Super., Ne. 2 $5,75 Septembe-m vill atarve cf sot assisted) are non heîug that you made them to-place the bonde of the afore. ,00.; Superfine $5.8 ta 50,00 ; Fancy 36,121 te n 'n
made in the aeighboring parishes.-Transcnpt. eaid loan in Ameries, and of the motives that they A proclamation anpears in the last clicia! Gazee $6,25; Extra, $0,50 to $6,75 ;SupeniorExtra 57,00 :t

TH E PssioN ScALE.-The rate of gratuity have for believing in the succesa of your efforts. decaiing the union of Lnanrt and Renfrevdlssoived $,50; Bag Fleur, $3,30 to $340 pi: 12 e.ST D

nrd conditions Of pension to officers for wouuds Receiving Ibis intelligence with grest satisfaction, on and after the loth October, and trom that eme, Eggî per doz, 0 c .000. TEE SISTERS OF
I myself deaire, Sir, to encaurage you in your good Renfnew bei:g a jtunmiv- Cc-uny:, 1s ±ate:bv eperaed T e-icpi:R te Dr ,NTRE D Eha

aciofor asacfte or inh, are inientions and to entreat you to omit nothing that from Lanark. -btter, p yr'r-Chaîce D1:>, i7cta . - - Esalie, h
one year fa! pa>' et tank, aso a pension,te hegip may facilitas Your attanment of se just and useful ing te quality. Middle Dairy, i6c te 17c. nw Eahie pubice,

e year from date of wound. Bodily injury is an object to the Government of the Holy Fther as Thefooug appoinmeut Oatmeal per biof 200 lte, $4,10 t $4,921 u.ag puber peue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ye: t etofoeRal>lt: eorpoewotismienrasigli'h-gnitd Jt DarpontmJadg forai àrC C re What-U. C. Spning ex oars Zs1.35. large: numhir a! pu
tu be equ alent to lOss of eye or linb-gratuity tetocalloabe athis end o are a d i - gazetted : -John Destu nI g, Judge Of the County CourteeAohegtet U100 Ibo Fire: Pois, at, 15,65 w 55,67 SCOLASTIC
eighteen monthas' fuh! pay-no pension. Seven vierd ta e athave ail, on cur Mca: iv. sud Right jea. Morris, Sherif; Wm. Duck, Clerk 0f the Peace Seconds, $5,20 te $5,30 ; First Pearle, $,85 to $095.

ounds in action, fromi three to twelve months veneb mee Â th sud hose mor suand County Cown Atorney ; Archibald Thomson, F:nRace cfpioien iest.-elenl $,20. vnîrable membîns of the Clîrgy, whase mors! sup- Clinkfthie Ciao:>'Curs. Thoasaa reer, lbent
pay. Ra Cesofpension :Liest.-Colon $j20. port is indispenvable in order t obtain numeroea Doerfel, Chas. Yourg, John . Clnde in, Get R
Mlajor, $800. Captain, Assistant Adjutant sebscribers among the faithful. And I by these SOrtes, John Canon, John Judge, Bdvard MoKeuz, MONgTREALR1TA6IL MAREET PRICES. Psy'bl stSI
Generas department, $800. Brigade-Major, letters, which yon may exhibit ta the Most Reverend James G Cranton. and David Evane, Coroners.A .18. Ig0s .1 2-dI"'
Staff Surgeon, Paymaster, $400 each. Lieu- Prelates and te all Ecclesiastic, myself earnestly Andrew Irvine ta be Registrar in the roam of James s. d. .s.d. Pupils of the ti ar.
tenant and A tSu , $280 entreat them te have the goodnesa ta recive yD Maorris. John Walker, et Bothwell, Rent, is appoint. Fleur, country, per quartai -....-17 to 20 0 " 4th an

teatadAsis atSu- rgenon, $20tari. Cor- wvh at iindoesud tatende Iyou s!)iRe aid iRa ,
me-, Ensîgu, aud Quartermaster, $200 ach. Te circtmtandcess ma d treoireindtRe more aidetat ed Returing officer for the town f Botwell. Cl. Ostmeal, do .... 12 6 ta 13 0d 2nda

euccessful Wosey, Assistant Quartermarter-General of Her Indan Meal, do .... 8 C te 9 Mu Ls -
Widows of officers, in reduced circumstances, accomplishment of the enterprise. For this purpose Majesty' troope, lis appointed ta command the came Wheat, per min., .... 0 0 to o 0 Drawing, Palating, s
Lie-tenant- Colonel, if killed in action, $800; I declare te themr chat you are, nder the order of of the Volanteer Militis ai Thorold. - BarIey, do., per 50 Is .... 0 0 to 0 0 Entrance Fee. Usec
reteir children, $72 ta $100. Major's,$400 Messieurs Edvard Bloans k Ca.,aloneauthsed to Peae, do. .... 4 6 ta 5 0 Caliîthecic-Cor.r

t daanegotiate the bonds olthe Pontifical loan in Amer!. Oto de. .. 2 3 te 2 6 fso, Lessonsi
tceIr children, $64 to $80. Captismay- cs, and I add theeto tha-,tRie subacription la for the Butter, fresh, per ilb. . 3 to i and Sing.ing,
masiers, 250 dollars, children, 48 dollars to 64 immediste account of the Goverment of the Ho!y A locomotive ran cover a man at the Prescot Do,'alt do .lOlt 1 0 pllshments notS
dollars. Lieutenant 240 dollars, children, 32 Father. depot on Friday cutticg offoleur of ii; toes. Beans, small Wbre, per min ..... O 0 to 0 0 beor.
doilers t0 56 dollars. Cornets, Ensigns, and i vould, Sir, ce especially agreeable ta me te Potatoes, ner bag .... 4 O to 5 0 Il dir.ner be taken
Q-artermasters, 184 dollars ;children 32 dls. earn the ames of those persons who have either nions, per minet, .... 0 to 0 0 charge of $24 00dot. ubscribed ta the loan or aided the subscrip.ion. The new clothing for the Kingston Volunteers Lard, per lb .... O 10 to 1 0 The yitem o !Ed
to 56 dollars. Staff ofBeers, according te lst With the hope that your efforts may speedily be is now being issued. Beef, per ilb .... 0 5 tOw o 7 Engilsh Languages,
regular commission ; sons of officers teoreceive crowned by the met ample auccesa, I am happy toa Pork, do .... 0 8 ta 0 9 bra, is:eory, Geogra
allowmance until 18 years of age, and daughters assure you, Sir, of my sentiments of the most distin- Matton do .... 0 4 ta O 5 unmy, Lectures on th
until married ar 1 yea cf agi, as firs may gnished conideration. .The Petrolia and Wyoming branct of the Lamb, per do .... 0 4 to 0 5 Plain aniad O-nament]

occur. Soldiers' persions-First degree, to ail The Apostolical .Nncio lu France. Great Western Ra]v ay, £ve-and-a-haîf miles Eggî, frash, per dozen .... 0 9 o 0 10 No dedoclion made

incapable o)f earnog a Jhvelhbood b loss of twoI (Signed), long, is te be finished by the 13th of October. Turke>s, per caupie 5 6 te l206 N B -Casses re-o
t plsDr'rI -- ... 35,50 ta $6,00 Anges: 22.

Rumbs or both eyes:-Sergeant, 50... ta 70c. ; FLAVIO, ArchbishIp of Myre. Ha, pera100 bundles, .... $6,00 to $8,60
corporal, 40c. to 60c. ; private, 30-. to 40C. On Saturday last the new steamer Ida Burton, Straw . 33,00 tu $4.50
Second degree: Men incapable cf earmag a The following ltter from the Horse Guards hae on Lake Sime oema made Rertral trip, one cord ci COLLEGE

nvelihood, but not requiring the care of anter been transmitted by Lord Carnaron to the Gaver- wood drove ber tweny-eight miles n about three REGIOPOLIS COLLEGE. IN
person t:-Sergeant, 40 c. t 60e.; corporal, 30c. nor General:- bours and a hait, with a pressure of anly from TE CLASSES in this INSTITUTION will re.oDe Under the liaedia
ta 40c.; private, 20u. ta 30c. Third dege: HoE GAn9, 30 to 4opo tRe 5 September. ~E. . era
-Men able to contribute in a sal digee ta .efenecetaîe r is, 1loardersto enter the preceding evening.
wards a livelihocd : Sergt., 30c. to 40c. ;cor- hav hee receive fo e serions robbery wu committed at Levis on San. For terme of admission apply t, THE above Institu

para!, 2Oc. to 30e. ; prîrate, 15e. te 20c.:- mandiug in Canada, relative ta tRe Peuian mcve- day evening las:, btweven 7 and 8 o'clack. S gentie. B . M. STANTON, agreeable Md healt

Foarth deigrnei: Men able Lo contribute mate- mînts lu that Province, sud ta measures taken by min ioe hadI arrhied on tRat day, incautiously lef: Dieor compteorgi arize

rially towards e ahvehhoodi :-Sngeant, 1Oc. te tRie Celonists feor repeliing su>' Penian attack, I amn oui cf bis tronka lu the bail of a friendi'a touai, tram Singston, .:h Augut, 18Drece: dtpeiiftiuon tiZ
SO- ;crprl15.ce2e.paatiO.- directed by the Pield Marshasl commanding.in.chief which it was stolen an a mos: daring manuner. ThettReIsitonla

i0. 5e prllc o20.ipae 0. to tat reuest that youwil aquan the Secretsary ot trunk containtd a quantity of civer plaie, vearing Ar~Itien su the falleat B
Thl scniehac.ovdaurgr tte forndtt Warctha>' li oyal' Highnesa having et- apparel te., sud will, unless the arsicleastae recver-I marais, and anner

TheExcuiv hvereolvd n egrdtosevedth aacit, oy lu s, shown t>' tht ed,prove avery'seriosoasetaotheconer. Thepeo. v o i.cnudan attenti-
providing fr pensions andi allowauces fan voeina- -olDrateer sud miitis forces ai Canada, le ta-ing pe are, Raviver ou iRe track, sud Rhae arrested ncu ea o pl

itscadep th Eeglii scal cf pnisin-camé forvward tan thie defence cf their countr>' on ttc three persons inpposed ta te ihe dehinqueuts ; Jacob ,i Education.Pitc!
teercse t omttaiogcd aea, ensins ien lite tryîug occasion, and lu support ai tht troopa la Vermet, Alidertcn CaRie, s lad about 14, sud s wellRrecIadE-hn
le Cca e thatom iffsined Rfier nd ani Frer ver>' deBirane of iz;nresng tas ful! aperatation cf kuewn character, sud Thomai Armstrong Only' 4 T r ad wElt
inocmiasioetha effetns sudeen pied ot thein gallant and energetic tethaviour, sud tRie -ver-r amall portion of the geods hs been recovered. ta the Pupila.

non-ommssined ffiersandmen 0 pr cnt.gris: gratification sud satisfaction he Ras theretby
moare than the Englisb tate is allowed. Special experienced. Sud Hie Royal Highness trUsts, there. John Conenr>y, a yonng lsd employed ou the Iran- Board andI Tnition
cases will be spe cially' proridod for. Tht Gev- fore, thai Lieut. -Gin Fiel vill sec ne objection ce tii-train et tRie G. W. R. Hamilton vhie standIng le i-as.tya'lylenAA-dance.)

the .neessary communication bîiug made t>' him to a ca'tees. manner on Tesday missed hi hol sud Use cf Library dur
erne bas decided tapon makiag an1 allovatnce .tRi Ceola] Office wit h a vievw Hic Royal Bigha- dropped udir tht train, si-vin cars paisiug ave: .- Te- Acodal ouet
of! £100 to thie wadow cf the laie Ensîgu Mc- jeen'e sentiments, mustabve expreesed, teing midi him without inj-aring him, w±th tht exeptionel le-- mbeain nsnt
Eachern aven andI a boie ber regular pension. Iknown through the proper channe!, te t ae militia ing the nail cf cthe lange toi ofihis righs foo: July> 21st 1861.

th t f t fl f h t nd olutees ofCanda..1 m, &. (ignd),TEE Regular MCNTELY MEETING ai tRie store
i ihe intention cf tht cars cf te active edvnîîsofCaa.ia ,. F.~ F(Sigda On Monda>' afsernoon, as a son cf Mir. David! Pan- Corporation va!! take place an NORDEEIMER'S SPE4

fore o Qebe t rasea sbsripionfo th Te ude Serea!o Ste for W'ar, gin, *gtd atout il years, who reaided au thé Plain HALL, an MONDAIY EVENING nezt, tRie 3rd e! DAT SNW
purpose cf erecting a monument se the mier>' between Hamilton and welinugton Square, vas car. September. D ALTeoce'StrEWt
cf the laite Ccl. Suz-ar. - ryieg a aitchfork freom tae h,,use cf a neighûtw _ _ A CutI attendance is particulr>y requested, &uû Larene Sree

Raa FOR TESBa lTs -•A snb-comwittie of the . RonsEar .AT TEE Sr. LawaxNCE HA.LL-On Sunda>' getlng e-rer aRen u e f elsu aon four spnng Chair te te tiken at Eight clock. t'frsl
Exeontive Coancil, onsisting cf thie Bon. Mesens. ng:a cs ope th idte stying at tht Se. Lrnce c te feart eatend thri.a him au faoer lut bee yOdrP 'EA .SeFakLsi' e
lIair, McDougali sud Cockbau, vas appointed to Hal ardon tim daia the nih: su Inale tht irnhesaoe it.aa he m su.d ame tet min:inderee ec Sic- ih mria

solc amlies et ail chu test- breech.boading and airera! rocmsd teck tence a vere>et valume taettes sdv leuence ---d~ab~ut- --:>'~'-- --i- - >'y Take itions,
revolving rifles which can be otainsd on tRia side cf articles. TRie natter>' vas almoet immediately' u.aTHE eFRENCH ANDe ENGL--------H A-DM -etnCrmn.z

fl~A ' .. ti ndh 1.6tJAn Afmmprth~n- s~:h dsennî, ifomatongiven as the Centeral Poilai On Monday' luit a coupleof aihorses beelngg ta TE RNHSDEGS CDM' Ziag rms e.~aM Mb -uua~JM
e nu tutc, wg ue,, Lnuriiig Felà-tî- _.&ranco- mer can ,1.would be the moet serviceable weapon to placein Station, and tht parties tken ietocsody aS ibe -Mr. William Campthorn, of Duffin's Creek, broke ont O News, World, and al

the bands of the Volunteurs on the frontier: A trial railroad depot. They gave ibteir nam as Mason,man of their pasturage sud gt' Upon the railway bridge Illahtrated Papere.1
his been had in Ottawa, and, the reeait was most and wife, and say they are froitm St.Loie. The case ce that place, and we killed by the reight train MADEMISELLE LACOMBRE & MISS CLA RKEi Faaki n Book Lealie
conclusively in favour of one partienlar Weapoab a i8being mivestigated before tht Police Magistratie. from Toronto, which paied downn t fbur o'elock-- Will reinme its Course of Siudies, Boo, andHrper's
breech loader, but not a revolver. With thé; rifle -Herald. The carsses were found at eact end of the bridge- Gazette, Tanscript, 1
u question weIve abuta wert fired in ae mihate, n |terribly mangled. ON TEE FIRST OF SEPTEMBER, Gaet, ae,L i

acannet aio t big sain evertie. The sabOom.- A abort rtne mgo, a young man namaid Speeck of At Hamilton on Tuneduday a teamtook fright in the T ae, Le Perroget, L
- hiiae - . nkeeeytm. bsb;o Tae, La MinoqetLW

mittet haveaccordingly reported in favor of this arm, CornwUl Battalicn, rescued a omrad from drow- viciaity of the James atreet market, and made the Novelette, Dime Nov
and -ainficient aupply for tht prisent purpoas leto ing, by bis bravery and courage, by diving after hià circuit of the square atm a ftions speed. Pinally the Nos. 30 AND 32 ST. DENIS STREET, Beok, Aimanack, D
beprocared a: once- A- f ither trial, however, of and bringing him from ihu bottom .of the canal. A vaggon came iu oaptait with a bydrant, which was aie Paper, Drawing
rifles iu-to be held by aboard ofaregulareofficers, and- subscription was immediatelyatterward made for Mr. broken offand by th foreof the concuesion abont e Vige Square. Wrii g Paper, Envei
the Gavermiinenioà tie alert to collecot, auc fur-. -Specksand aismall an put down on paper for hi four hundred domen eggs, contained incle.nues:t eceive PUPLai the very lowest price
tlier intatàioë with -regard to improved weapons. as, asllght reward for his, noble conda , and this wre damaged beyond the poibilty *of ncetafîL BOA BeDERS. Pits.. îEcripti
a it msy be poisible to obtain. • - : Was tht end of the nter.. neabadion. .Montreal, 30h August, 1866. 1 m aas i ne
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R.ICK'S HALL.

CONTRA CTORS.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL are de-
TENDERS for the whole or any
'us works required in the erection
)ING on the Lot of land forming
ria Sauare, Craig Street and For-

'ecifwItions can be seen at the
. HoPEINS, Architec Gr6at St.
the Tenders wili be reeived at
dates

FAS'YS, and BRICKLAYEWS
WORK,

stant to the lit of Septembýr.

S AND JOINERS WoR
e le: to the 7th Sept.

From the 7th to toL
LAZING > 12th oi September.

cor bina themselves to accept

E. )cSHANif.
Secreuary.

NT Oie LONGUEUIL.

scbolastic year a: the Couvent
on the 3rd September.

1ONTREAL

MIODEL SCHOOL
10 St. Cons-ane &eec.

ion will be reopentd for L' re.
Monday be TE!iRD ofSEppzM-
'clock A.>.
struction comprises a thorougb
mmercial and Mathematical Edu

'ther part!culart, app:y Lt th

W. UJRL.N, Prin.ipaL

WAN TE!D,
C'ISSIONERS of thie Thwn,
R for tbe Erglib Ee:.en.»ry
erfQ sLry wiU ha give-.

iecy.-Treas. S..S.J ù.

IL L A - ANNA, FOR Y0 P. 'NG
LADIES,

LACINE.
the CLASSES wL! iatm . on
PTEMBER. rie..

DU'MB INSTITU TIOY

N w'll be re-Ope.ed on We Cb rt

NIS ACADEM Y.
TEE CONGP.E<AÂTIO DE

ving taien pnseulon o! · neir
St, Denis 5treet, respec:füliy

that they can presently admit a
pils,
Y 3AR-TWO SESSIlONS.

E MONTS lACE.
TERMS:

on entrance.
on lut February.
L 5th Classes, l'r annutu, $20 VU
di3d 2200
d st " 2800
no " 00

and Embroidery " i og
of desk and chair 2 00
e of 20 ltesons, charge o Pro.
in German, Italian, Harp, Guitar
Wax Flowere, wib other accvm.
specifled to the charge o! the Pro.
in ie etablishmer., n :extra
0 pCr annum is made.
:uation icIludes the Pencb and
Writing, Arithmetic and AMge.
phy with use of Globes, Aetro.
e Practical sad Popular Suiencte,
al Needle Work.
e for occasional absence.
pen lit September.

OF REG1OPOLIS
GSTON O.W.,
te Supervision of the Rrghi fe
n, Bishop Of Zingston.

tion, situated In one ofthe muat
hfl parti of Ringston,is nov
d. Aboe Teachers bave beenp:o.
tamdpar:trmente. nThah eda ô!'
eni of:hîewordl. The Loåt

s of:theoupils vil! he an clie
on. Tth Course of InBtrUCIiO
ite Casica] sbd Oormcrcial

a: uenonviitegivren iotte

l angncgei.
seleoted Library wili te CPER

T B RU S:.
, $100 per Annm (payable tai

ig stay, S2.
hon commences on the let 'e»
ae Fira: Thoraday oJuly.

CIAL NOTICE.
S DEPOT, Corner Craig and
s.-W. Dalton roepectfully a-

ttpublia, tai ho kepeC-
fallowing Publications:-
'spaper, Earper's Weekly, BoScs
a, Irish Canadian ,Comae Month
Eick-Naz, NY. Table 1, SwEate
itung, Courrier des Etate Uni
N. . Herald, Times, Tribu.e,
il the popular Story, Comic ar.d
Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demrest
'e Magasine, Godey'a Lsdy's
Magazine.-onireal Berald

Telegraph, Witnese, True Wit.
-ay, L'Ordre, L'Dnion Nation
Mi-and LeJDefricheur -The
els, Dime long Bocks, Joka
ianîeé Maps, Gide- Books; Mu-
Books, and every:vdescription et
lopes, and Sehool-Mate:a' ai

. .Albums, Photographi :and
nSSEcedford.evspaper-sand-
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F OREIGNINTELIGEN CE.

, Â Aug. 'D.'-TheE eror retotned. ta bt.
I6ùd fton Vichy on Tuesday night, n company

with the Prince Imiri, it wai sooner by five ôr
six days than he intended : but it ws ai the recom-1
meh'dation, it is said, of his doctor, this time thei
Vidhy wa:r were rather injuries than salutary.-

bSi se bis return he bas been attended b, o:e of the
mat eminent of the Paris iurgeons. He su !fers from
an.esack, panful, though, fortunaxely, cot serious,
of gout, with certain unpleasant circums;ances
wbich sOmetimss autend Lt; sud this :ws a little
aggravated by cold caught after a bath.

the French Cabinet has addressed a note to the
Pr-ssian Government, pointing out that the greate
:hanges in the 'political organization of Germanyf
render it necessary that. the French trontier should1
be rectified by s cession of territory te France,'

The French Cabinet Made yesterday a further
communicationto uthe Cabinet of fBerlin, demanding
the restoxetion of the French frontier as it existed Ilu
1814,--

Tne Monieur du Soir 3ayS :-Tne Italian troops
hare withdrawn fram the Tyrol scross the Taglia--i
meata to the line of'demarcation demanded by Aua-i
tria before negotiating an armistice. There is rea.
sou to believe that the difficuities in the way of an1
agreement have been removed, sud that au armistice

ay shortly be concluded-
The speech of the King ot Prussia continues to be

commeted upou•in the Paris prsi uand the praise
bestowed upon it by the feew journals that defended1
lis policy, isa now, after sorne reflection, qualitied by1
censure. What is stiU critenized ia the silence in
nvhic! are passed ovér the mediation ot France, the
u2spenstion ofhostilities, the preliminaries of peacei

as modified by ber, and by him and accepted, sud
the Italian allianco. The cautions Debat, after ap-
proving those passages which merited approval,
such as the avowal of the conduct of his Govera.
ment towards the Prussian Pariament and tze Con.
stitution, charges the King not only with culpable
zeticence, but witb downright misstarements. Every
ont who reada that document feels that His Majesty

d m not say ail te could have said, and all he should
Save said.

The Frenchi iren-clad aquadren La nov at meeriaga
C the Gui! cf Villafranca, near Nice.

The Elendard say:-In the negotiations with
ltaly, Austria bas laid down, as a first conditio, the
svacuation by the Italiens of all Austrian territory
nmt belonging te the Venetian provinces. Austria

il! ot sign an armistice until this stipulation isa
carriad out.

France takes no part in the negotiations for an
armistice opened between Austria and Italy at Cor-
mons. These negotiations are completel7 foreign to
The preliminaries of poace, wicb wili be discussed
after the conclusion of an armistice, with the con.
crrence of France, prabably at Paris.

Marabal &I'Maban ia stated by several journals ta
':aTe come te France from Aigiera on an express
aummons of the Emperor. The Liberte announces
that the statement is erroneous, as the cause of the
Marshal1s cnmiug was the-death or bis wife's unclesttDuke de Castries.

ILt announced that the Emperor Napoleon .co-
templates founding an order of chivalry, for the ex.
press purpose of recompensing women Who distin-
guish themelves by services 'rendered to humanity
aud to the country by their derotedness, and prin.
Uipally by their noble acts.' Such orders 'have
eristed for a long time past in Prussia, Sweden,
Austria, Bavaria, Russia, Spani and Denmark. lu
France, the simple cross of the Legion of Honour is
sometimea, though rarely, given to women. The
last who was decorated was l.o sa Bonheur, the cele-
brated artist.

1he choiera is appearingat Marseilles. The Tnies
Paris correspondent writea that the proneedings et
'be Prussians in Frankfort bave produced a deeper
impression rmong the French people that eve their
success against the Austrians. The same corres-
pondent thinke a declaration of wa: agai;st Prussla
wouid be hailed with acclamation.

SPAIN.
Madrid, Ad'g. 9.- Upwards cf 200,o00oCo reals

have already been received by the Grernment on
account of the taxea ordered to be palid six month
ln adiance.

RUSSIA.
St. Petersburg, Aug. G.-Great entbuuiasm are,

vails iu reference to the approaching visit of 'the
American squadron. Tht Russian fleet bas gne to
Melsingfor to meet it.

The choiera bas considerably7 diminished.
THE WAR.

THE PBELiiAar&ss o P&Ecs. - The Ga=ete of
Vienna of the 3rd August publishes the tollowing as
the text of the Preliminaries of Peace:-

Their Majesties the Emperor of Austria and Ki.ng
of Prussia, animated with th e desire of restorig ta
their countries the benefits of peace, have, with that
view, and in order te fil the preliminaries of peace,
named Penipotentiaries, viz:-

His Majesty the Emperor of Austria, Count Aloy-
Eius Karolyi, and Baron Adolph von Brenner Pel.
sach :-

And His Majesty the King of Prussia, bis President
rf the Council and Minister for Foreign Affaira,
Dtho, Count von Bismarck.Schonhausen, who, after
having exchanged their full powers, found te be in
good and due form, have agreed on the following
and fundamental acta, as bases of the peace te be
concludeà without delay :-

Art. 1. With the exception of the Lombardo-
Venetian Kingdom, the territory of the Austrisa
monarchy remains intact. His Majesty the King of
Prussia engages te withdraw bis troops from the
Austrian territories occupied by them, alter peace is
concludod, under reserve et the arrangements to be
made at tht time cf the definite conclusion cf peace
for the guarautte af the paymeut or tihe va: inde:m-
raty.

Art. IL Bis Majesly tht Emperor cf Austria re-
cognisea the dissolution of the Germsanic Coufedona.
tien such as it has hitthet existed, sud gives bis
ssent te a now organisation of Germany w ithout

the participation et tht Empire cf Austria. Mis
Majeaty promises egnally te recognise the closer:
union which will ho founded hy Bis Majesty the Kineg
of Prussia te the north cf tht linaeof the Maie, and
declares bis consent te tht German States south cf
that line contractzng a union, whose national honds
witb the Confederacion et Nerth Gormany will be
the objecu t fa ulterier understaaing between thet
two parties. •

Art. IIf. Ris Mfajesty the Emperor of Austria
transfera te lia MIajeaty the Ring ef Prussia ail thet
rigbta wbich the Peace cf Tieuna o! October 20,
1chl, a.d recognised ln hîm over the Deehietaoet

Sieawg and Hfola:ein, with this reserre, that thet
population- cf the northern districts cf Schleswig
desiro Le wuniîed to Deumark, if they' express tho

Art1YV. Bis Mjsy tha EprrcAutas-
'gages tO PByt Bis Mie:'the igc Prusi t

theiamec 40a milis thalera te: cover-a portion of!
utomthopesm io th wardlias occsicod to Prussia

htttromthi uumis o b dedcro thamsousit cf -thet
indaemity forwar expeo which Bi Mjeaty thet
Emperor of Austria hras ratil the igbtcf eacting t
'fm the Duohies of:Schi.orwig ghRoisteixcti v-

tue.of;Art. 12 of theTresy.ofPeace of.Oc.ober 20,
lf8e Lof: a ,.n .1millions cah a f thalrs beides8
fsremaiaoni, he Pthta 'quivaent o -th expense of
maintuininghe Pmuan arth yborne y th e countriese
of peaccapied bytbat army -uatil.thi conclusion
cf peace. -

Art. V. Conformaby ta t ae expreused b>'
Eis MajesI>' the Euçeror of Austris, is Majesty thet

King of Prssia declares bimself ready taleae iil
sistinge at:the time.o mhe modifications Whieh. must-
take.pliacein:Germany, the -territoriCa.:condition 'of
theKingdour ef Saxony lu ltiactuai extoent, reserv-
ing te himaelf, en the other baud, to regulate inde
tai, by a apecial treaty of peace; wibth is Majesty
the King .of Saxony, the questions relative to the
share of Saxony in the expeuses of the war, as well
as the future position of the kingdom of Saxony ie
the Contederation Of the north of Germany.,

On the- other band, His Majesty the Empoero of.
Austria promises to recognize the:new organizatinn
whicb the King of Prussia will establiLh in the north
of Germany, .including the TerritUril modification
whicb will be the consequene of it .

Art. V. Bis Maajesty thé King of Prussia engages
to decide His Majeaty the King of Italy, bis aly, c.to
give bis approbation te the preliminsries of peace,
and to the armistice based on these preliminaries
from the time that, by a declaration of Bis Mejesty
the Emperor of the French, the Venetiau kingdam1
shal Lave been put a the disposal of His Majeaty the
King of Italy.

Art. VIL The ratifications of the present ouven-
tion will be exchanged at Nikolsbarg lu the space of
two daya ai latest.

Art. VIII.. As soon as the ratification of the pres-
ent Convention shall have been effected and ex.
changed, their Majeaties the Emperor of Austria and
the King of Prussia will name Plenipotentiaries who
will meet in a place te be afierwards agreed on te
conclude peace tipon the basis of the present preli-
minary treaty, and agree upon the conditions of de-
taiL.

Att. IX. To %bis eifect the contracting States, after
havingasttled these preliminaries, wili cOnclude for
the Austriau sad Saxon aimies on the one part, and
the Prussian army on the other part, an armistice
whose detailed conditions, in a military point of
view, will h immediately fixed. The armistice will
date from the 2n of Augnst, the day te which the
present suspension of arms wil be prolonged.

Done at Nikolsburg, the 26th day of July, 1866.
ÂROLnI, 5.2. BIssacx, E.P.

BaRNisa, M.Q.
AcEatA AND ITY.-Berlin, Aug. 8.-The defi-

nite peace negotiations bétween Austria and Italy
will be carried on at Prague. Ouni Barral and
General Menabrea will be the Italiau Plenipoten-
liaries.

Paria, Aug. 8.-The Alonienzr du Soir in its baul-
letin says.

The difficulties which have arisen in the negotia.
tiens between Austria and Italy refer to the question
whether an armiatise shall be conoinded on the ha.

-ais of the military uti possidetis, or whether that line
of demattation tould be adopted which would re-
silt from the territoriail oession as agreed to by Aus-
tria

The Pairie of this evening publishes a despa:ch
from Florence, according teo which it was ramoured
in tha; city that an arrangement had been arrived at
between Austria and ialy, consisting of a simple
prolongation of the suspension of boailities. The
uti possideiüs 'would thus e p:ovisonally tmaintain-
ed.

Vienna. &ug, 3.-Tht Prense to day gays -
W¶e learn that Generai La Marmora had demanded

a prolongation of the truce for several daya. This
demand was not assentedtee by the Ausstrian cn-
mander, who would oui.y grant a further delay of!
24 Leurs. The truce wiii therefore expire.ou Satur-
day net.

Baron Hubner, the Anstrian Ambassador at Rome,
visitas cms City by order of ma Governmentnol li
consequence of the stata of atfaira ah:oad, but witt
reference to nome questions

Count Arthur Skertosch, or General Klap:a'a Staff
bas fallen mto th handa of the Austrians, antLettera
of a compromising cha:acter were found upon hilm.

Tt uVin ipaolrastae hai. the Frasian General
Mutinscdied from chaiera.

Florence, Aug. 3.-Tht a.ing has appinted Count
Barrel and General Mezabres Plenipotensiaries for
Italy at the Conference, te be held at Prague, for
conclusion of peasce.

The great majority of te ucommunes and provinces
bava already declared iteir willing:es te undertake
to raise thoir proportion o the amonu; ;equired for
the new national loan.

A similar course ia expected te be taken in ibe
otber provinces.

Tb, Italian troops in Venetila are being concentrat-
ed in defersive positiona.

The asaertions O an Austrian journal in reference
to an alleged letter of th Emperor Napoleon te the
King O Italy art unfounded. A perfect understand
ing exists btwoeen Icaly and France on the question
of the cession of Venetia.

Aaudua, Aug. 8, Evening.-The suspension of bas-
tilitios hoxween Austria and Itai bas been prolonged
for 24 hurs-namey, unil 4 a.m on the mIth
ina;.

The KN:ione of to-day announces that Gen. Ciaidini,
lu order te leave the front of his army exposed on au
indefensible lino, bas resoived te take up a position
ou the other aide cf tht Tegliamento. uIncousoquence
of this movement Commissioner Sella wili bave
Udine, and will 10llow the head.quarers Of the arma
of operations.

Tas PaSOseAÂTrEs,-Bucharest, Aug. 7.-The
Turkish army of observation on the Dunubea is being
gradnallyrmoved. Rustcbuk and the neighbouring
pleces will shortly be occupied ouly by the usual
garr:son.

Fronm this circumatance and tht approaching
departure of Prince Charles of Hanenzolleru for
Constantinople it La believed that the formal
recognition of the Prince by Turkey will shortly
take place.

A considerable number of Roumran oldiera have
been disbanded.

Berlin, Aug. 3.-Tne semi-official Nord Deuttsc-e ,
llgemreine Zeilung of to-day publishes au article lu

faveur cf ieavîng meact as fan as la conristent with
the general interesta cf the Stato, the rital
institutions poculiar teoeach et tht couunies which
are to be incorporated with Prussia, espocially' their
system cf administering justice, their provincial
rerpresentatien, sud the constitution sud admmii-
tration o! their communes. -

Tht Greva Prince bas isssed ara appeal urging thet
establishment e! a gonerai national institution forn
invalided soldiers. His Royal Highneas, with thet
assent ef the Ring, bas plaeed himself a: tht head of!
chia undertakiug...

Baron von do Pfordten sud Count Bray' have
errived bore fram Munich, sud Herr van Frey'darf
Item, Oarlsruhbo.

Tht Prince sud Princess .Frodenick Willia m cf
Retse, whsie tra.voltng te Berlin, receivedf a com.-
munication ai Msgdeburg, lu censeqùence cf whichb
.hey discontiaued thoir journoy,.

TheCo emniittee o! tht National Verein have ne-
selole ta issue a patrietic appeal especially' address-
ed to the membera et tht Verein residing in Sonthorna
Germany'. ·- -
·· -Tht semi-official P9rovLma.l Corresponden: et this
evening, lu an article upon General Manteuffel'a mis- -

slan te St. Peteraburgaaysa -
"Rassisa -ber position as a great Paver sud

aise on- account bf ber 'numerous--family ties vithi
German Courta, takes a lively' inteteat ini ail changes
in Germany.. Tht friendiy relations subaistingr ho- I
tw een Russa and Prsaoiight-suggest to Russiaa
the expediency and desirability of making confiden-
tial communications tothe Cabinet of Berlin relative
to ber views nponrtbe recet steps adoted; by Pras-
sie. Any apprehensions respecting the attitude at-
tributed to - ssie by' ceruain German newspaperu a
will lu- all probabilitya peedily.prove to be groand-
leas." ~.

The sarne journal expresses a hope thatthe Cham-
ber, by passing a 8111 f Indemnity, will put an endt
to the conflit with tht Government.

ViehnùaAdg. 4, - The non.odicialpart of tire
4eWaer Zetung eof this date coàtios the tei of 'thé

prelhtinaries of pesce signed it Nlkolaburg on thie
26th.of Jaly also of the centuion relative té the
armistice .'As the Berlin Pro:ncia/ Correspondènce
of the 2nd instaht containedanaualyais of .thedfirat
mectioned' document, the inh-abitauts' of this"öi'ty
were aware chat tvey grat sacrifices had beén made
for the sake of peace, but it was not until this nirn-
ing.that thsey wcre able fullyto realise the extent-of
the miafortune -which bas befalien -Austria. Théy
are net surprised that the Imperial Govenment bas-
consented to pay*t Prussia twenty millions of doi-
lara as an indemnification for her e:penses during
the war : but they are both surprised and mortified
that the Eme:or should bare promi ed t recognize
all the territorial changes which the King et Prussia
may think fit t makre in rthe:n Garauy. 'Eau-
over, says they, 'loyally performed ber Federal
duties, and Austria was the:efure in honor bound net
to make peace with Prussia until due provision bad
been made for ber territorial integrit.' The army
mut be of the samt opinion, for in military circles
the Government is accused of faithlessnces' and
puaillanimity.' It is now generally said that

anohter appeal ought te hae been made te the for-
tune ef 'ar, ' as the Austriau army on the Danube
is again Ln excellent trim,' but 1, a dispassionate ob-
server, am no: of the same opinion. If the war hed
been continued and the Prussian army bad attempxed
to force a passage acrosa the Danube in the neigh-
borhood ot Presburg, it is morally certain that it
would have succeeaed, for the three corps d'armee
which Generai von Be.edek managed te bring back
frem Olmutb are not oniy greatly reduced in num-
bers, but almost vora out with fatigue. The it
rorps d'arme, which is now ccmmanded by Count
Gondrecourt, who was formerly Adîatus t Count
Clam-Gallas, was well nigu disorganized, and the
10th corps (Gablentz) was terribly cut up in the
north-eastern part of Bobemia. The 5th and 9th
cors d'arimee, under Generala Roditsch and Hartung
which were engaged at Gustozza, are in firat rate
condition, and doubtless they and one or two of the
corps bonging to the Artmy of the North would
have vigourousaly pposed any forward more on the
part of the Prussians.

ForMerly nine tents o the population of Austria
voeeoppoed te au>ourla>'fer the fleet, bua ince
the defeat of the Italians a; Lissa public epinion bas
undengone a change. t nia>' te chaerrod that tht
ports on the ve toast ef the Adriaie are as bad as
theae in Dalmatia are good. Wheu the squadron
under Admiral Vacca began te sheil Lissa, three of
hi gunboats went to Lesins and threatened te de-
stroy the town if the local authorities did net tell
them where te find the telegrapb between Lissa and
the Continent. After some little hesitation the re-
uired information was gien, and, as a matter of

course, tue wire was cut. Within the Last week
about 1,200 Italian Volubteers and 53 and odd Cifi-
cers have bee brought from the Tyrol te this city.
The garments of some of the men are se much worn
and tortn that they wil hardly hold together. Baron
John, the chiez of the Staff, bas lefi for Laibach, and
bis departre from this city must be considered a

. proof thet the Imperil Goverument does not intend
to accede to any unresonable demanda that may temade by te italia: Government.

ITAL.
Ros.-Hs HOcwssa TIs Rorz.-The Pope at.

tended the Oburch of the Stigmata of St. Francis on
the 2nd it. to gain th Pleay Indulgence of the
Portiuncula and to publish a decree concerning the
Canonisation of Blessed Leonard of Port Manrice.-
His Holineas delivered an Allocution, in which ho
feelingliy deplored the suppreasion e the Religious
Ordesa.

The fulfilrmenn of the convention o Saeptember, b>
wvithdrawf: the Frenctr tro:a the Roman
Srates, a ta e same ime providing for the sEafety of
tbe Bol-, Father, ia the cause of much perplexity tethe French- Government. It is apprehended the
Party of Action may prove strong enough te create
much embarrassment ta the Italian Govanment in
carrying out its nart cf the convention, and that it
may e the sign! for serious troubles in [taly.--
These are mattera which occupy the attention of tht
Emperer. M. Drouyn De I'Huys and Nigra are at
Vichy.

Tas BisuoP or RuaesoND3.-The Pope has been
graciuslyp leased ta confe: a high houer upon
lgr. Paredis, Bishopo e renonde. Bis lordship
has bhen made Coent Palatine and domestic prelate
ta Bis R[oline2s.

DIaruvOF TUE DUrs or BLÂo±.-We find in the
Union the melanchely tiding of the decease or the
youthful Duke of Blecas, nce of the Pontifical
Zouaves, who died in garrison at Velletri of typhoid
fover. The Duke had long beeu desirous of joining
the Pontifical Army, and he Lad hastened his depar-
ture owing t the menacing aspect of affaira for
Rome He lefr Paris accordingly, in June lest for
the lite of toil and danger which bis zeal'for a holy
cause led him te prefer to ease and independence.
God accepted the sacrifice, and he died full of failh
and resignation in the arma of bis youthful comrades.
Qaly ive menthe ago bis tather also br eathed bis
last, far from bis family and his native land, in the
service ef the prince te whom he had devoed bis
life. They have no wmet again, having nobly ful-
filled thair task, true te the laest t thoir motte, ' Pro
Des, p'a Rege.'

TEr. PoTIaâa CuRanaor,-A papal ediet directs
the establishment of a new curreacy for the Pontfi-
cal States, founded on the decimal principle. The
Gregorian correction of the Julian Calendar was
adopted at Rome in 1582; but, originated at Rome,
and promulgatd by a Pope, 170 years elapsed be-
fore its adoption in Englanfd. Shall we be as long
in following another excellent exemple from the
same quarter with respect to our coinage.-Fancial
Refornier.-'

Naples, Aug. 3.-During the last two onr three
idaya Natales tas been traversed by' groups cf sailers,
so'e without abats on stoakings, sud lu cuber ne'-
ptects in a pitfable condition. They' are the remain-

don et the crews ef tht nffortuate Re d'italie sud
the Palestre, 174 of whom arrired hetre ou Mfonde>
mrorning. Bven>' preraticu had hotu made ta rey-
ceire thom with marked bonaur ; the cita' vas deta-
rated with diaga, tht Profect, tht Syndic, tht Generals
in command, mana' offieers cf tht arma' sud tne nava'
accompa.nied t>' an immense crowd, went downu t
receive themn, but ail attompts ai rejoicing veret
nearla' amothered b>' îLe aad oeoions swakened et
the apectcle cf thest stipwrecked marinera, andj
tht mela.ncholv associations connected with them.
Groupa o! friens, mana' of them vomen, hovered
about, watching with'thle intense excita.ility at
Southernoré the approachs cf sens> or brothera, or
lovers and as au>' roegnition teck place tht suddenu
irush, the cies ef je>', sud tht fra~ntic ombracingsa
îouvhed ail hearss mingled with chose, wert sad
scouts ef affliction as seme ont cf tht rescued cnev
toled cf the deathi cf tir campanieons. Altogeiher it
vas eue o? the mest melauchola' spoctaclos which
Napies bas vitnessed fer many' s year, sud neoefferts -

et tht authornities or tht pop ulation. t o do tht poon -

fellews enanr conld give te it even the semblante
e! teativira'. Refreshments wert provided. fer the men,
sud erry attention that kinduness suggested vas
paid t ohm, Many' e ofhse mén bsiong te- smsaîl
cawnships around the Bey, as Tente del Greta, Mets
sud Sorrento, sud are leaving or bave left ou- 20
days leave. The Naval Commiission f Iira' re-
ports, tpetdelve'that the fleet will be reed' tor ser.
vice in.a fe.v daa Mia wofkie sud mach matîE
rial bave ben .deapatcbed frm this port to Ancon
several sease are, bo'wver, nndergcinrepirlis atI
Nayiqs. The publicfeelinghás been strongIy ex-
cited nd mo'tifiedb' theéventof ttebattil fLisaat .
which is ' unwilid . acknowléilged tohavehtee--
more than a disaster ; but, aa uanal inl 'snuc case,
while Le eficiency of the deet and the valour of the

orews are maintained, the wh ea bine is thrown on
-the national.scepgoat, A.dmiral.Peraa.ne, .oun rhcm
a court.tartial h-demande'd:ai aithWoneoice. The
cas d iral g s citd asa parall and the
action&o BthBritis .Goernmeat onthafed n t
held up -t imitaion. eoenteinuption6otheesata
trat4ùility we hàv now;enjoyed for a long tine bas
talkén élacs and public attentions as it his' been
itherto a sorbed by,the progreas of the war;ii now

éngrossed by the discussioti of tihe preliminaries of
-peace. Twoofthe '5th battalions' which were ta-.

tioned ou thePontifial frotieit are now in garision
in Naples, and the 44th btfalion of the Bersaglieri
has left for Leghorn, ehowing that the danger of the
position in theSout\ bas diminished. At the same
time a portion ef the artilleryb as been sent oil te
M3essina. Two additional battalions of the National
Guard ' Mobile' have hn formed in aples, and
scarcly any circumstances are likely te arise in
which the subsidiary. military. force would not be
sufficien te maintain order. 'in short, at peseant,
tvery part of the province oujoyas its ausual tranqui-
lity, and were it not for the outrages of a party of
brigands bere and tere, public security would have.
uothing te fomplelu o.. We are atill, to, happily>
exempt from choiera. May cases o diarrhaos cf
course occuras is erer the case ait this seasén, aud
the vouder is that among a people who never wat
till their fruits are ripe diarhoea is not more preva-
lent, In the directions lately isand te ail the com.
munal authorities the communicability of choiera is
lnsisted on, and sanitary counsels given sietiliar ta
those given in Londo.

The military commission is said te ha Working
lard at Wiener Neustadt, but no good is likly te
come of its labours, as the Archduke Leopold cannot
weil be punished for disobedience te ordera. Lieu.
tenant.-General van Hausab, who is one of the most
distinguished officers in the service, i now preaiçiit
of the commission instead of Count Nobili. Fourteen
Bohemian noblemen, at the bead of whom is Couut
Eugene Ozeruin, have petitioned the Emperor te
quash the proceedings agaiast Count Clam-Gallas,
the ex.commander of the firat corps d'armee, but Bis
Majesaty bas declined to do what la required of him.

Florence, Augnat 1T-A setorm broke out yostordaa
in the Adriatic.-Several vessels of the I.alian fleet
vore demaged, sud tht Affeudeatore Bank lu the poit
of Antans. -The crev wre aaved and active. Effon
are being made te raise ber. A committee of in.
quiry Las been instituted ta inrestigate the cause ef

INDIA.
Ta Fauas aN sINDr- The Calcutta Engl hman

of June 22 seys:-The news from the famine districts
continues as distresaing as ever. The Government
have confined themselves to remitting s amal
quantity of moner and rice, a large portion of the
latter teobe sold at famine prices, and have made no
attemat to organize a proper system of distribution.
The consequence is that the relief does not reach the
multitude, and numbers are still perisbing withou
assistance. The prospecta ef the next harvest have,
however, with the setting in of the raina, which have
oeen coming down pretty steadily since our last ,
and the price of rice here bas fallen, and' tili
downvards. Iu Orissa, however, we fear the quantity
of rice in atore is too small to admit oftany great fall
in price without large importations.

LETTER FR03 TEE BOLY LANÙ
O all the places in the environs of Jerusalem,

deserving of consideration, the Mount of Olives stands
pre eminent. I visted this venerated spot on sveral
occasions, sometimes on fost and ait oher timeas o
horseback. It is ly about thret thousand feet
distant from St Stephen's Gate. The rock that bears
thte mp:in of? thet fo: o our Saviour, made (it is said)
at the rime Of bis ascension, is enclosed within a
neat chapel, erected arund it for the expresa pur-
pose CL preserving it rom injury. Many of the pious
members of tth church brougt wax tapera witS
them, which they gave te the priest officiating ati
this ceremony, who kept a large number of them
conatantly lighted and placed within a few inches
of the holy footprin, lu order te enable ail present
te se sand examine the same with the care and
attention it merita.

i ascended ta the top the Turkiah minaret> which
i at no great distance from this chapel, from the
gallery of which! obtained a commanding prospect
ef the mountains of Emphraina ou the north, and the
billy country of Judea, commencing at and stretching
south of Bethlehem, which town is ale in sight.
The moutaina of M soab and Piagah lie at the east
and beyond the Jordan. The sight of the towering
heights of Pisgah carries one's mmd bac ta the time
tha; the great lawgiver ofslarael viewed therefrom
tis goodly land. The atmoasphere l so perfect.ya
c.ear and transparent uabthat climate, that the
mountains do rot seem ta ho above six miles
distant.

The hilly region, which extends from Jerusalem
east te the Jordan-a distance ai twenty five miles,
and which is asumed te have een the wilderness
wherein John the Baptist. began bis ministry, and
were Christ himself, after lits baptism, retired for
forty days and nigbs in fasting and pray'ing--consists
of ranges of mountains following each othe r like the
waves of the troubled ocean, and deacending rapidly
at least three thousand feet, until Ibey reach the
Dead Sea, where they form an irregular brees: eork
of cpwards of one thousand feet in heighl, along is
shorts, of perpendicular cliffa and ragged points;-
ia places receding from the water, sud then again
jutting out into tihe ses. The view of tbis great
expanse of water, the loftty mountains piled on each
other in every position, presenting everywhere yeilow
rocks and greay sand, without a single tree, and
scarcely a sabrub, teobe seeu, willtht Jordan and
the plans of Jericho in the distance-combine te
render the scens one on vast and abs irbing interest.

There are many other objects which lie in fuail view
aof, sud et ne greet distancq tram tht Mount ef Olives
deserving et considenaticn. Among whichn la thet
Plain of Rephadim, coumencing south of the valley'
et Hinneom, sud extending Lu a aouth-weat direction
some five er six miles tram .Terusalem. It vas ou
ibis plain that tht arma' et tht Philistinos, after hav-.
ing edvanced te the ver>' gata of tire clity, weret
thrice signall>' defs.ted sud fluas>' totally' overthrowva
by David.

Mtzpeh, tht celebrted gathering pulace af the Jawva
lies lu fuil view teward tht northi vest cf, sud vithiin
faur miles, cf tht cita'. Tht-saient site et this is au
ominence of Mie hunrd feet short thteadjeining
plainsud Enon whence theritis a commandiug pros;.
spect extending fie. ses te sea. It vas there that
Samuol vas crowned judige sud seer et Israel, sud
tirer e eoffered up sacrificesa sud judged the pople.
Tisete Sent vas chostn king b>' lot;i andi there, at
this day, stands a monument, claimed by' some toe
have beau enected te tht :nemory of!the gros.i judge,
Samuel, sud which fa disincla' seen from ail thet
Trincipal approaches te JTertsalem. -Gther porsons
hawvee, maintein that bis romains wtre entombed inu
anothor place. ---- - .

The sites ef ancientc cites aof Beirut, sud Giheen,
and tht celebrated valle>' of A3e,*aI"wi ch asparatedl
them, lie vitliin v cf "thé mbunut, sud distant
about five miles from. Jerusalem. " Gibeori ws ati
an tar>' day, ont cf t:hoe yai cilles. The stratagem.

them afterwardsapirs the five confederate' kinga
ot the south, and tfé gieât battit in the valley of
Ajalon, wheu the sun stood eitill on Gibeen, are
eents which will rènder%Îhi land nienorable.

-I.have rieited th'sité of "the anèién't towun of
Nain, .sitsaedò'ite 'westeru" declivity' -of ,little
Bérmd: t'Thiàièpotis tè'iéniof that toüchin'g;'
incideni, tié 'raising of the widot'a son deicribed. '
in the seventhchpier of Si Luk '- âbhtinned my., 
journey towards the ncrt assjan4 sa descdad
iate the groat plain, where I obtained my first view

of Mouni Tabo~ wiho tiseseOut Of the plai; àad,
cppareày.penerates. the clouds., .The acene as
approachedthe.mountr from .uth:Westt,,.Was- grand
ànd-imposing; -nor eonlid I withdraw Mi attention
from -1ituntil I - arrived- at:the -.. basé"etof the
mounutain l iascended:to-the summition borseback,
hy au exceedingly difdinult and-dangerous windingbridle path. The distance .by. this way is, ai least
thret miles, wbich il took me more than an heur.te
accompliah. I supposed,:from what I had previously
learned respecting it, that I would find it a desolate
spot ;-but, tomy surprise, there were ,upwards, of

fifty -labourera from Nazareth engaged in erecting,
by Order of the Turkish Government, a large and
splendid masque, for the use cf Mussulman
pilgrima.I regard this as tht moat sacred and interestinglocalicy within! the boundaiua f uGalilte ; for it w4b
here, as it was written, that the disciples of Jeans-

- Peter, James and John-saw the Saviour in his trans.
figuration.

The whole of Galilee,. whieb is alyled the 1cradje
of Christinity,' lis apread like a map on everya ide
of Mont Tabor. - Nazaret, where Jesua passed bis
youthful daya, lies in a delightful' valley or basin te

* the west; nd a short distance from si, on a moun.
tain ridge, stands Cana, where ho performed the first
mitacle. To the east flows the Jordan, on the banka
of which ho bagan his ministry, and called togethe:
bis disciples. There, toc, lies tue ses of Galilee, en»
i abosomed in the mountains which alope dow te its
waters, and wh-ere are still ta be seen the sites cf
Capernaum, Bethoaida, and Tiberius-scenes of a
thousand hallowed associations. There also riases
the hill on which Jeans delivered bis firet piaecpts,
called the Mount of Beatitudes ; and tear te i la the
great -battle field where aadin afought wit, an
overcame, the Urusaders, and took irom them the
true cross.

Beides these interesting places, which are ail aeen
from Ibis mount, the view of the aurrounding coun-
try ia magnificent. Te the north are the mountains
of Galile, and beyond thesa are descried the lofty
rangez of Lebanon, lifting their heda inte the region
of perpetual suow and ice. On the north east the
great ermon rises te the height of twelve thousand
fiet.o nuthe east are tht bille o Bauran, and the
ceunir> et -he Gadarenes. Duesouti lies littile
Bermen, vilh Endor sud Nain ; thon fciiew, euhlfurther suIth, the mountains of Gilboa and Samaria.

*Tht great plain cf Sadraelon sinreos eut te îLe sentiand West, and the valle> of thetJerdan ou the ost,
with its deep gorge; but not a Iree or a shrabiste
te sten anywhere on the vaat plain.

Neither pen sur pencil can give an adequate idea
of the matchlesi beauty of the scenery which sur.
rounds his ever memorable and hallowed mount.

Tas Powuza o GPuER.-Tht enlightenêd man
me>'bave a ean understandings or tacusaud3, and
tuyu millions ; but much beyond that ho can form no
distinct ides. SAsimple oxample, and one easilyslveb dfilI lilustrate the observation. If ail the
vast bodies f water t hat cover nearly three fourths
Of the globe were emptied, drop by drap, into one
grand reservoir, the whole number of drops could ba
wrtten b>'two worda, teighten sectillions,' and
expresse in figures by annexing tweny-four cypers
te the numbot eigbtoeu,(1,000Oeooo,
000:000,000,). Mat might as wel attempt te explorathe boundaries of eternity, as te frm a-ny rational
idea et the units embndied in the expression above;
for although the aggregate of draps is indicated by
figures in thd space ooaly ee inch and a haif or-
dinary print, yet, if each particular drop wdrenoted
by a separate stroke, lie the figure 1, il would fora
a line of mark, sufficiently long te wind rourd the
sun aix thousand billions of times ! Now, observe,
if you please, the marvellous power or value wbîch
the cyphers, insignificantD y themielves, give to the
significant figures 18. The young reader will ba
surprised te lear that the use of the cypher te de-
termine the value of any particuler figure, which is
now prsctised b every schoolbOYv as unknown to
the ancients. Therefore, among the Greekasand Ro-
mans, and other nations of antiquity, arithmetical
operations were exceedingly tedious and difficult.-
They ad teoreckon with little pebles, abelis, erbeads, used as counters, ta transact the ordinarybusiness oftlif. Even tht great Cicero, in is oration
for Roscius, the actor, in order te express 300,000,had t make use of the very awkward and cumbrous
notation, ceciao eccioca eccioa. How very oddthis seemsa- in the year of Our Lord MoccoLxv'-
Educational Monthly.

A Saoar SEasse-s. - Thereas nine men a standin'
et the dore, an thEy ail sel theyd take ahugar in
ther'a.'

Sich, friendasand bretheriug, was the talki, una
wurldly cens, woust comman in Ibis our ainsbunt'and; but the dais is gone by, and the sans run dry,and no man can say to his nabur, hoa art thou, man,and willyeu take enny mure shugar iu your kaugh-
fey ?

But the wurds of cur tex bas a difrunt and a more
portickelur meenia than this, Thar th'ey tood at
the dore on a cold winter's -sornin, two Baptios and
two Methodis and flve Lutharians and the tother one
was a publikin. And they ail with eue vois sed t>he
wouldn't dirty their feet in a dram abop but if the
publikin would go and git the drinks they'd pay for'em. &nd they all cried out and enery man sed, cl'il
take mine with shugar-for it wont feel god to
drink the stuif without awetenin.' So the publikin
he marched in and the barkener said, ' What want
yel' and ha answered and sed : 'A drink-.' How
wiil ye have à?' 'Plane ard strate" saya he,' for il ain't no use vastin shugar to circumsalivate
akafartis> But there'a nine more a standin at
the dore, and the> all sed they'd take ahuger ia
ther'n.'

Frionds and brtlhering, it ain't ouly the likker of
sperita that la drunin th Iis roundabont sud under-
handed vsay, but its tht likker of aIl sorts ef humean
vickednis lu like manner. There tht iikkor of me-
lits, chat menu>' ofayou drinks to tht drega, bu; ynre
sure te aweeten il with tht shagar ofaeif justification,
Thats the likkeor et arrisas that muni keepa beohind tht
curtin for constant use, lut they' alwaya bas it vell
mixt with the aweetin un pinSons and okonima'.
Thars the hikker o! self.inn that oumi men drinksatby
chu .gallon, but th'ey lwya puis lnulots un tht
shugar ur caoe keer cf No i. Aud Istly, tara thse
ilkker un extorshun, vhich ttc man aweotins accardin
ta cirkumasuces. If Le's lu the floue line, he'll-s>'
the pao'il be botter off eating koru bread ; Lf he's lu
the cloth lino, va' itsa egood thing te larn 'em te
nmake thair clot1h at boee if he's lu the lother lino,it'll larn them the necesslia' of takinu- boîter keer ur
shoot. - Sud thetre's nine men ai the door, anS tire>'
alI sed they'd take abuger Lu ther'n.

But friendasuad brethening, îihar's satime comin'
sud s plate ixrin, vLan thar'll be ne " staudin at the
det' to" call fer " shugar lu ther'n." But they'll have
too rite.in sud takre tht drink square apte the front;-
sud the barkoeper'll ho old Satan sud" nobody tise
aud he'illgino em " singer lu there'n," you'd botter
bott(ese it, sud it'll bu shugar ur led; end red hot led
attra, a saure as your uame'a Oònshunce Dodger,
Snñd you'll te entitled ce your rations.thrée times a

Yaou'll bave to imit and so omay thé old Nick close
dow upon ail our.ailk palavering arouid the plane
old 'eo.f brtlierW luv and ginirosity and feller-
feln and ' ar play i Amen.-.olumbus (Mis:)

Tha -French Empresihaî j ust presentéd t the
Imperiàl Library.of;Paria a largo Bible iu tà vol-
ù me, of the.13.tb. century It isárftten lu m
-cuntainsmany -valuablemaririnal ioes la ilUusatad
ina- tery enoue;andoxqnisite manun, andi aile-
gethur a epléndid specime o1fold verro o! .triikind.
Il was recentiy brought frem rabia.
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DEEat! SUCgo'e, AND YoU UEÜLL CoMMAND Ir.-

Mss. -Fanny RobiDSriOf Londdrry,-Vt., Vwrites-

.I batàniaiet2 an xïperiment. with Mr. S; A Allen'a

World'sHair Restorer and Zylobalsamum. I have

used them two mounthd. I now have a new growlb
·.Ofair coming out, and M gray hait is eninctl.

Sold-y all Draggiets. Depott 198 Greenwicb at.'

N.Y.

Beautifal thingé are suggestive of purer and
higher life, and fille us with a mingled lve an d
four. :'Tht>'havé a graciousuéss that vins us, anS

ar excellence ntwhich We inveluntarily do revretce.

AUNIE5I]ELE ADEaTsEMEnsT.-More than words
cau say for it, MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA
WATER says for itsélf the moment a bottle is
opened. It breathes ils own recommendation, and
circulates it through the reomi. Yen aprinkie lt upon
your bandkerchiet and carry vith yo an inexhausti-
ble bouquet. If your ékin le tender, what se ooth-
ing afler shaving as thibs delicicue toilet-water, di-.
luted7 Used in this way, it removes tan, freckles,
and all superficial roughness, and in nervous head.
ache and bysterics, it u asothing odor acts like a
charm.

UW Purchasers are requested tose that the worda
l Plorida Water, Murray à Lantman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York,"-are stamped in the glass on each
botle. Without this noue is genuine, 5283

Agents for Montreal:-Devins à Bolton, Lamp.
lough & Campbell, Davidon & Co.,K. Campbell&
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte,Picault& Son, ., .
Grav, J. Goulden, R.S. Latham,and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

CuzaoNic EnnPvIOi, afrm nwhatever cause arising,
are thé mos obstinate ef extérnal maladies. Thé
greatest believers in mercury admit that it cannot
control them. The iodide and biniodidé eo that
mineral, as well as corrosive sublimate, ail théréfare
given for serofulous and syphilitia eruptions and
diseases, bave been abandoned, and in all parts of
this continent physicians are curing the Mout con-
firmed aud virulent chranfe éruptions on the ki

Et BnISIOL'S SÂR.SÂPARtILLA,1 wich acts
chemically upon the blood and disinfecte it. The
use of BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE PILLS ait same
time with the Saraaparilla will greaily facilitate the
remevalco! alr éruptions, pimples, blotches, etc.,etc.,
au thb>' carry off (rom thé syutém thé titisteS malter
set free by the Sarsaparilla. 506

agents'for Aontreal,Devins& Bolton ,Lamplougb
& Campbell, Davidson & C., K. Campbei &l Co.,
1 Garduer, J.A . Harts,HB. E. Gra>' Picault& Son,
J. Gaoder,JP S Lattam ad aU Dealersin Medi
cine.

L'ECHO DE LA FRANCE.

Revue Btrangere de Science et de Litteratue.

E pluribus unuM.
Made up of every cresture's heut.

RealizEr le bien et contempler le beau.

The object of Itis Publication is te reproduce, in
convenient for, te choice extracts which are now
sprésd ont la Revitwî, Newupapazse anS Periodicals
publied nEurope, ad particularly in Franco ,s
is indicated by our title, and to furnish tIis valuable
collection tu the Public of Canada, at a very mode.
rat price.

It i believed there la in Canada a vacancy for such
a Publication; and that a compilation affording a
collection ofi the literary beauties and discusilons of
tany subject, which now appear in the Old World
in the French longue, would be acceptable as well ta
the Englinh as Frenc speaking portions of our popu-
lation.

Certainly to ail that'part of the English speaking
populationt uwhom it is an object to cultivate ac.
quaintance with the French language, or the polite
.literture of France, the projected publication wili

e in an especial manner valuable.
We purpose te give ta our Review as wide a lati.

Inde as possible. even te affordiug te Romance a
smal space,) ad ta furnish extract from the speeches
and writiags of the Thiers, the Berryers, the Monta-
lemberts, Of Père Felix, Of Kolb-Bernard, Monseigneur
Dupantoup, Michel Chevalier, Veuillot, De Lagper.
rannere, &c. a., aInO sometimes from Figaro, and
the Chaiflri. It will thus he

Various, that the mind
O! desultory man, tudious of change
And plased with novelty, may be indulgad.

Young people especially will find il very advn.
lageons in their. studies of the French langsge, as it
wIll šiveth m.tbest and safest: illustrations of
wbat 'th ey tean, adorning at the sanelaetime their
memory and intelligence with sot iof the bét pro-
ductions Ein the-world. And we eau repeat that It
will be the milt déirable mens of initiating French
Echoirp<iùtthé benauties: of the diplomatie tongue
af Europ.'

LECHQ. DE LA FRANCE is publihed fortnightly
and codtàlea 6f4pages-fprming three vols., of over
five huodfdpages.eacbt-titéepd ai the year.

Terms3$4:per annum-appil, (if by ltter post-
paid), to L4ùiE Ricard, .EdiorMontreal, C.E.

Subscriptid4itto thawábove will alisoe received at
the Taus WNanseOdice;

P A IN_.KI LL E U!
IT IS A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.

ERY D: V I S'
VPEG ET.ABLE PAIN· KILLER.

We aek the, attention of the publie to tislong
testedandnrivalled

FAMILY MEDICINE.

It tas been -favrably k.own for more than twenty
years, during which tine we tae receivedTseu-
BARa' of - testimoniale, showing tbis Medicine toabe
au almost ever-faiing remedy.. '..:

Taken insernally,' i cures Dysentery, Cholera,
Diarrhoea and Cramp' and 'Pain in: Stomhob, Bowel
Complaint, Painters' cole,- Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepiaor Ind.igestin,
SORE THROATI SUDDEN 0OLDS, COUGHS, o.

Taken externaly it cre' Boita, Cùts,à'Brises,
Burns and Scaldu, Old Sores Brsins,' ,S*lling of
the oint Tathache, Pai'in e eralg
anS. Rhessmatisnt, FaeS eet'èen é

T2h PAI LHRuu I .apurelyetég4t4I bomeoend;
aS 'diili s amdntefficient Eéméd'far'aiu, il
la apureetly afe medicine even id the'làst'un-
ikilf! añaïùe i

-Beware cf Counterfeiti.
Sold by allDrgiits and ocers.

'Priics 15eenl25:cisl cucnts per. bole,
'FERRY DAVST. Jý*SON,;

. Mansfactierrnad Proprietorsi'
378- St, Pasil:Street .Montralg <-.E.

Jnly.19;156&i tf 4 .rî 112m

MES. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP?.
Sylvânns .Cobb thus writes in the Btf on

Christian Freeîwn :-We would by no mense recom-
e mendany kind of mediclat which we did .not knOw
h to-be'good...particularly for infants. But of. Mrs.

Winelow's Soothing Syrdp we can speak from know-
ledge ; in ourfamily it bas proved a blessing indeed,

hy giving an infant troubled with colio pains quiet

sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at nigIt Most
parents can appreciate these bleesinge. Here Es an
article which works ta perfection, and wbich l
harmless; for theseon hich it affords the infant
perfectly natural, and the littie cherub awakes s
'bright as a button.' And doring the proces of
teething its valne la incalculable. We have fre.
quently heard mothers say they would not be with-
ont it from the birth of the child tut it had finished
witb the tèething siège, on any consideration what*
ever.

Sold by aIl Druggists. 25 cents a botle.
Jaly, 188.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
I have neyer changed my mind respecting then

. from the first, excepting ta think yet better of that
which I began thinking erll of.

Riv. HEauY WARD BRERcEEa

'For Throat Troubles tbey are a specific.'
N. P. WIz.Is.

$Contain no opium, =or anything injarious.'
Da. A. A. Hnasa, Chemist, Boston.

'An elegant combination for Cooghs.'
DB. G. F. BiGzLow, Boston.

t I recommend their use to Public Speakers.'
REv. E. H. CRArn.

f Most salutary relief in Bronchitis.'
REv. S. SIEGFBIED, Morristown, Ohio.

' Very benficial when suflering firom colds.'
Ruv. S. J. P. ANDEBsON, St. Louis.

'Almoat instant relief !u the distressing labour of
breathing peculiar ta astbma.'

REv. A. C. EGGLESTON, Nw York.
They have suited my case exactly-relieving my

throat sa that i could sing with ene.'
T. DrcnÀsaus,

Chorister French Parish Church, Montreal.

As there are imitations, be ure te OTAIN the
gunuine.

July 1886. 2m

BxsT ', Saàn.Coavnn PILLS.-No family cs-
thartic bas ever deserved or received the praise
which bas been awarded to BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
COATED PILLS, bath by physicians and patients,
The testimoniale ta their effcacy and entire freedom
from all objectionable properties are from the very
highest and most cantious medical authorities.--
Thair great merit, acoording te thaïe witfltstse, lu
that they eat ouly cieanse th estomach ad bowéla,
but obviate the necessity for continual purgation.
In other words, they give a tone and permanent
vigor ta those organe, which enable ibem ta faiflI
their fancrions naturally, without being nrged ta
their work by a frequent resort ta the original cura-
tive. This is matter of va t importance. More
over, they do not reduce the gênerai arengih, as
minerai purgatives d ,nor iavolve paiune nauss
Iu their operation. Heuce tbey are luvaloabie fer
women, childen, a daged pesans.

They are put up lu glssEtinte, snd yl keep in
anry climate. in ail cases arising from, or aggra-
vated b' impure blood, BRISTOIS SARSAPARIL.
LA. ehould au uBed in connection with the Pille.

434
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montrealby Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden,R. S. Latham, and all deal.
ers in Medicine.

CON VENT
OF

VILLA-AN NA,
LACHINE,

(NEAR, ONTREAL, CANADA EAST).

This Institution contains inl is plan of education
every tbing required ta fort Young Girls te virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
dietiEs wholesomaand abundént. In ickness as in
health, their wante will be diligently supplied, and
vigilant cae will be taken of them at all times and in
al1. plates. Constant application will be given to
babituate them ta àrder and cleanlinesln a word tw
every thing that constitutes a good. éducation.

This Bonse is situated on the splendid property a!
the late Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caugbnawaga.-
The means of communication te Upper Canada and
United States are of easy access,

A maguificent Garden, sud very pleneant Play.
Ground,*ell planted with trees, are at the disposi-
tion of the Young Ladies.

The Course or Instruction l in bath languages,
French and English.

There ie a particular Course in English for
Pupils who wish tostudy ounly this language•.

Particular attention is pald te thé béailth.
Thé Branches taught are;. Readiug, Writing,

Gramamar, Arithmotic, History, Mythology, -olite
Literature, Geoigraphy, Demuestic Economy, Plain
sud Fancy Needle Werk, Embroidery, Drawing,
Musle-Piane, Eatp.

The Soperior Course comprises: Philcuophy,
Botanic, Zouiogy, Minercalogy, Practical Chemiserys .
.Astronomy', &c., &c.

(PAYABLE BY QUARTER AND IN ADVANCE),.

BoarS, per:nnnum...............$80.00
Washing....................... 10.00
Music-Pano,...................2{0.0r0 .

Sap .••••..•"--"".".."Etra
D rawing. ...................... 0.0

Bed anS .Bédding.......... .. ,..6.00 i
Thé Scholastic tear is not less than 10 months.
No déduction iu made for a Pepil wîthdrawn before

thé étpiration cf tbe Quarter, except for platieibleé
reasons. UI R.

lu Sommer, Lightt .Ble Drèe with Cape. One
plain W.hite Drss, with.Cape,.

nu Witsr, Dark Biné Dreus, vith Cape.

G& J. bO 0REl,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTURRBS

W TS, CAPS, AN) F7R1S
"e. 376q0T'RE DAM STREET

- MONTREAL. .. .

SAusuDe MANOLrA: - The pretties thing,th
£ estes thing," cmd the Modt o it fe the leastfmoeé>. It orromes the' odor cf 'perspiration :

softens and adds delicacy to the skin ; it i a de.
lightful perfame; allays beadache and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick roomu, in
the narse> and upon t ato ilet sideboard. It Cani
hé ohtaiued everyubereatieue dollar pet battît.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sol by all Drug-
gists.

S. T.-16,-X.-The ameat of Plantation
Bitters sold in one year is something startiing. -
They would Ell Broadway six feet g, frorn he
ParX to 4th stree. Drake's manufactory is one of the
institutions of New York. Et is said that Drake
painted aIl the rocks in the Eastern States withb his
cabaatio "S. T.-18O.-X.' snd then got the old
granny legislators ta pase a law Il prevenig disi.
guring the face E nature," which gives hzm a Mono-
ppoly. We do not know how thia la, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters iELL as no ather article
ever did, They are used by ail classes of the con.
munity, and are death on Dyspepsra-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giot5,

"In lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my-
self very everely-one band almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. • * * The Mexicau
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almoast ime-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little scar.

COAs. Fos'r, 420 Broad St., Philada "l
This is merly a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It la invaluable in all cases of
vaundu, oellings, sprainis, cui, bruises, spavins,
etc., either non ran or beast.u

Beware of counterfeits. None is genuine unless
wrapped Eu fine steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemis, and the
privalc nscamp o! DEKxas LE;se & Ce , Netw Tank.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER. sold by ail Drug-
glots.

Ail Who value a beautiful had ni hair, and it l
preservation from premature baldness and turning
gray, ilI n% fail ta nse Lyans celebraxed. .athairon.
Z: makes thé hair rich, sois sud glaos>. éradirate
dandruff. and causes the bair te g:ow with iuzurious
beauty. It s sold everywhere.

SAR&TOGA SPRING WA rEP, soid by ai Drug-

WBÀT Dia IT 1-.A yorng lady, returning ta ber
countryh ome aiter a soiouru ot a few months in
New York, was bard!y recognized by ber friends.
In place of a rustic, fuabed face, the had a sft, r-aby
complexion, cf almost marnle smootbuess ; and in-
stead of 22, she resly appeared but 1. She told
them plainly she used Ragan's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it. Any' lady can improve her
porsonal appearance tér>' mach by usiugt1hi article.
Itcan be ordered o any druggi sin a'i a50clent

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,sold by ail Drug.-
giets.

Heimstreet' inimitable Bair Cloring bas been
steadily growing in favor for over ;wenty years.
1: acts upon the absorbeatS at the roots of the hair,
and changes it ta its original color by degrees
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and Injure the hait.
Ëeimstreet's is not a dye, but ie certain in its reults,
promotes is growtb, and is-a beautiful HaisUsas-
aixe. Price 50 cents and $1. Sald by aIl dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATERJ sold by al] Drug-1
gists.

Lveis Exrari or PORE JAXAJcA Gisan-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick feadache,
Cholera Morbus, &o., where a warming is required.
lis careful preparation and entitre purity make it a
cheap and reliable article for culinary urposes.
Sold everywhere, a 50 cents per bottie.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
gista.

BARNES, BENRY & Co., Moutreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BRNES a Co.,
New York.

VELPANi'S EAIR RESTORATIVE.

017t IT A TRIAL.

It contains no muddy depoBit of lead and sulphur.
Ail tho ingredientn are held in Perfect Solution. and
produce the same effect on the hair as if they had
not been dissolved.

Usa rr IN SuAscr.
Although your hait ta>' hé apperentli>' la shealthy

condition, tht seeds of disorder sud Secs>' are there,
sud thé tintely' usée! thé Hait Resorative wil] pre'.
veut thé mortification a! gré>' bairs anS balS heaSe.

- RAD TEE CEATIrtCATEs,
Every' e of which is genine, sud thé originale

cf yhich are always n ur.office at Mantreal.
JBNîséN, Bnssa k CJo

Bàxres, xwxrPropriétors. j
"MSHawa & C, AsrNrs

M0ntreal,C..

H. McG]LL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
'WHOLESALE IDEALERS EN.

PRODUOE, GROCERIES AID LIQUOR8,>
YOUNG'S EBUIL DINGS,.

Nos. 86 and 88 Mic Gr/ Street, a'nd .Yos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun ,Sreet,

* MONTREAL.

Consignments o! re dnce respeésoly solicised, uponc

FIRST GLASS STORAGE FOR GOOD1S IN
BOND OR FRE.

Messri. H. L. Routk Co. I Messrs. Muiholand à·
Ho...1L.HHltns 4 r Baker- -

-Uéàra.Pif satrck & Moore; J. Donn~liy,. E-q.
-onEnuL.

June 22,.1866. B12m.

c,

r
r-.

fil fragrance and rtc To .be published n pats; éseh partchi rt iliu
tI P Ta eur fie gra eglo0sy 'appeaame 2flpGrt- DXEAPPOINTED .MiBITLON: > St . <w

of soling the skin scalp; or . . S l breg.TW

SolILbyalI Dr»ggiua. r-

Depot 198 &0OOGreenwich St.N'. mats ,Dec.7,~~

WANTED, . SADLIER & CO'3
FOR the Model School in the Village of Lacolle, NEW PUBLCA TIONS AND BOOKS AT PRFSSC.E., a MALE TEACHER, capable of Teaching
thé Prench sud Eaglieh Lange, stOwhomma libe. New and Splendidl Books forgrAe Youngleoy.rai Salar>' viiiha g iran. lie mos: bé a marrieS E
main.TBH AONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

Address, THOMAS WALSH, TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
Sec. School Commssiouers, HYMN BOO. rB> athe Re. Afread Yourg..Lacolle. fWith thé Approastien af thé Mors Rey. .hkt

jolne 27, 180.Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop, af New Tora
Joue-2._1806 Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities, ScheléChoirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo,, cloth; lic.S D. SHANNON, ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TEJGROCERS, PAULIST FATBERS.. . . .jGUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de

I 111e ad t C S signed particuial for thore who earn their cwZ:Living. By the Rev. George Denhonr. iMmr
WHC'LtSALE AND RETAIL, cloth, 75 cents.

THN0 G SRMITai the ROCK. A Tale ci Culee38 AIN]) 40 M'GILLISTRt.EET!, BytMrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a riew
MONTREAL, e thé Rock cf Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; glt, u

H1AVE constanti an band a good aseaortment e A NW ILLUSTR A TE ~;ARGE PRZA
Téam, Codées, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisons, DAILY PRA YERS: A Manuel of Catholic Dneviants, Sait, a. Poart, Sherry, Madnird, ud otier tion compiled from the most approved sc.eerWies, Brandy, Hln, &Gin, Scotch Whiékey, Ja- and adapted ta all erates and conditions in me-..maies pirite, Syrup,ha., k . Elegantiy illustrated. lEmo. of nearly 900 pagetel Countr>' Merchants an wermetra wI d Sheep, 75 cents; ros, plain, $1 ; emboseed, gik:vélloagive'thémuacailathé>' iliTrade with thént $1,50; imit., fui] glit, 31,75; ciasp, $2ona Liberal Terms. TEE MASS BOOK. Contaimning the Oece !agay 19. 1866. 12m. Holy Mass, wi:hthe Epistles and Gospels for Ol

- -- -. the Sundays sd Holidays, the Offices for 2ol'DWIGHTS CIOLERA MIX TURE. Week, and Vespers and Benediction. ISnie,clntLMI. 38 et; roan, plain, 50 ete.NO Family should go te the country without a sup- ,*. The Cheap Edition of this is the best edit.ply of this celebrated remedy. For the eary stages of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools publiaelCf Asiatir Choiera, it bas stood the test of titre and TEE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By thé eeexperience, being composed of the same ingredients Rev. John Roothan, General of th- Sa.:y ias recommenuded by the learned misionary, Dr. Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.Hamin, wbse expériencei t thelate fearfulvisitation SONG.EFOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with .:as Ca stantinople van publisbed lu thé Evcnzlig te Memary, set te music. Worde b>' REt. D
Telegraph of Toursday, the 2th ult. In ordinary Cummings, Muei ob nSiger Speren a il
Canadian Cholera (Cholera du Pays) a few doses John M Loretz, nju, bynto hainbonru a3 i
wili invariably effect a cure. Price 600., 250 , and cloth, 50 ets.
121c.jrpetbetIE.MARIAN ELWOOD :.or, How Girls Live. Tie t.

FRBSE AND DRY CELORIDE OF LIME! Mise Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, enre, u'
And Best Englisht CAMPHORI A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY k Sý a.PUt.j.

BENRY R. GRAY, A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSAR?? 1 toag-e
i i with six erasons for being Devent te a theemiDispensing LandFamilyChemi st' Virgin: alsz True Devotion t he. B(Estab4ished ) S.aLawrenceeMaindireet. ch Pri the Orde of St. Damioni.(Entabisabéd 1859.) lEnte, ote, Pieî.oni>'.18 cén-e.

Te the Second Edition làadded the Rulfi c!
GLASGOWV DRUG HALL r Scapular sad thé Induluens attachéS ta

A NEW LIFE OF ST. FATRICK.
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

-- risb Priest ; iGmo, 3%O pages, eo:h,75 CUg? s3
CHOLERA. SERMONS by the PAULIST PATHERS fer

DR. BA\LINS Remedien for the cure e Cholera, !2mo, cloth, $1,00.
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents. TEE TALISMAN; Au Original Drama !c. -yOrder irom the country attended ta on receipt. Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.

DiSINFECTANTS.-The SubEcriber bas thte fol- A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGE. t.lowing articles on band and for sale:-Cbloride of EASTER IN HEAVEN. Ry Rev PZLime, Copperas, Bird's Dieinfecting Powder, Burnets D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cent; FiltFluia, Coud'>' Fluid, Englieh Camphor, &C., &c. D.NOW Re l,CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will also RA
be found a powerful disinfecting agent, erpecially Chateaurta'nd's Celeraed Workfor Cesnpools and drains, used in the proportions o! TRE 31ARTYRS i ATale of te Last ;oue petud te tee galions ot rater. i of thé Chrnî i as: ; Rom. E>' Vieco.ur 'e Cr t,Fresh Garden and Fhawer Seeds, Coal Oil 23 d teaubriad. R2mo, 450 pages, lt $o :
per Gallon, Burning Fluids, &c., &c A POPULAR HISTOR c oIRELAN , -e-'Lp.J. A. HART, AEarlies Period to the Emancipation cf thé GLASteW Dre ntG HALL, lirs. By' Hon. T D M<Gee, 12zo, 2 vola . e.Not.re DaméStreet, Mot •eal. $2,50; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.

- --. TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. B> : ycia of Sales, with an nttoductio by C aTE MART. Wiseman. 12mo, clo:b, s1,00.
TE imurtant Sale o' DRY GOODS at this Estab.- NEW lNDIAN SKETCHES. b>' Fathe: De :lishment bie commenced. it will be continued for l8mo, cloth, $1,50.
three : tfour weeke. Decided inducemente wii be The Cottage and Parlor-Lî.given to the public, and a large rush of custOmers 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale t xof vcrtsjsmuet be expected ai 31 S:. Lawrence Main street. Was in Spain. Translated fram theFre:cbThere are seveal bales of damaged Blankets; 2 or Mra. J. Sadiier, lUmo, clot, 15 Cents, gl; oI 300 tnusand sets of Hoop shirts; several extensive 2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at omesailots of Winter Dreus GOOds; ail reduced-meé piles By MrS J Sadlier, lma, cloth, 75 et.,gs l;)D,of Flannels, a little touched En the celer; very cheup. 3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in AThe Springland Winter ready made Clothing will be By Mrs J Sadlier. I mo, clotb, 75 cents; te -. -
cleared off axa sacrifice. In the Tailoring Depart- The Lost Son: An Episodeof the French evclment, Gents' Sits will be made p tram $3 te $6 Transslated from the French. By rn J S d
under the cd prices. Gents Full Suis will be co. 16me, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00
plted within 24 hbours; Youths within ten. A cou- Old and New; or, Taute vernui Fashion. .a O gi
siderable reduction will be made on ail orders from nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Prti
the gentlemen of the Prese, or front those connected 16e, cloth, 1,00; gilt edges, 1,30.with the piuini departments. Free Tickets will be Catholhc Youth's Lirary.given ta rustomeres going by the City Cars. Parcei T

1 deliveries four times esth day. During this Cheap 1. The PopE's Niece ; sad oher Tales. rcmm i.
sale, sae valuable articles will be papered in Ire. French. By MrsjSadier.*lemo, cloth, s8C1m
with each suit, snbhas Undereits. Faute, Glovee, édleess; or, the D nb!e Lesson, aud Other alt
Mitts, and thé like. Those holding RAFTER'S rom thé Frencbh; b>' Mi Sadie:; 1rno, clou 2..,.
alari telegraph cards. will pieaserefer te hic price 3. The Vendetta, and ather Tales. Fron = a
list, reverse side, before calling. TUE M ART, Main French. By Mis J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 c»
street, (j. A. Rafter) lOth etore fit Craag on the gilt edges, 50 ets; fauCyT paper, 21 ctg.
right. 4. Father Sheehy. A Tale eftTipperr>' Nzaes3

• este Aga B>' Mis J Sadlier; 18nO, cluOh
SEE TEE RUSH TO RAPTER'S LARGE SALE' ets'; glt, 50 ets ; papér, 21 ets.
Gentlemen can have fashionable Pants for $3 ; 5. The Danghter of Tyrconneil. A Tale ot it
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts fron 6s3d. Raigu et James the Firai By Mrs J Ssdr.

lEnto, cAoth, 38 rtn ; clanh, gil, 50 s; paper Ct-
RAPTER'S STORE En the MAIN STREET le the Fo Agnesoi Brasurg and Wilhesm ; or, Chrinta
10th on the right from Craig Street. Forgiruesr . TranlatéS from the F renet, by M:

Dcc. 1865. 12m.- Sadler. lEnte, clatis, 38 ore ; gils 50e.
D . MARSHAL'S grest Work outthé C eaîi

- tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.
LEWELLYN & CO., CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents anS aheb

COMMIS SIO N M ER CHAN TS, Resulte. By'T. W. Marshall. 2 vols., eO., 4
AND600 pages each. Clo;b, $5; bat! moreco, .c.mua ~~FATHER MATTHEW A'igao' 7ih

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS Finis MagnirE AM ere ' Roa n.t M

131 GREA T ST. JAMES STREET, Rulers. 12mo. of about 600 pagea; eloir, 5*.
MONTREAL. NEW BO0ES'sow P.EADI,

OAÂTBOLIC ANECDOTES1 Or, The Catechiem in
Cash Advauces mada upan Cenignmente te oui Examples. Tranelated fr, a rta French b> Mrr

rriendu lu thé UnitéS States. J Sadlier. Val. i contalns Siamples on 1
Spécial attention given to thé organizing of Pe- - Apastles. CréeSd. 75 cens,

trélennm and Miniog Comoanies, and everything cou- TEE OLD HOUSE BY TEE BQYNE; r e,]g
nected vEith thé Oit anS Miniug tauinàess. l ians cf'an IrisEs Boarog. AnOrgnlSuj

Déc. 14, 1865. B>' Mra. Sadiier. Clou>, S1. Oiia :
____ __________________ ! THE YÊEAR O? ~MARY ; or, Thé TrueSerrvantthé BlesseSdVirgin. Translated fron thé Frr

11FE, GROWT H AND BEA UT'. ands Edired3 by' Mua. J. Sadiler. 12moa é:>

.Mrs S..4. Aiin's OVZZ'S SERMONS ON OUR. LORD AND <N HESBLESE#D
Hair .festorer andi .DreS8- MOTHER. ByHia Emtinence CardinalIWsman,
ing stn4içorate, strengthlen SRMO0S tON MORAL SUBJECTES B>'RsEI
andl engthlenthlehlair. Thley nenee Cardinal Wiseman. 81a, Claoth s

haleorcc, $3 50.act dieetly upon tlie roots FLORENCE McCAR'THY. A National Tslé. By'
of the hiair, sufp1yjing: re- 'Lady Moi.gan. •1no 6 aesCoh 15
qairedE nouts8ment, anti Paper, $1 25.'Imo54pae Clt,'3 50

TEE DEVOUT LIFE. By & :-raucis cf Sales.-
natural coioîr and. beatuty lente, Cloth, 75 cent.

ret'/'n. re liat/ discp- OSCILlA. A Roman Dramxa. Prepured for Cath.retu'ns. -seylic.Schools. l8nie. 81 pages, Paper, 50Ucente.
pears, baldi spots are COVf TEE .SECRE T.' Amena. Wrînen fer 'he Yong

anti ~ Ladit efS5t, Joeph's Academy,2 Fiùahing, L.L-
er u, h i s o sf f i g,'>.Ms gJ.yySd er 12m a13 pagea, Paper,s l.

suit. Ladies andi Ch4ldre *THE LIVES AND. TME e! thé ROM& PS.



s rc:Ž*~ .mC THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC ÇHIONICLE.-AUGUST 81, t866.
WILLIAM-H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT.'

Plao of Buildings prepared aid Superintendenc at
.moderate charges.'

Kesmuremenats ànd Valuationa promptly attended to.
Montresl, May 28,1863. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER

Practical Plunbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Doo tfrom Notre Dame Street, Oprosite the

Recollet Church)
MO NTRE AX,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-2SA YÎNG GOVERNOR.
It positively leasens the consumption of Gas 20 to

I0 per cent with an equal amount of light.

l Jobbing punctually attended to. .44

KUTYJAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Or aT3

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BasJ, CON, Esq., Preaident.

Rubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, a Joseph Larammee,
Audre Lapierre, " F., J. Durand, "

The cheapeet INSURANCE COMPANY in thia
City ia undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half les than those of other Comanies with all de-
airable security to parties inured. The sole object
of thi Company is to bring downthe Cost of Insur-
fneon properties to the loweat rates possible, for
the interest of the whole cbmmunity. The citizens
should'therefore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Seoretary.
Kontreal, May 4, 1865. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

?IRE DEPARTMENT.

Advaniages to Fire Insurern,

le Company is Enabled te Direct the A ttenton o
At Public to the Advantages Aforded in thit

branch:
lait. Seurity unquestionale.
Snd. Revenue or' almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description aof property insured at me-

derate rates.
11h. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlemen.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ie.

aeted for a term tofyears.

2'h Directors Invite Attention to afew of the Ad van-
tage; the "Royal" offers to its life Assurer5s-
lit. The Guarantee Of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assared from Liability of Partner-
sbip.
la p. Moderate Premiums.
3rda Smali Charge for Mansgement.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claima.
5th. Days of Gace allowed wih the most liberal

t renParticipation of Profits by the Asaured
mmonuting to TWO.T HIRDS of their net ameunt,
very ive years, to Policla then two etiIre years lu
iatence.

February 1, 186.1

L. L RUE,
Agent, Mautreal,

12m.

GET? THE BESTi.

MURRAY & LANMA.N'S

FLORIDA W ATER.

The most exquisite a quarter ofia centu-
sud delightfulo al! ry,maintained its as.
perfumeil contains condency over aIl
la its hignest degree other P er fumes,
ofexcellence the ar- throughout the W.
ona of iio.era, mn ldies, Mexico, Cen-
full natural fresh- eI«4 tral sud South Ame-
sess. As s sai aud -- rica, &e., &e.; and
upeedy relief for k, we confidently re.
Headache, Nervous- E commend it as an
Dese, Debility,Faint- article which, for

tutns, and the soft delicacy of fia.
ordinary forma ofi g P4 vor, richneas of bou.
Hysteria, it is unsur- O -,quet, and permanen.
pasae. Lt is, more- cy bas no equal. it
over 'wheu dIluted 2ii also remove
with vater, the very 5. 4 from the skin rough-
but dentrifice, im-.< E4 ;m nesa, Blotches, Sun-
uarting to the teeth M rp' 2 burn, Freckles, and

Jatclear,pearly ap- .. 4 M, Pimples. It abould
e5rance, which al "4 M4 always be reduoed
adies se mucb de- a with pure water, be-
e. As a remedy C fore applyiug, ex-

for foul, or bad< < cept for Pimples.-
breath, it is, when -. As a means Of im-
diluted, .moat excel- parting rosinea and
lent, neutralizing all aclearness to a sal-
bpure matter ar r low complexion, it la
mund the teeth su thhout a rival. Of
gums, and making .. course, -this refers
the latter hard, and only to the Florida
ofa beautifiu color. Water of, Marray &
Witb the very, elite r, . Lanman.

fshion it has, for
DvIna & Bolton, Driggists, (next the Court Hose)
otreal, Generai Agents for Çanads. Also, Sol

at Wholesale by. J.F. Henry& Co., Montreal I
.For.Sale. by-D ms h Balton, ¯Lamplough I

Gampbell Darlvidàon .0, K ampbell & ,J
Uardner'i, A Harte, Picuit Son, H R Gray, J,.
Goulden, R. S. Latiais; and for sale by aU the Iead

g Drnggite and first-clas Perfumers thronghout
the vorld.

Aprnl 136 . 12m.

Est,,ABL SHE,ÈD: 1861.,
A . R E'B S S

TO TAT

LNHA.EtTANTS 0F KONTREA.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg-tothankyou for.the great amountof suppcr

and patronage you have hitherto so liberally bestow
ed upan me, and trust by my caatinved care and
attention ta secure thesame Ina's°i"largerdegrae.
With this object in view, i beg to solicit the favor ofa
call for the purpose of inspecting my ner Samme:
Stock, consisting of a choice sebec:ion of Englih

a nd Foreigi Tweeds, Doaski;ns, Angalas, &c. Ail
gocds i warrant wil, so ,shrik, and are made up in
the moat ânished style and best workmanship. -The
prevailing fashions for the ensuing season will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suita. Theae I
bave always in stock iu an immense variety otfirst-
clasa materials. My much admired Eclipse Pants
alwaya ready in various patterns, :eady made or
made to measure from $3.00; Test to match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The moat
euitable materiala and neweat designs itroduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention to al
ordera and solicing the favor of a call during the
Caming'w eek.

I remainyour obedient servant.
a.•G KENNEDY, MB ÂNT T Len.

42 St. Lawre2ce Main Street.
May il. 12M.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eatablished in 1826.2

TE Subcriburs manufacture sud
have utntfyar sale at their old

established Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac-
toieSteambeaLocomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mouuted ln the most ap-

praeaid subtastia kmanner wiih
their nev Pateuted Toan sd ather

mproved founting, and warranteai in every parti-
cular. For information iu regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountinga, Warranted, &C., send for a circa-
lar. Addreas

E: A & G. R. MENEEL]rWeat Troy. K. Y,

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLE TED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL V E AR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BSYERLE;
To wh!ch is added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS

fereach day,

B Rev. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.
Trarslated from the Germai by Rev. THEODORE
NOSTHEN, Paator ofi oly Cross, Aibany-, N. Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APPROBATION

S . M A T T HEW S;
MERCHANT TAI L O R

BEGS leava to inform hia Patrons and the Public
general!y, that he will for the present manage the
business for hia brother, at

130 GREAT ST. JAMES STR'ET,
(Next Donr te Hill'a Book Store.)1

As aIl gaod3 are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing a this Estabsiihment will save at least
Twenty per cent.

A 6elect Stock ai Egliali and French Goeds cou-
otnt> - a hau

ADV0CATZJ. i. CUR RAN.,
No. 40 Litle Sv. James Street,

MONTREAL.

3 . A . RoNAY N.E,
ADYOCATE,

10 LITTLE ST. JAMES TRE.ETL
MONTREAL.

. OSEPH J. MURPHY,
Auorney-at-Law, Solicuor-in-Chancery,

CONVETANCER, h.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

e Co1jectiana all parta df Westera Canada
promptly attetie .a

Jane 22. &DF.,

H E Y DEN & DE F OE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

SolZaors in Chancern,

CONVEYANCERS4 NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over the Toront.o Savznzs'Bank,
No. '74, CEURCE. STREET,

TOR ONTO.
., i. flaDm. n. K. 03roi

Aunat 25, 1684 12M.

C. F FRASER,
Barrister and Atorn-ey-at-Law, Solicitor

ut Chancery,
NOTARr PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.,

BROCXYILL E C. W.'
SCollections made i all parta of Western

Osuadaà.
M..s.ynEs.

James O3--e, Zsq..

ln30sveut e: te 1oa.
Poascz or Cv u. in te Sauc:iez Court.Distact of MentreaL 5 -

[n the Matte: e JOHN HALEY.
NOTI-CE la LEe:eby gi--en tat, authe SEVEN.
TEETE heda7 ofGTOBER nez, a: TEN aifthe
edock, u tht forenoon. o: as eau as Ceou:sel cau be
:eard, ,ti zdresigued -W;! appty to the said Court

JOHN HALEY.
B7 bis Attoruias ad lem .

LEBLANC. CAS2IDY, h PICHE,
Akdvocs'es.

A---.

STO VE S,
526 CERAIG STFREET.

TEE BR!LLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
Il ÂLBAN[At; 4'" di

NCORTEERNLIGE T 9;"
RAILROAD M LI
ROT AIRci
BOX, PARLOR sud DUMB
EULER COA LCOOKINC- STOVE

C? ROYAL c000K (wood>
The Moat Rer, JOHN &EOLOSKEY, Archbiahop of STANARD i <c

New York, . MEILLEUR CGO.
The Moe Re.OHN, PURCELL. Archiaho, of | N.3.A Soreas a:a mo:nted with real Ru.

The Moat Rev. MARTIS J. SPALDING, Archbisaop
et Baltimore,IAC R .

The Most Re-. C. F. BAILLARGEON: Archbihou TE SU50.BZR having-. 'ôy a new and eecial
af Quebuec, a:rangemeat, been appointed b; Masrs. JACQUES

and thE Rt. Rev. Bishopa or n'a the dioeesaes e & HAY, of TORONTO. the!: sole and oui Agent in
which we have been sab ta ertend it. A worL !e TE OIHI TY, far the Sale VY Auction, of their splen.
the ' Eoleastical Year,' fo! which did FURNITURE, takes tha earliest opportunity of

annou.cing to tht (htsens ai MONTREAL and the
is OLINSSPOP Plx., puh gne y, that Se i, om ime ta ime

has lately awarded the g-eat St. Peter's medal to :ring tue enasning Sring, ee at his apacious and
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayer!e, undoubtedly deserres well estabiished premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
the most textensiVe ci:cu!atin. Et consisto 30 pana STREET, the 'aratins extensive consiguments direct
or 2 volumes, ia noW complete, and can be bad of aI. from this celebrated estabilah:nent, embracing aIl
Bookaellera, Agents and News.carriers thronghont the :ew styles o their elegant ad elaborately carved
the United Statea ad Canada, in singte parts or and poiahed BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
complete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without e7ery 'aiety- and description neceasary te meet the
premeiume. The style aC binding -is most elegant, demada of modeM taste and couuenence.
the covers being ornameuted with religious emblema fa addition to the Sale at his own Stores, the Sale
in rich goid stamping Two diferent editions are af HOUSEOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
iseced, so as bring it Within the reach of ail: the priate residence of parties declining Hanse.

t. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 centsper numbec. k eprg a: removing rom the city, will claim speciai
Each subscriber will receive to pemima (on the n esn e a 17t O o SitA.L creased failaddamionai pay: cf 25 cta. each,) riz: ,lties have been secured, with the view to the effi-With No. 15, (a.CIZA VIRGO. (Tn ce ca:ag out this de:a:::nen1 of the business,

a order ta ensa.re the greatest economy and des.With No. 3G, <I ASCENSIG DOMEN," (Asoasfse ptech in dispoeing of property, so that paruies seil-
.o CatSf.) ing out can hare their account, sales and proceeds

These splantia engra:nge, Ca account o their ex- immediately after ach sale.
cellent execution, and being copies or original oil. Special attention will be gi-ren ta the Sale of
paintings by eminent masters, are of far greater vaite REAEL ESTATE and CETY PROPERTY, sud as
than the amal steel-engravinga subscribers mostiy this department of the Auction business t becoming.eceive with imilar publications. Being 22 inches more important with the increase sud extension of
wide and 28 luches high, they wil be an ornament the City-, the urdersigned offers the met Liberal
ta any parlor. The Holy0 Virgin as well as the Son Terms ta parties wishing te bning their proper-y iato
of God are lu full figure elegantly colored pon a , the mark-et for public competition.
black ground which printed symbolical border. The A great bardship bas been feit by bath buyers sud
ratail price of- each engraving la $2,00. These pre- sellera, the former being ta:ed iltlegally with one permiuma, therefore, almost equal the price of th whole cett on the arourt of purchae, sud the latter by the
work. Notwithsianding we on>y demand an add:- exorbitant charge for commission sud advertiaing.-
tionail payment of 25 ets. fer each pioture, for the Nov, the undersigned proposes ta do away with this
purpose o paying importation-expenaea. grieranee as far as hiis on business is concerned, by

Il. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents pr number. undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on:couditions1
The only difference between this and the Premium which, tt s hced, Vill meet the Views of a tparties,

Edition es that with it no Premium Pc.ures are fur. namely-
niahed. . lat-There illute ra clarge of o-t per cen ta -the

The price et the compiate werk, containing 14 pr.rchaser .
pages of reading matter, largest Encyclp. 870. i Snd-When bo,. fde sales ara effected not exceéd-
the beat styleoftypog:phy, free ai postage, la as fo!- ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and on
low ; amounts from £5,000 upwarda, ouly £10, ex.

PREKMW EDITION, cluaive of the coat of advertiaing; upon which
.30 parte, unbound, and two Pictures.......$8.00 the regular trade discount of 235 per cent. will
30 parts, bound in two vols., balf leather, with be allowed. -

gilttedge, two Pictures,..................0, '50 3:d-When property i aboug:t ci, reserved, or <it.
30 parts, bound i etwo vola., a fcUl eatbe d-a.., no cdarge will. be made, except the se.

with gilt edge, two Picture..............100 tuaL disbcrsement for advertiaing.
OHEAP EDITION, The uuderaigned availa himaekfof this opportuity

30 parts, Unbound (Without the Picturesa).... $6,00 ereterning his.sincere thanls to tht'pubIic fe: the
30 parts, bound i two vols4 haitleather and very lierai patronage beatwed on him during the
Sgilt edge, two Picturea.................854 taat four yars, and -trùts," by prompt attention to

30: parts, boud in :two vola., faEl leather and buuiness, and strict adherence.to .Athe foregoing pro-
gut edg two Pictureas -.......... ) gramme, ta meet. àcontinuance of.-the same,
Al orrs prmptly attendedto.-.. N.B.-AL orders left at the Office wi!L meet with

S. ZICKEL, Publisher, immediate attention.
No. 19 Dey St., (up staire) aear-Broawa y L. DE mAY :n

New YTar,. Antioneer and Commasion Merchant
f3 Agents wanted- for Tons, Cocnies sad And Agent for the Sale of Real Etate.

Sates a Ab~er aldiscoant givn, Ktou 2t, 1865; i 12M.

F. C LALLAHAN & 00.
GENERAÂL

J OBP R I NT E RS
AND

-WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GRBAT ST. JAMES S TREET,

OPPOSITEST., W
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Haud Stampa of everj

description furished to order.

RICHELIEU COX!ANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between Montreal and the Ports ci

Tbzee Rivera, Sorel, Berthier, Chambly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaaka and other intermediat
Porta.

ON and after TUESDAY next, the .FRST iof MAY,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steamers of the
Richelieu Company will leave their respective wbarves
as followa;

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B. Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jecques Cartier Square,
forQuebec,every- Monday, Wednesaday, ad Friday,
at SEVEN P. M. precisely, calling, going and return-
ing at Sorel, Three Riverasand Batiacan. Pasengers
wishing to take their passage on board theOcean
Steamers at Quebec can depend on being la time lu
taking their passage by this boat, as there will be a
tender to taire them to the steamers withoat extra
charge.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt, R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thuraday and Saturday, at 7
P.M. precisely for Quebec, calling, going and return-
ing at the ports «i Sorel, Tbree Rivera and Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivera
every Tuesday and Friday a 2 p.m., calling, going
and returning at Sorel, Nlaskinonge, Riviere du Loup,
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and will ieave Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
2 p.m., calling at Lanoraie on the Friday tripe from
Montreal, will proceed as far as Champlain.

The Steamer MOUCHE-A-FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,
will run on the Rivera rran. l and Ytamaska là con-
nection wi:h tho eteamer Columbia at Sorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Charles Darelny,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tutadarg aidFridayat 3 p.m., calig, goig and re-
turniug, ai Reptutiga>-, Lavaitrie, S. Suipi ce, La-
coraie and Berthier, and will leave Sorel everu Monday
and Thuraday at 4 a m.

The Stamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaus,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday, at 3 p m., calling, going
and returning, at Vercheres, Contrecour, Sorel, St.
Cura, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charlea, St. Marc,
Beloeil, St. Hilaire, ht. Mathias; and will leave
Chambly every Saturday et 2 p.m. and Wednesdays
at 12 a.m.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. Roy,
wilileave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assomp.
tion every Monday, Tueday, Friday and Saturday at
3 p.m., calling, going and returning, at Boucherville,
Varennes, St, Paul l'Ermite, and will leave L'As-
somption evers Monday a 7 a.m.,Tuesday at 5 a m,
Thuzsd5sy as cm. sudSt'ardsyast EazM.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Cap;. P. E. Malhiot, will
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne every
Mondasy and Saturday at 4 p m., and Tueaday and
Friday at 3 p.m., calling, going and returning at
Bout de Lle, Lachenaie, and will leave Terrebonne
aver- Manda>- at 0 a m., Tutsada>-si 5 a. m., Thurs-
dey at 8am,, sud Sainrday at 6 a.5m.

Thia Company will no be accountable for specie
or valuables unless Bills of Lading having the value
expresaed are signed therefor.

For furdher information, app>-at the Richelieu
Company'u Office, 203. Commiainers Street.

J. B. LAMERE,
General Manager.

Office Richelieu Company, g
3Ot2•A pri, 1866. 5

NOTICE.
CHARCOAL (IN REFRIGERATORS.)

An explanation of its usefu] and indispensible
application in Refrigeratora can be had at

NO,.526 CRAIG STREET.
We make three kinâs, comprising 15 tizes, which

we put lu competitioi, and satisfied o! securing mort
Sales than ever, provided parties call and inapect
our manafacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEPARTMSNT, 526 CiRAIG REET,

OFF PLACE D'ARMES Rc
April 19, 1866. 3m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & CO.,
St. Rc'ka, Quebea.

S 8oy-

GRAND T RUNK PRALLIW AY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURZ STREET
STATION asirollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Exress for Ogdenaburg, Brock-1

ville,~Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Gocerich 9.05 A
Buffalo, Detroit. Chicago, Ottawa
and all points West, at

Nighlt do de do do . - 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingatc..?.

and intermediste Stations, a *-... 7.00 A.
GOING SOUTE AND EHAST.

Express by Rai!way througLhout for New
York, Bostouhail intermçdiate points
connecting at St. Johna with Ver.
mont Central Railroad, at Bnrlington
with the Rutland & Burlington Rail- 5 A
raad, aise with: the Lake Champlain
Steamboats for LaktGegtSarato
Né* Yorc a r

Ditto do connecting at Ponse's PoInt 3.30 P.H.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 700AÂ .Quebte, and mntermediate Stations,
Express for -Bostonand intermediate?

points coenneting~agàtJbiis with 8.30 A.M.
the VermontOentral Railread, at...

Expreia for Quebo:äd:Pdrtland -. 00 P. M.
NightExpressafor,Three Rivers,Qubec,

River du Loupsd2PótIïnd.'.. .
- O BRYDGE3

-Soi>- 4, 166 a aging Direotae

M. O'GORMAN,
f Successor to the late D. O'Gorman

BO A T BU 1ILDBERIL
SI3100 STREET, KINGSTON.

? An aa.sortment of Skiffs alwaya on hand.
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

9:> SHIP'S BOATS 'OARS FOR SALE

MA T T. J A-NIN A RD's
NEW CANADIAN

COFFIN STO RE,
Corner of Cai, and St. Lau»ence Strect;,

UONTREAL. -
M. J. reapectfully begs the public to call at his es.

tablishment where he will constantly have on han*j
COFFINS of every description, either in Wooc or
Metal, at very Moderate Pr:ce3.

Apili, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILI 4
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

jX

The Great Purifier of the B{ood
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is tbick, the circulation cloggsd a:i
the humora of the boy rendered unhealthy by Sa
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter montha.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleansea ere:y
portion of the system, and abould be used dail> s

A DIET DRINK,
by al] who are sick, or who wish to prevent sicka.sa
It ie the only genuineand original preparation fo

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CAS-a
07

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ucers,

And every kind ofScrofulous and Scabioutseruptiovs.
It ia also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOÂLD
HE AD, SCURYY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most por.
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and ia the on> true and reliable CURE for SYPI.
LIS, even iu 1:3 worat forma.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of ali dA.
eases arisiîg from a vitiated or impure statet de
blood, and particularly so when naed in connectiol

with

BRISTOL'S

'-4'...

SUCAR-COATED

- PILLSI
THE GREAT .CURE

For ait the Diaeases aof the
Liver Stomiach and Bowej,

Put up lu Glas Piaisa, and warranted ta
KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE:

These Pilla are Prepared exzresaly to eperate in
harmony with the grestest of blood purifiera, BRIS-TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ai cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. , The most hope.lest sufferers need not despair.-Under ths influenceof these two GREAT REMEDIES,. maladies, thathave heretofore been oseidered utterly -incurable,
disappear quickly and remanentl Inth tollow-
ing diseasea these Pilla arr the salfet and quickeat,and the beat remedy ever prepared, and ohould beat once resorted to. -
- DYSPEPSIA OR -INDIGESTION. LIVER 00K.
PLAINTS, ONSTIPATION EDROP.
SY, and PILES-

OnIy 25 Cts.'pe
POR.SALi Bt

J. T Henry kCa.303'St. . Peul Sreet, MontreaGenerail ageuta afor Canada. Agents for MontrealDevins BoltoneLamplongh & Oampbeli, K. eCamp
bl 0k Ca. Garduer, J A-arteDavideon & Co.'Pleenît & Bon, H. R. Gy,3 GujdiEn.îR. S. Las,

thams ad alt Dealers ia Keix ud
April 1866.

','CIIARLES CAi]ELÍI,
MANUFACTURER OF STÂTUAR

No.-61 NOlltRE DAME STREET
MONTREAL.

THE advertiser having,,by & arecent DisEolutis ,
Co-partnership, becomeaole managr and propri ,-of the business formerly carried on under the n
aud firm ofÂCATELLI&.CO., bega most reapectf 1 y
to inform the public in general-that bel prepare s
tak, orders for all kinda of Statuary, wbich h ii
made to order on the aorteet possible cotie. HaIl"
been favored wib the. dietingosbed pVtronage or s
Lordship, thte -igbt'Re-7 r. Or: ora; Baabhôt

n', sud numbers cf the Clerg7 tbrcugbou:l
prance o Canada,he rtapecifuliy invite l
men te e0auad nqrP.Ct.U: ',oct cf FStàtuèé;, sui±a
or Churches, tratortiee ad otter places cf deo.

tion.
Ai kinds of Statues, Busta, &c., for otnameutvg

gardens, Libraries, &c., conatantly on band.
CHARLES CATELLI

Montreal let June 1867.

1
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